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.a TOKYO (AP) — U.S. 
Vice President Hubert H. 
■Humphrey arrived in To- 
■fcyo tonight on the first leg 
DT a brief Asian tour jmd 
appealed to Japan for help 
and adviife in “our common 
endeavors.”
_ Humphrey planned an 18-hour 
■topover, en route to the Inaugu-
ration of Philippine President 
Ferdinand Marcos, During his 
Aslan swing he will talk to lead-
ers alMUt Viet Nam but won't go 
there.

Met by Prim e Minister! Blsa- 
ku Sato and Foreign HKnlster 

,.,^BJtsusaburo Shllna, the •vice 
'■ president delivered an arrival 

.Statement which appeared to 
antlclprte Japanese calls for no- 

•ioldsibarred discussion of O.S.' 
jioHcy in Viet Nam, a touchy 
-subject In Japan.

:^“The brevity of my stay 
Should not obscure the impor-
tance we In the United States 
attach to frequent and frank 

'Consultation with your leaders,” 
be said.

"Our goals and aspirations 
are much the same. We share 
the same deep commitments to 
peace, liberty suid the prosperi-
ty of all peoples. We value your 
friendship, we look for your ad-
vice, we need your hrtp In our 
common ehdeavors.”
■This last sentence could have 

lieen a veiled reference to the 
fact that the Japanese, though 
atm pro-Americaii, are rfeluc-

rey Asks Aid, 
from Japan

taut allies where Viet,N am  Is 
concerned.
' About an houh before Hum-
phrey arrived, police cleared 
some 200 Oommunist students 
from the airport’s viewing 
ramp.

Shortly before he landed some 
2,800 leftists demonstrated for 
40 minutes in downtown Tokyo. 
They shouted "W ar irfa^dr 
Humph^e3̂  fSO home." A ^ e  
said the march was noisy/ but 
orderly. /

Policy guarded an intersection 
leading to the U.S. Embassy 
and kept the demonstrators 
from heading ip thaj direction.

TTie march followed a rally at 
a downtown park where the 
Communists ^opted  a reso-
lution accusing the United 
States of "trying to organize an 
Asian military alliance among 
the Philippines, Nationalist C3ii- 
na. South Korea and Japan” by 
sending Humphrey to Asia.

Humphrey goes to Mainia 
Wednesday to represent the

United States at the inaugura-
tion Thursday of Philippine 
President-elect I'erdlnnnd E . 
Marcos.
, The U.. S. vice president also 

Is scheduled to meet with J^resl- 
dent Ohung Hee Park trf South 
Korea in Seoul and with Presi-
dent Ohiang Kai-shek of Jfatlon- 
alist China on Formosa. He re-
turns to Washington Jan . 2.

Before taking off from An-
drews Air Force Base Monday 
night, Humirfirey said he wel-
comes the opportunity to ineet 
■with the leaders of Japan, Na-
tionalist China and South Korea. 
He described them as "old and 
good friends” , of the United 
States.

Humphrey said he hopes the 
talks will be both “cordial and 
mutually beneficial.”

On his .first m ajor trip since 
becoming vice president, Hum-
phrey is expected to explore 
with the Asian leaders the fu-

(See Page Five)

New Four-Day Truce 
Announced by Gong

Harris Quits 
As S en ator  
To Be Judge

AMINTOKE EA N FAN I

Fanfani 
Quits Job

Italy

Rhodesia Begins 
Rationing of Oil

2 Wounded 
By G unfire  
In Hospital

NEW YORK (AP) — A doctor 
and a maternity patient were 
critically wounded In a wild 
barrage of gunfire at Belle'vue 
Hospital Monday night before 
police overpowereif the Ifleelng 
gunman.

Detectives said the assailant 
was Navidad Serrano Medina, 
42, a laborer who had lived with 
the woman, Gloria Santiago. 23,

♦ for six years. Police said he 
opened fire when she spumed 
his attempt at a reconciliation.

The woman gave birth to a 
girl on Christmas Day. Police 
■aid the couple, who have three 
older children, parted eight 
months ago.

Detectives gave this account: 
Serrano came to New York 

Monday from Hollywood, Fla., 
where hei works, to seek a rec-
onciliation with Miss Santiago,

• who had been living in Manhat-
tan.

He met her in a corridor out-
side a maternity ward, and 
created a disturbance when she 
refused him. A nurse made Ser-
rano leave the hospital.

.Serrano returned to the hospi-
tal Monday night and confront-
ed Miss Santiago in the pres-
ence of Dr. Jerom e Seiler, 27,

Page Twenty-Two)

SALISBURY, Rliodesia (AP) 
— Rhodesiana began to feel the 
pinch of the oil embargo^ against 
their government today. Ration-
ing began of gasoline and d le ^  
oil for passenger oars; trucks 
and buses.

Prime^ Minister Ian Smith 
waited untU after Christmas to 
announce the measure Monday 
night.

Owners of private cars wiUi 
get three to five gailons of fuel 
per week. There Is no restric-
tion on diesel oU for commercial 
vehicles, but those using gaso-
line are limited to five to 10 
gaHoqs pet. week depending on 
rize.

Doctors’, veterinary surgeons, 
undertakers, diplomats and 
most go'vemment ongaizations

Stormy Weather 
Hits Northwest

CHICAGO (AP) — Strong 
winds, heavy rain and snow 
struck sections of the Pacific 
Northwest today.

B e l o w - z e r o  temperatures 
were reported in many areas, 
mostly -along the northern bor-
der states.

Cape Blanco, in southern Ore-
gon, reported nearly seven Inch-
es of rain in the last 24 hours. At 
Brookings, Ore., the rainfall In 
the same period totaled nearly 
six inches.

At Crescent City, on Califor-
nia’s northern Seoast, more than 
two Inches of rain fell in six 
hours. '

California and 
soijiPfrn Oregon areas were the

(See Page Tweni^-Two)

operaiting transport for the pub-
lic are exempt.

Britain announced the oil em-
bargo against Smith’s white mi-
nority government 10 days ego. 
Smith declared independence 
from Britain Nov. 11 after inde-
pendence talks broke down over 
Britain’s Insistence that Rho-
desia’s four million Africans be 
given a progressively bigger 
volcelln the govemmeTit. There 
are 220,000 whites In Rhodesia.

Most m ajor oil producing 
countries Joined the ban. But 
the success of the embargo* de-
pends on neighboring South Af-
rica and on Portugal.

Rhodesia needs about 280,000 
tone of oil a year and gets most 
of it through the pipeline that 
runs acToee Portuguese Mozam- 
Wque from the Indian Ocean to 
Rhodesia. Portugal’s African 
teiTltory of Angola produces 
about 900,000 tons of crude oil a 
year and ■ could easily increase 
Its production to meet Rho-
desia’s needs. South Africa sup-
plies about . $2 million worth of 
petreUeum products to Rhoesia 
last year.

Rhodesia cut off the flow of oil 
to black-ruled Zambia, its 
neighbor to the north, after 
Britain announced its embargo. 
Britain and Canada have start-
ed an airlift to keep Zambia 
supplied with oil, and Canadian 
sources in the Congo said the 
Canadians would be flying 15,- 
000 gailoiis a day into Zambia 
by the end of the week.

The Netherlands joined the 
list of countries that have ban-
ned oil shipments and other 
trade with the rebel British col-
ony. A Cabinet decision to ban 
trade goes into effect Wednes-
day. Trade between the Neth-
erlands and Rhodesia amounted 
to 35.6 million a year.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Oren Harris. D-Ark„ who was 
named to a federal judgeship 
last August, announced today he 
will resign from Congress and 
take the new post next Feb. 3.

Among other things he will be 
leaving the chairmanship of the 
Hbuse Commerce Committee, 
which handles legislation deal 
ing with all forms of transporta 
tion, radio and television broad 
casting, public utilities and oth 

- j-  --- -- er activities supervised by gov
I  I  'F  O  I  ’¥ 7’ emmental regulatory agencies

-M.AA A  ▼ Rep. Harley O. Staggers, D
W.Va., is in line to become

ROME (AP) _  Amintore committee,
Fanfani, president of the U.N. Harris has headed for
General Assembly. resigned years Harris, 62. has
today as Italy’s foreign minister ^ member of Congress for
after a  storm of criticism over years.
his role in handling a purported President Johnson nominated 
North Viet Nam peace feeler Harris last August for a long- 
which Hanoi disavowed. . vacant Arkansas District Court 

The resignation of the fiery and the Senate quick-
little foreign minister oame only ^  nomination,
a week before a special session delayed taking the new
of the Foreign Affairs Oommi- ,, ‘continue
Sion of the Chamber of Deputies this year 3 session of
called to question his part as j  .
middleman in the purported .^®.,^®  ̂ several ad-
peace maneuver. ^ n istra tio n  measures through

Fanfani made it clear he sUIl !^5i'®u^_ *̂ ®
wants to face the commission nomination, and made
and answer its questions.

He asked that his resignation ,
become effective Jan. 6, one .
day, a lter the extraordinary he had always intended to
commission hearing, so that Z  ‘^® ‘he
can appear beforf his critics c e S l v  n T T a to t 
whUe sUll foreign minister.

Some here expressed the opln- ^ ®  of next year.”
ion that Prem ier Aldo Moro mittee
would refuse to accept the res- committee reports are com-
^ th  Pleted, and v^l rteign from
With Fan fa^ , who is of his same Congress and become a ju d ^  
Christian Democrat p.irty but Feb. 3 ”
who often has been his political in  explaining the delay. Har- 
o i^ n e n t. j.jg ^jg^ ,,J^ Jjg perfect-'

In his letter of resignation ly frank, there has been a prob- 
Fanfani indicated that he still lem in our state with reference

Cease-Fire 
S ch ed u led  
Next Mouth
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (AP) —  The Viet 
Cong: tonight announced a 
four-day cease-fire in its 
war against South Vietna. 
mese forces during the 
lunar New Year celebration ̂  
next month. Meanwhile, 
the United States ext^ded 
the moratorium on its air 
war against North Viet 
Nam for 4 fourth day.

A broadcast of the Oojnmuntot 
Uberation Front radio said the 
Viet Cong would "stop stack in g  
the puppet armed forces and 
government” from' 12:01 a-m. 
Jan . 20 to midnight Ja n . 38. T h* 
four-day festival, known as Tet, 
is celebrated as a  natlMial b(dl« 
day In Viet Nam.

The broadcast did not menUon 
y .S . and other foreign forces 
fighting alongside the South Vi-
etnamese. B u t oo n o eh ^ ly  It 
could apply to them since their 
military actions are coordinated 
with those of the Vietnamees 
troops even when they are not 
Joint operations.

There was no immediate 
reaction from American or Viet- 
namese officials to the Viet 
Cong broadcast.

There also was no indieathm 
how long the American a ir

n  ^  pause would last or whetoer the
D u o o iin s  over D u n n s the D n n r 4> Viet Cong announcement elgni;

/-» Tijg , O '  ^  & P6&C6 rBBCtion to thA
Gary Margulps, 15, keeps a safe distance from El- <_
len Kingsley, 15, and, at the same time, a wary eye 
on her bubble _gum. The youngsters were dsneintf 
last night at Miami Beach and the prospect of what 
could happen made Gary blink. (AP Photofax)

(See Page Twenty-Three) (See Page Twenty-Three)

Queen Inaugurates 
A hbey Anniversary

LONDON (AP) — Queen Eliz- Ister and laid them on the altar 
abeth U placed a bouquet of red near the marble tomb of King 
roses on a small altar in West- EMward.

rotl^the Je S w ^ c e le b r ^ U o n ^ f  u ^ * . ®  17,!®" Johnson until after mid-
the 900lh anniversary of Brit- Philip, her sis- night and began a new round of
ain’s premier church ’ P"™=®ss Margaret, and oth- conferences about 7 a.m. over

-TV,. .KK er members of the royal family,
on nec ^  ^ ceremonial p r e L e  w^s

whn h A .J^® an. It was composed for the oc-
^  f  by ®«- Arthur Bliss, mas-

ter of the queen’s musick.

LBJ, McNamara 
Meet on Budget

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Presi- Laitln ^ald Johnson and Mc- 
dent Johnson and Secretary of NamaiA talked about the budg- 
Defense Robert S. McNamara ** '

American moratorium. *Thg'^ 
guerrillas have auapanded boa- 
tUiUes in the past d iniag the T*t 
ctietnatton. .

The Saigon government in the 
past has dismissed Oommunist 
otttn of a  truce for Tet aa prop. 
•gAnda. Navartheleaa, a  lull hag 
UauaUy developed en tMXfa 
during the hoUday.

H ie Viet Oong broadcast aUM 
the offer would allow their 
“ oompatri<^” to enjoy the TO) 
festival, and allow "mlUtazy 
men and personnel of the 
puppet government to return to 
their villages, worship their an-
cestors and visit their ftnwiiy

et, the Christmas cease-fire In tombs ”
Viet Nam, material and man- -n. v  ̂
power needs and “the ceneral , , ® ”™®“Cast added an unex- 
Vietnamese situation’’ ? ’®‘"®‘* 8 « ^ « ‘caUon to the of-

Hb oairt fh . . "soldiers, offi-
^  personnel of the puppet

^ewed reporU forwarded from government who return to their
- -------  ----- -------------  Nam by Gen. E arle G. villages must comply with the

for dinner Monday night, talked Wheeler, chairman of the Joint pracUcal regulations set forth 
with Johnson until after mid- _ '

(See Page Four) (See Page Four)

conferro-1 today at the L B J 
Ranch a/out the new Pentagon 
budget and developments In 
Viet Nam.

McNamara flew to the ranch

Yale Professor in Group

3 U.S. Leftists Reported 
In Hanoi on Illegal Visit

soon after without seeing 
completed structure.

Since its consecreation as a 
Benedictine monastery, the ab-
bey has been the coronation 
church of all of England’s mon- 
archs but two. Elldzabeth was 
married there in 1947 and 
crowned there in 1953. Thirteen 
British kings and five queens 
ore buried there.

It was to honor the abbey’s 
builder that the queen took the 
roses today from a cushion car-
ried by the abbey's senior chor-

Resplendently gairbed officials 
toolf part in the stately ceremo-
nial. The Archbishops of Canter-
bury, York, Wales and Dubiin 
were on hand along with the 
Primus of Scotland and repre- 
senta/Qves of other churches In 
Britain and overseas.

Also attending were the 
speaker of the House of Com-
mons, the Lord Qiancellor,

breakfast, acting press secre-
tary Joseph Laitin reported.

The President is pushing final 
plans for a guns-and-butter fed-
eral budget fo r , the 1966 Con-
gress. Normally, the budget 
would be due by Jan . 25 but Lai-
tin said an extension of the 
deadline might be sought "lie- 
cause of new hard looks at pos-
sible new economies.”

In addition to meetings with 
McNamara, Johnson conferred 
by telephone this' morning with

Total Bus^

m em ber, of the government Henr^  ̂ HrPowleri 
fSee Rage Twenty-Three)

Sound’s Oyster Beds 
Are Virtually-Empty

Secretary of State Dga^ Rusk, the^Stato u'” '®" “ '®^
Undersecretary George W. Bali, =,,1̂  he Ifish Commission sh^)ls and in three y e a n  a n
and Secretary of the Treasury “f® «'®^y »« P««l«ce spat of u S S
"  -- -  - ^  ^  for this to h a S S

NEW YORK (AP) -  Staugh- 
tom Lynd, a Yale professor and 
a  spokesman for the "new left,” 

to Hanoi to talk with 
lia d a n  of Oommunist North 
.Viet Nam and the Viet Cong.
: j_.Lynd, accompanied by two 

Americans, is on an imau- 
mprlzed mission that could re- 

’■ to  in' stiff federal penalties. 
^;„The trip is sponsored by the 
magazine Viet Report "In  an 
j ^ r t  to clarify the posiUon of 
the National Liberation Front 
£Vlet Oong) and the Democratic 
Republic of (North) Viet Nam.” 
W d  John McDermdtt, associate 
editor of the magazine.

McDon^iott said an afternoon 
pews conf|erence would be held 
today to elaborate on the trip 
| l̂d its purposes.

H to ’other two men on the trip 
•j ê ■Thomas Hayden, a  founder 
of the Students for a- Demo- 
cj^atlc Society, and Herbert Ap- 
theker, a  reputed Oommunist 
theoretician.

Lynd’s wife, reached at her 
borne In New Haven, Conn., 
Ifpnday night, said: "He is 

‘ l^ n g  because of his concern for 
peace.”

ib e  three left New York Dec. 
I t  pnd flew to Brussels, Prague, 
Jtoscow, Peking and then to 
North Viet Naan by way of Cam-
bodia, said McDermott.

l ie  m M the magazine had not

S T A u a a x o N  l y n d

yet heard from Vyni, "bpt we 
expect to hear from him short-
ly.” He did not explain how this 
would be done.'

McDermott said the magazine 
is sponsoring the mission be-
cause “ reporta tbat ^tpear In

the American press purportedly 
describing or attributing posi-
tions to the National Liberation 
Front and the DRV conflict with 
their reports of their position 
The purpose of the trip is to 
clear this up.”

Lynd, 36, an assistant profes-
sor of history at Yale Universi-
ty, has a long Identification with 
pacifist activities. He is regard-
ed as a leading spo^cesmgn for 
the "new left’’ — the ad hoc 
committees, student groups, 
and the lonely rebels and revo-
lutionaries.

The mission represents the 
bringing together‘ of a number 
of. criticis of U. S. policy in Viet 
Nam.

Lynd has demonstrated 
against the war in Viet Nam, 
and the magazine Viet Report is 
a  frequent critic of American 
policy there. The Students for a 
DsmocraUc Society has been An 
organizing force in the antiwar 
demonstrations.

The three men could face a 
15,000 fine, five years in prison, 
or both for' visiting North Viet 
Nam without permission from 
the State Department.

Lynd, a  S6-year-old Quaker, 
has defied tbe Internal Revenue 
Service over a  m atter of |200 in 
Inoome taxee.^He was spattered

(8m  Page Ten)

“We’ve always had some-
thing, said Ernest J .  Bontya, 
the commission’s engineer of 
shell fisheries. "This year was 
a total bust.” *

BonitjA and Mis crew Investi-
gated the spwaning agea Im-
mediately, after the July to 
September season and found no 
baby oysters "fo r all practical

there must be enough fresh 
water nmning off Into the Sound 
from ttie land.

This year, nothing wont right. 
The lack of rain produced only 
a trickle of runoff. The oyatera 
either consumed their young In- 
side their sheU([ or proddoed 
spat that died almolM: ImmedlaB 
tely.

The five-year drought,
^ ^ e s ” ready to grow to ma^ Bontyan m«toe w o ^ s T ^  j X
turity.

When hlom, 
("sp at')) swim 
few weeks and

baby oysters 
around for a 
then take up

Queen EUzabeUi Places ^oses on Westminster Abbey Altar

$6,700 Tossed 
In Garbage Can
NEW YORK (AP) —  A 

Cailnese family searched 
through seven tons of garbage 
today for a paper bag that was 
placed for safekeeping In a  
trash container. They say me 
bag contains $6,700 In .money 
and jewelry.

Miss Kwan Lee. a Queens 
laundry operator, said she hid 
the valuables Sunday when she 
went out because she was afraid 
of robMrs.

But she forgot to retrieve 
them later a’nd the garbage was 
picked >up Monday by a-sanita-
tion department truck. The re- 
fuse was traced to a garbage-
laden barge and she and rola- 
fives were given permission to 
sift through the contents when It 
was unloaded.

Won thsit caused the induMry’s  
annual worth to d e c ^  fnHn 
about $30 million in 1916 to about 
$2 mlUlon or $3 miUlon now.

Despite the disaster o< 1906, 
Bontya said, the future le n t 
completrty Ueak. Pollution' has 
decreased in some placM and

(Sm  Page Twenty-Poar)

Bulletiiis
BRO XH EB; S IS T S at D BO W ir 

OLD SAYRROOK ( A P ) - .  
A 'brother and alater drownatl 
today when the Im  M  a  pond 
they were oroui|ig gave wny 
beneath theoL They w eio . 
Chris Shaw, 10. and iUa a i s - ' 

•ter Felicia, 8. Polhse said th e  ' 
youngaten were w alking 
aoroaa a  pond vrttfa an o ld e r ' 
brother when the toe cn d n d L  
The older boy inramtdsd 
away b at the younger ' 
drea went Into the water. "  ' ' '
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. g f  TWa wMk w* will IM cale* 
— bratinc tha baginnlng^ ot a, new 

T^^^calemlar year. JFor most paopla, 
January first is New Tear's 
Day, iNit ibis was not always so. 
Many, aaclent paoplas reckoned 
from the spring- equinox, but the 

^  Egyptians began fiieir year on 
^  the day of the autumn equinox 

because this was the day for 
the farmers to begin sawing 
their crops in -the Mlia Vtfley, 
The Rotnans considered March 
first the start of the year, while 
the Chinese still begin on Febru-
ary first. ^

How did January first come 
^  bo be our New Tear’s Day? It 

was really on • accident. When 
Julius Caesar came to power, 
the Romans had been ha-\ring 
proMems with their calendar 
for many years, n iey  were us-
ing a lunar calendar, beginning 
each month eus the thin crescent 
of the new moon appeared. The 
time between one new moon and 
the next was the moontime. 
Moontime is written as moonth 
but we shorten H to month. Al-
though this lunar cycle is -veiy 
regular it does not fit into the 
solar year (the time it takes 
Che earth to make one revolution 
around the sun). Some years 
would ha-ve twelve new moons, 
Others -would have thirteen. This 
made the reckoning of future 
dates difficult and the calendar 
required constant adjustment to 
keep the seasons occuring In the 
proper months. As a matter of 
fact, the Romans foimd It neces-
sary to have a town crier who 
would announce the beginning 
of each month, the mailcet days, 
and the days for paying rent. 
This person preceded his an-
nouncements by shouting the 
word "kalend,” meaning 'T 
Cry.” This word, originally 
Greek, has become the basis for 
our word calendar.

Oaesar iiad long recogntsed 
the need for an accurate cal-
endar os vital io the admlnis- 
tratlon 0̂  a  vast empire. Dur-
ing his campaign in Dgypi, he 
became acquainted -with the 
Egyptian calendar. Thoth, a 
kam ed, physician, had devised 
I t . shout. 3,000 B.C. using the 
very accurate measrimnente of 
the Egyptian astronomers. 
Thoth’s calendar had twelve 
months of thirty days each, 
with each month divided into

teta day perioda. Thoth was 
wall a/ware that the solar year 
had 368^ days, so he placed 
the extra five days a t  the end 
eg the year, not belonging to 
any month but named for five 
of the Egyptian dietles. The 
quarter of a day was saved 
and every fourth year aiiother 
day -was added. Just as we do in 
Im p  Tear.

Sosigenes, an Egyptian as- 
txonomer, returned to  Rome 
wHth Oaesar and became his 
calendar consultant. Together 
they devised a workable calen-
dar, based on the solar year. 
There were to be twelve months, 
but Instead of ha-ving f|ve ex-
tra  days a t the end of the year.

; Caesar distributed them alter-
nately among the months, be-
ginning with March which at 
that time was the first month. 
This plan left twenty-nine days 
for February so the L<eap Year 
Day -was added there. Caesar 
decreed that the Romans would 
begin using the new calendar 
a t the time of the first new 
moon following the -winter 
solstice (December 21) in the 
yoSr 46 B.C.. His reason for 
chosing this day Is not known 
but it may be because a new 
moon was the traditional be-
ginning of a new month. Thus 
January first became New 
Tear’s Day.

The Romans have given us 
the names of all the months. 
But have you ever wondered 
why September, October, No-
vember and December are the 
ninth, tenth, eleventh and 
twelf.th months although thetr 

' han]M_ mean seventh, eighth, 
ninth and tenth respectively? 
This was more of Caesar’s do-
ing. When he shifted the begin-
ning of the year to January In-
stead of March, UK months 
with numerical names were out 
of order but the names stayed 
-with them. Caesar himself was 
honored after his assassination 
by ha-ving the month Quintilis 
renamed Julius (July). His suc-
cessor, Augustus,' gave his 
name to the following month,_ 
now called August. Augustus' 
also took one day from Febru-
ary and added It to his month, 
reducing February to twenty- 
eight days and giving August 
thirty-one.

Names for the days of the 
week have a different history.

Tbe Idea of a  aeven-day wtok 
originated with the early ctvUl- 
aationa of Meeopotanila but 
Mosee le givtn credit for adapt- 
ing  it  to the e b lu  ; ^ r  and pro- 
olatmlng the M ^ t h  day aa the 
Sabbath. The early ChriaUans 
adopted the seven-day week and 
it  soon spread. When the Em-
peror Constantine was conyert- 
ed to ChrisUanity he made the 
seven-day week legal througii- 
out the Roman Empire. Mean-
while, the early Anglo-Saxons 
had developed a five-day week, 
the days being named for the 
gods. Thus Tlwaday was the 
day of Tlw, Wodensday, the day 
of Woden, Thorsdqy, the day of 
Thor, Frlgsday, . t̂he day of the 
goddess Frig and Setemesday, 
the day of Seteme. These 
names have come down ,to us as 
Tpesday, Wednesday, Thtirsday, 
Friday and Saturday. When 
Christian missionaries arrived 
in Ehigland, they in ^d u ced  the 
seven-day week ending Sunday, 
the day of the sun and Monday, 
the day of the moon.

The Chinese go a step farther 
and name the years also. Our 
year 1966 will be the 4664 of 
the Chinese calendar, or the 
Tear of the Horse. People bom 
in this year are thought to have 
the attributes of a horse — 
strength and intelligence. The 
years are considered In cycles 
of twelve, each being named for 
an animal whose characteristics 
and influence are dominant In 
that year. Last year was the 
Year of the Serpent, before that 
the Year of the Dragon. Other 
years in the cycle are named for 
the Rat, the Ox, the Tiger, the 
Hare, the Ram, the Monkey, the 
Rooster, the Dog and the Wild 
Boar.

VFeopW ii
Sheinwold on BHdge

BAD BLATBB'S MBIOOD 
SOMETIMES WOBKS WBIX

/  l l n  T h e l .

Td- M L  \
Lu c i, Lyn d a B ird

JOHNSON CttTY, Tex. (AP) 
— The President’s daoghtera 
have beeu doing some holiday
traveling.

Lynda Bird Johnson, the old-
est, is visiting at the home of a 
friend In Evanston, Wyo., where 
she plane to put hi a few days of 
skiing.

Lud Baines, 18, is back at the 
LBJ Ranch after flying to 
Waukegan, 111., to visit her fu-
ture In-laws. Her fiance, Pat 
Nugent, checked into Lackland 
Air Force Base near San Anto-
nio for Air National Guard 
training.

Lynda Bird, 31, and her col-
lege roommate, Miss Warrie 
Lynn Smith, are staying at the 
home of Brent Eastman, a med-
ical student at the University of 
California. Miss Johnson and 
Eastman have dated occasional-
ly since they met last summer.

Crcn. E . G. W heeler

We will begin the year on 
January first and all of us at 
the museum wish you a very 
Happy New Year, however, if 
you prefer. Happy Year of the 
Horse! .. -

W inter Oasses 
Set a t Museum

A M E R IC A N  LE G I O N

B IN G O
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

E V E R Y  W E D N ES D A Y  N IG H T

Registration for the winter 
session of classes a t Lutz Jun-
ior Museum starts Tuesday, 
Jan. 4. The classes themselves 
begin during the week of Jan. 
17.

Courses offered are as fol-
lows;

Thursday: Fun with the Mi-
croscope for Grades 4, 5 and 6; 
Intermediate A rt for Grades 6 
and 6.

F r i d a y ;  Experiments in 
Science for Grades 3 and 4; Be-
ginners A rt for Grades 3 
through 6; Oil Painting for 
Grade 7 and up.

Saturday; I  Wonder for 
Grades 1 and 2; Touch and See 
for Grades 1 and 2; Beginners 
A rt for Grades 3 and 4; Inter-
mediate Art for Grades 5 and 6; 
Stamp Club for all.

The Thursday and Friday 
classes generally run from 3:30 
to 4:30 p.m. while the Saturday 
classes are held between 9:30 
and 11:30 a.m.

All Junior members of the 
museum are entitled to enroll in 
any class. Museum membership 
and registration fees are nomi-
nal.

BANKOK (AP) — Gen. 
Earle O. Wheeler, chairman of 
the UjS. Joint Chiefs of Staff, is 
touring American bases In 
Thailand.

Ha arrived here Saturday 
from Saigon and is scheduled to 
leave Wednesday for Taipei. 
The United States has about 12,- 
000 servicemen in Thailand, 
most of them stationed at four 
bases.

Wheeler also inspected the 
site of an airfield being con-
structed with American funds.

Ja m e s  F a rm e r
NEW YORK (AP) — Jhmes 

Farm er Is stepping down as na-
tional director of the Congress 
of Racial Equality next March 
to turn his attention to another 
phase of the civil rights pro-
gram.

Former said Monday he will 
become director of the Center 
for Community Action Educa-
tion, a national literacy project 
financed by federal and private 
funds.

He helped found CORE 23 
years ago and has headed it 
since 1961.

Farm er said he saw the new 
field as "a place in which I can 
help the nation fashion new 
weapons and bring the weight of 
creative militancy and weight of 
conviction to bear upon the 
whole life span of the American 
poor.”

M arcello  M astro iann i

BERNARD KOFSKY AT ALL 6 STORES

SEM I-A N N U AL

S A L EJSt r id eRit e
O  SHOE

N O W  IN  P R O G R E S S -

SALE!
$ E 9 9
l^eg . t o  $ 1 1 .5 0  

D is c o n tin u e d  P a t t e r n s

Child’s Size 8 Vi to 
Teens’ size 9 in the group. 

Styles for girls only.

Come Early For 
Besi Select ion

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
INVITED

F R E E  P A R K I N G ------------ ---------------- ?--------

^a m araJ^k f
M A N C H E S T E R  S H O P P IN G  P A R K A D E — M A N C H E S T E R  

O P E N  W E D . & T H U R S. N IG tfT S  T H IS  W feEK T O  9  P .M .

ROME (AP) — Actor Marcel-
lo Mastroianni says he made 
$48,000 in 1965, but Rome’s tax 
assessors insist he earned $160,- 
000.

I t’s all part of the "family 
tax” game played each year in 
Italy. The tax office throws out 
a figure, the citizen swears it’s 
ridiculously- high, then they 
negotiate a settlement some-
where in between. The tax rate 
runs from 10 to 16 per cent of 
income.

Sophia Loren earned $660,000 
according to the Rome tax of-
fice. She reportedly declared a 
smaller amount.

Film director Federico Fellini 
was assessed at the same figure 
as Mastroianni, but he submit-
ted an income figure of only $3,- 
OgO,.

Dr. Hill Dies, 
Ex-Road Chief

9 j  Jk tm aSD  SRBIMWOkD
Good bildra playara love to 

akve an otse until it i« ripe. Bad 
players lead out their acea as 
quickly as possible. Since this 
column is devoted to the truth, 
I  must report that occasionally 
the bad player’s method ^ r k s  
Vetter.

Opening leadhrTen of qiades.
South won the first trick with 

the Jack of qnulea and decided 
to tiy  fbr some diamond tricks. 
Since South was a  famous ex-
pert, with all of the expert’s 
nasty habits, he began by lead-
ing a  low diamond from Ms 
hand.

East -won with the singleton 
queen of diamonds and retimied 
a  low spade. In East’s case it 
was quite correct to save the 
ace of spades for the right time.

South won with the king of 
spades sind led Ms ace of dia-
monds. The suit didn’t  break, 
and South had to try for a club 
trick Instead. West got in with 
a club and cashed Ms two dia-
monds. Then he led Ms last 
spade, and East took enough 
spade tricks to defeat the con-
tract.

Start Properly
South should start the dia-

monds by leading the ace. When 
the queen drops. South can lead 
a low diamond toward dummy’s 
nine. West gets two diamonds, 
and East gets three spades, but 
South makes Ms contract with 
an overtrick Instead of going 
down one.

Leading the ace out first 
would work equally well If West 
had a singleton instead of East. 
South would continue with a low 
diamond from his hand, but 
would get to dummy with the 
king of clubs to lead the next 
diamond from dummy.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play-
er passes. You hold: Spadis/<40- 
9-8; Hearts, K-J-4; Diamonds, 
K-J-8-7; Clubs, Q-10-9.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid 3 NT. Since you 

have 10 points, you know that 
the combined count is 26 to 28 
points, which should be enough 
for, game.

Beth Ndet vutnemUa 
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Join Us A t Our

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
r

2 BA N DS
FOR RESERV A TIO NS T E L .  8 4 9 -0 7 3 1

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
R O U TE 4 4 A  —  B O L T O N . C O N N .

York, N.Y. 10017. It covers bid-
ding conventions, point count, 
«to.

Copyright, 186B 
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Road^s T o ll Unchanged
HARJUSBURO, Pa. — The 

Pennsylvania Turnpike is .26 
years old, but its toll is the 
same as the day it opened; One 
cent a mile for p assen ^ r cars.

New Year's Eve Party 
MANCHESTER

ITALIAN AMERICAN SOCIETY
FIBE IN FRAMINGHAM

FRAMINGHAiM, Ma*B. (AP) 
—PNre swept flva buildings of 
the Standard Fittings Oo. on 
Herbert Street early today caus- 
^  damage estimated unoffi-
cially at several hundred thou-
sand dollars.

No injuries were reported.
Fire CMef Clyde Vanduzer 

said the cause was undeter-
mined but that the fire started 
in the boiler room area and 
quickly i^ e a d  through the con-
nected manufacturing buildings.

135 ELDRID GE STREET 
M A N C H ESTER , C O N N .

DANCING -  .BUFFET
N O ISE M A KERS 

8 P. M . T O  3 A . M . 

$4.00 PER PERSO N

To order a Pocket Guide to 
Bridge send 60c to The Man-
chester Eve. Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Station, New

FREE in - c a r  HEATERS

MEADOWS’ '̂
I t ’s Never Too Soon 

To Sthrt Laughing a t . . .  
“NEVSiR TOO LATE” 

in color with 
Paul Ford 

Connie Stevens 
Maureen O’Sullivan 

Jim Hutton 
Frank Sinatra—Color 

"NONE BUT TOE 
BRAVE”

HARTfORO SPRINGFIflD IXPRESSWAI 
RTS.5A & 91 North -  H A R T F O R D

Tonight: “PlnoccMo in 
Outer Space”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

—  T O M O R R O W  —
Mat. 2:00 Eve Boeing 7:66, 

Go 6 - 0:36
ThurS. Mat. 2:00 Eve Boing 

7:66 Co 6 - 9:35

B O 0 > « S

n g s ri i
Also

Dana Andrews *Town Tameri 
Coming: Disney’s “That 

D am  Cat”

For Tickets Call

6 4 9 - 5 5 1 8  -  6 4 3 - 5 3 2 7  —  6 4 3 - 8 6 1 0

ENDS TONIGHTi r f n S ]_______________
' ‘ ’ ĥioLTON NOTCH ̂  Drive-In Showing

fflt

T R I W

I m m  Bicmo ■ m m  sm
PLUS BONUS AT 6:30 "EXPLOSIVE GENERATION”

Wed.: 1st Run Plus 2

q ONWE FRANCS
h m iv e p r e s n b j .

m a CHWB
ttaSaiiRse'

Guns
___  __qMi UK ncwm

lASBUIT-TAnM-NlM.-SKI

hlHIMIIlIJi
MAIN ST. EAST HARTFORD • 528 ?2I0 
AIR CONOITIONCO - ftmplf fBEt Pjrkini;

AU NewTunTCengthOolor

I muuw iib-iaviSKM nocHcnM • t uMtKa’KUMl 
Today - 8:30 - 6:46 - 9:80 

I’lus Rick Nelson 
•X.DVE & KISSES” - Tech. 

Today - 2:00 - 8:00 
Wednesday

“YVhen Boys Meet The Girls”
580 BURNblDE AVI. EASE HAI-'TIOKO
FREE PARKING 528 3J33

MIDDLETOWN (AP)— Dr G 
Albert Hill, former state high 
way commissioner, died in Mid 
dlesex Memorial Hospital todaj 
He was 73.

Hill, who served as highway 
commissioner for eight years 
starting in 1947, also was a 
former professor at Wesleytin 
University.

During his term as head of 
the department, projects com- >, 
pleated Included the West Rock ' 
Tunnel on the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway, the North Meadows 
Expressway in Hartford, and the 
Wilbur Cross Highway section iiii; 
between Hartford'and Vernon.

Hill, a native of Worcester, 
Mass., was a member of. ithri iini 
Wesleyan faculty from 1919 to 
1951. -ij|ii

Among BUiwIvors are his wl- M  
dow, Nora, and a son, George iiiii 
E. Hill. iljli

Funeral services were not ar- 
ranged immediately.

Complete Show 7:30 
"Hallelujah TraU” 

— and — 
“How To Murder 

Your WUe”

Wednesday! 
"Marriage On The 

Bocks”

f lOUIARD
Ea st W indsor
DRIVE-IN BouiE 5

.................... VC........................
Complete Show a t 6:80 

Jen;y Lewis 
Tony,4Curtls 

"Boeing—Boeing” 
“Breakfast a t 

Tiffany’s”
"Girls! Girls! Girls!”

EVERY W ED N ESD A Y N IG H T
( 5  P .M . T O  9  P .M .)

Wednesday! 
“When The Boys 
Meet The Girls” FISH FRY

East H a rtfo rd
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5 1.00

HARTFORD AREA CLUB OF FAIRFIELD UNIVEBSITY

A N N U A L N EW  Y E A R ’S E V E  P A R T Y  
Lantern Village Bam — Manchester
B u ffo t a n d  S e tu p s  R e s e rv e d  T a b le s

M U S IC  BY T H E  V IB R A T IO N S 

T e le p h p n e  6 4 9 * 2 1 3 9  f o r  r e s e r v o t io n i

' .k . 1 Ii:::::!:

W o n d e r f u l B o n e less F i l l e t s
Fried to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Po ta toes • C o le  Slaw  
Tar t ar Sauce • Ro lls'an d Butter 

COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

iiii 1

■ -ii:

j i il ii

M A N C H ES T E R
% Mile off Oakland Street—on Tolland Tnraidke

V ER N O N
........* .®*®* ef Vernon Circle on m

.....

I I

Vefnoii
B ^ N CIlbST KR EV EN IN G HEJRMJ), M A N CHESTER, O O N N . T U ESD A Y , DECE M BER 28, 1965
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Radio Fire Alert System 
To Replace Night Sirens

1 ^ .  M e e ^  are held a t tite Breton RiL; Moacheater; Alfired Sawyer, KUgabury Ave., Book- a  warrant tamed ter the O r-
Ludwlg, TalcottvIUo Rd., Ver^ vUle. ^ cult Court 12 cn a  ohuve of
Bflli* Marv Tvwi rHwWerlMk 1A rHe<%ktaWW*jl ----A _.

Rural rraidenta who  ̂ ere 
knocked out o< bed when* fire 
sirens blare a t night wiM soon 
be free cC the noise.

Vernon Fire Chief Joseph 
DuCfin has announced tha t a 
new Hctne Alerting System will 
be lnjB|tsUIed by the deportment 
this week! 'Phe oystem will sv*- 
sUtute for siirens from 6 p.m. 
to 6 a-m.

Ajocorddng to Chief Duff in, the 
fdatm system is composed of 
on enot^er system, and elarm 
reoelvere to be placed a t the 
home of each fireman.
■yi^en a  police dispatcher re-

ceives a  fire alaim  call, he 
presses buttons on the encoder. 
This broedoasts a  signal to each 
reoetveT, warning the fk-emen 
that an alarm has been sound-
ed.

Then, with firemen alerted, 
the dispatcher broadcasts the 
location of the fire.

"This will work out much 
better than the old system,” 
Chief Duff in said. "Presently, 
when an alarm Is sounded, fire-
men must report to firehouses 
to find out the location of the 
fire.”

"We’ve even had liratances 
where a fireman responding to 
a night can had to get dressed 
and drive to the fire station, 
only to learn that the blaze was 
back near where he lived.” 
Ihiffin said.

"With the installation of the 
new system, firemen can drive 
directly 'to the blaze, thereby 
eliminating a lot of lost time.”

Fire truck drivers will con-
tinue to report to the firehouses 
to drive apparatus to the scene.

Chief D ^ in  noted that an-
other benefit of the new system 
is that the encoder contains 
three separate buttons, one for 
each fire company.

In the past, he explained. If 
a fire company was sent to a 
neighboring town to participate 
In mutual aid, the sirens called 
firemen from all three com-
panies to duty.

‘!But the benefit that most 
residents will appreciate is the 
silence of the sirens,” Duffin 
noted. "When the sirens went 
off at night, they woke up half 
the town and ail of the kids.”

Chief Duffin said that .sirens 
Will be used during the day be-
cause few firemen are at home 
when an alarm is sounded dur-
ing working hours.

The Home Alerting System 
Is being supplied by th a  Stanek 
Electronic Oo. of Manchester, 
low bidder on the system.

Fifty units will be installed, 
arid another 15 Tinits will be re-
quested tn next year’s budget. 
There are 62 firemen on the 
roster. Chief . Duffin noted that 
firemeh not receiving an alarm 
unit vrin be notified of fires 
through a telephone relay sys-
tem.

“We tested the units out 
about three months ago and 
they’re beautiful,” Duffin said.

S e e k s  V o l u n t e e r s
Volunteer firefighters are be-

ing sought by tha Vernon Fire 
Department for daytime duty, 
according to Fire CMel Duffin.

Any male resident of Vernon, 
21 or older, is eligible. Volun-
teers Will be assigned to Oom-^ 
pany No. 3 in Takx>ttvUle.

Chief Dutfin suggests that 
men working on second or third 
shifts might Join the depart-
m ent Those Interested should 
contact Chief Duffin, Assistant 
Fire Chief. William Johnson, or 
Deputy Chief Richard Clark, or 
visit the firehouse Monday eve-
nings after 7 p.m.

Masonic Installation
Clifford A. Hawley will be 

installed as Worshipful Master 
of Payette Lodge, AF & AM, in 
ceremonies a t 7:30 tonight a t 
Masonic Hall. A regular meet-
ing will be held in addition to 
the installation of officers.

Other officers to be installed 
are John T. McLeod, senior 
warden; Ernest W. Boothroyd, 
junior warden; Donald W. Wal-
lace, P.M., secretary; Wilfred A. 
Lutz, P.M., treasurer; Dh Oli-
ver J. Purnell Jr., senior dea-
con; Theodore A. Hlrth, Junior 
deacon; Dr. Norman Fisher, se-
nior steward; Daniel S. Szalon- 
tal. Junior steward; Ralph A. 
Wilcox, P.M., chaplain; Ernest 
L. Dimmock Jr., organist; 
Charles W. Hollister Jr„ mar-
shal, and Stanley Campbell, 
tiler.

Installing officers will be W. 
Kurt Berthold and Everett E. 
Wanegar, both past masters.

New Scout Troop
A new boy scout troop, spon-

sored by the First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, West Main 
St., Rockville, has registered 12 
boys with the National Scout 
Council. The troop was organ 
ized less than one month ago

Sicouts are David Armstrong 
Tim BaJkon, Keith Cudworth 
Gary Danziger, Craig Duel), 
Craig rfahn. Bill Hahn, 'Tommy 
Neal, Jjirry  Neal, John Nie-
mann, Phil (Jriswold, and John 
Bronson.

Richard Griswold has joined

aatad in oootrting. He WM aerva clMiroh on Thuvadays a t 7 p jn.
tM vm cem m r’''o a n m l^ «  Crowley, 14 Dteehwged yeeterday: * Rote non-nqiport. He will appear In
W alt riroM AdmifiW yeeterday: Rooe- O ea t Dr., Venum; Marla Wag- art Bauman, 24 Fairview Ave., court Jan. 11. BaaUs was re-

W  Johneon..Broad Brook; ner. 91 VUlage SL. Rockviu;: RockvUle; Peter Janton. S t  h ^  w i U K i t ^ l ^  
hew ^hnM der, Lee Himer, Stafford Springe; Anthony’# Convaleeoent Home, _____ ‘JSfed to li ^

I P  SWnner, 786 S k ta iir  Rd.. ^ ? L h a  ywi|e«tay: A daugh- J b e e p h T l^ u T S T o *  Qrw e S o ! ‘b S\m « ---------- a  oaugn- joeepn J. sasus, 48, of Grove p ,o . Box
le wetoome to  Join toe new Vernon; David ChurcUla, 88 ter to  Mr. and M n. Robert S t, RockvtUe, was arrested on 848-2711.

Ad vertisom ent—

Wanted A. M. and P. M. 
School Bus drivers. (lood pay,
Bhopt hours. Oatt 875-V034.

:0LID A‘!

H O U SF

Holiday House a t 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home-
like rooms and surround-
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblin, 
owners, for 33 years op-
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full informa-
tion. Katherine M. GlbUn, 
Administrator.

FEELING LONELY?

G e t together with so m eo ne you love by Long D ist ance . 
It’s the next b est thing to being there . T h e Sou thern  
N ew England Tele p h o ne Com pany .

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

REFUSE COLLECTION
T H E R 6 W IL L  BE N O  R EFU SE C O L L E C T IO N  
O N  S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  1 , 1 9 6 6 . A T  
H O U S E H O L D S  N O R M A L L Y  SC H E D U L E D  
F O R  C O L L E C T IO N  O N  T H IS  D A Y . TH EIR 
H E X T  C O L L E C T IO N  D A Y  W I U  BE W E D N E S - 
D A Y . JA N U A R Y  5 . 1 9 6 6 .

C H R IS T M A S  TREE C O L L E C T IO N  F O R  A L L  
H O U S E H O L D S  W IL L  BE M A D E  O N  R E G U - 
LA RLY  SC H E D U L E D  C O L L E C T IO N  D A Y S . 
C H R IS T M A S  TREES S H O U L D  BE P L A C E D  A T  
C U R B  F O R  P IC K U P  BY TH E  T O W N  C O N -  
T R A C T O R S .

WALTER 8. FUSS 
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

Read Herald Ads.
■"’“■"■"■■I— ¥iif8imiiniBiwiM«

K k v U h \ OPEN 6 DAYS THE YEAR ’ROUND FOR YOUR SHOPPING

SAVE UP 50%
TA K E 1 2  YEARS »  P A  Y
O VERSTOCKED IN VEN TORY S U E 2

Christ m as is over. W e  bought too much! Result? W e're  heavily 
oversto cke d just before inventory t im e . So w e're ruthlessly 
cut ting the prices to move i t out o f our warehouse . L O O K  a t

these savings . . . right off our warehouse inventory lists. Take  
a d van ta g e o f our mistake . Three d ays and two nights o n l y . . .  
everything must go!

OPEN WED. and THURS. till 9 for Oiis SALE
O P E N  FR ID A Y  TILL 5 :3 0  ( C lo s e d  S a tu r d a y ,  N e w  Y e a r 's  D a y )

^ Y ^ B O O M

— ' i Reclii
3104 Glove

D r .a c * .p n o „ ^

ROOM DEPARTM ENT 1------- ;  _ '  J j 5 6

Vinyl, foam enoW®"*Glove-BOft v u ij , _____

B46 1 Foam cUBhlons,

— 1 Clul* ChairsB24 U g e  or tw eed cover____

---------1 CSiSiial Maple Rocker
2164 1 C o m f o r t a b l e _____ __

r  ,  'L idY es’ L ounie^C hair
1 560C ' Gold cover ___

r«nge W i t h  Attached T a b les
■ 1 Lounge

7490 ; Beige

A7016 Green Nylon ______
—  B ^ ish  Walnut Den Set 
I 16945 2 pieces ____

B45 ’ Matelasse cover

L ounge . ^ r tC40 Green tvveed with sW« ^
-  . K f o e h l i r  2 - P i e c e S u R e

DOl j Convertible sofa

79.981

liw.sofST'
—  c i i p o84.50 DO

r.9.« er
f , 4 ; 5 0  6 9 ”  

, , . 5 0  i r

IT®
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= 2 ^ = = ^ 6 l W H W e A E T M E O T :  

, , , R ififS ock  HollyRood B « te

ftogalax to te 
P r i c e  IP n e *

7 " 1  Hitchcock
6004 Black decorated

- 'W iT T H l t^ h w c T B id ^  
6055 Black with Gold

1 30” Blue Chest
I  \ 6061 I w ith S booksheW top

* - I qo” ureen
1 1 6 0 2 0  I w ith  mirror. 3 drawers

2

44.50| 2 9 ’ ®

U l 9 . 9 8 l l f ^

w
,-IVin Size “Bonnet” Bed

79.98'

119.98,

iS7” Kroehlev„Sofa
A 0 3  ' Gold, button back ^

2 -P ie ce K rp e h le r  Living Room

|3 0 9 .9 8 (

1309.981

1  1 A-Ot 1 Green tweed

__________ 1̂-------  -  , o T p i e c e  K r o e h l e r
•J 1 A O l  ̂ 74”  Sofa, beige ny on ^

_______ 1̂. ^  W in g  Sofa Print
B 20 S k irC foa ^  cnsblon.

________ f ^ i^ ''c h  Provinci^
1 116412  , 2-P leceL lvU igR

l2 7 4 .5 0 l___ ^

» . 5 0 l ^ “

6065 I Green or Ivory

1 Hitchcock Chest
6001 I 4 d r ie r s .  Ivory decorated

1 r e s iz e  Poster Bed
820 I White ____

s S l y 'H S i y ^ d B i d  
4  I Astor I with headboard 

3fj” Solid Maple
I  I 7033  ̂cablpet with bookcase

Bachelor’s Chest
4  I 7020 I Solid maple

To^Slack Bookcase
4 ( 7066 Solid maple

1 Wnnle Bunk Bed
3 I 23 S S e t e  with bedding

W allT ut B a c h e lo r’s  Chest

670 30”, 3 drawers

189.
I 1 Blanket Chest
IM R ll l  Antique red

339
i Min or

IMT114 ; Antique blue

I ,1 3’’ Student Dedf
1 M 155 I Old-world ftnlsh

8 9 .9 8 1 ____

v>.n\ 5F*

m .t s I 6 8 ° *

. » . « r i r

5 9 . 9 5 1 4 “

55.9ir4r
4 9 .9 S | 2 9 * ^

7 4 .9 5  5 9 “

E
C

Regular 8 ^
price Price

000
T9®

Isort!'.
49.9 b 1

17.98| I V ®

^ ^ ^ : = = = ; = = = = = = = f £ ^ r ^ V E R l N G S --------

T T ira irir B r a id ^  R “ K®S ^ itteT S ize  B r a id ^  R«8®
Values to |8A8

50% OFF-

27

L' GRO

2 r 315

1 1 400

29 [ 3 9 5

18 1 270

8!P* 2
per lineal yard

4 9 5
6 . 9 5 ' ^ ____

| m . 9 5 |  I V *

2 If d d a

1 1FDA12

14 cu. It.

U 2X b .Z ero Free zeT
12 on. ft.

\w^

K e i t h  J F u r n  i i t t  e e
1 M M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

\ .

‘4a .V ifi .UaJA .iM .t al A.
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t
•on Ave., Hartford, wtth a 
aoleinn higta JAu h  o t reqUcm 
a t 9 a t  Our Laufy of Sot t owh  
Church, Hartford. Buriall will

^ ___  » -u  bo in St. Boraard’a Camotery,
A. 8h«a RocKvUlo.

lOniM A; Shea, 72, of IftK* Frienda may call a t thO fu- 
l^td Xiargo, Fla,, brotfier neral home tonight from 7 to 9 

^FY ahola Shea of Mancheater ^nd tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
a n d  Saturday a t St. Fraacia 7 to 9 p.m.
Hoopltal after a abort Ulneea. _____
.'■oOtber aurvivora, include an* Mrs. Le^vis Delano

ler brother, a  sister, two WAPPINQ — Mrs. Maxine 
ews and three mecee. pvt.! r>«iiinn. 88, of 9 BrookFrlel Delano,

lie funeral was held this 'St., died this moiolhg at Man- 
bmlng from the John J. Shea cheater Memorial Hospital after 
^neral Home, New Hartford, a long Illness. She was the wife 

a  Mans of requiem a t Im- of Lewis Delano, 
date Conception Church, Mrs. Delano was bom March 
Hertford. Burial was in 10, 1927, a daughter of Mr. and 
ulate Oonoeptioo Ceme- Mra. Frlel of Marlborough, and 

lived in Wapplng one year. She
--------  was employed as a clerk by the

A rthnr M. 8<d^ta State of Connecticut.
j^ROCKVHjLB — Arthur Max Survivors, besides her hus- 
Bfeheets, 72, of 5 Reed S t, died hand and parents, include two 
Jttsterday afternoon a t a Rock- spns, John Vamie of Glaeton- 

lle convalescent home. bury and Kevin Vamie of Wap-
-;i:He was bom in RockvUle on Plng: two stepsons, Daniel De- 
Jfcv . 23, 1893, a  son of the late land and David Delano, both of 
j i a x  and Julia Sdheeta. A life- Wapplng; three stepdaughters,*^ 
Itflig resident, Mr, Scheets was ^1®® Judy Delano of Harrison, 

"tiveteran of World War I. He Maine, Miss Elaine Delano and 
been employed as a weaver Miss Laurene Delano, both of 

kli local textile mills. He was Wapplng, and several brothers 
3C member of the F irst Uither- and sisters. 
rim Church, the Red Men and Funeral services will be held 
m e  Sons of Herman, all of Thursday a t 10 a.m. at the Ben- 
/totKdcville. Jaihln J. Callahan Funeral
^y ^ rv lv o ra  Include his wife. Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Ip rs . K a t h e r i n e  Schweitzer Hartford. Burial will be In 
S h e e ts .  Wapplng Cemetery.

(Funeral "services will be held Friends may c6.ll at the fu- 
fiursday at 1:30 p.m. at the neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
dd Funereil Home, 19 Billing-  ̂ ®nd 7 to 9 p.m.

3JBn Ave. The Rev. WilHam H. -------
■Salkan, pastor of the First Lu- ■ Frank P. Comvay
^ e r a n  Church, will officiate. ROCKVILLE — Frank P. 
jgurial will be in Grove Hill Conway, 83. of 12 Reed St., for- 
Sj^metery. merly of West Hartford, died
^ F r ie n d s  may call a t the fu- this morning at his home.
^ r a l  homo tomorrow fzxxn 2 to He was bom In Rockville on 
SIT and 7 to 9 p.m. Nov. 15, 1882, a son of the late

Witnesses Qaim  
JaU (Kficers Lax 

In Escape Try

Engaged
Dinneen pboto

BOSTON (AP) — A Sufftfk 
County JaO prisoner tried to ss- 
caps •  few weeks ago, and five 
wttneaees who saw the attempt 
from a  building across the 
tfreet^ said j a i l  otficere foiled 
to do nnyttiing about it when it 
WM reported.

Deputy Sheriff Hdward Hand-
work seld that it yma true that 
the prisoner tried to escape, but 
ho sold when the report came, 
his jail, officera went to work 
immediately.
. “He couldn’t  have gotten 
out,” Handwork said, “He was 
tangled In the barbed wire <m 
top of the waU, and by the time 
he got that far, we had men in
the 8tre^.“ engagement of . idlss

“He was beck in Ws ceU with- Eaieen Maclure of South Wlnd- 
in 15 minutss,” Handwork said, ham to James Songallo of Man- 

Four reseoiTchers and a secre- cheater has been announced by 
work In a fifth floor her parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. 

la b o ra h ^  sit the Massachusetts Joseph Maclure, South Wind- 
Bye and Elar Infirmary, were ham. '
qu<rted by the Boston Globe as Her fiance is a son of Mr. 

iAx>  ̂ spotted the and Mrs. Edwin Songallo of 208
V  * ! . •  C l .*  C l .  -I Phototax) p i ^ e r  cUmWng across a roof. Charter Oak St.hverytnings Ship Shape on Ticonderoga  M adure is attending

Actress Carroll Baker proves everything’s ship shape aboard the USS Ticon-
deroga ft« she struts along with Bob Hope during a show for the 2,500-man crew.
The Hope troupe, touring the Viet Nam area, also presented a California GI with 
the first photos he’d received of twins borri in November. His wife, arrived at the 
group’s plane before takeoff and asked that the photo be delivereid.

C e ase-F i r e 
.S c h e d u l e d  
N e x t M o n t h

(Ooutbiiied from bne)

^  WiUlmantic State OoUege and isChe man to the Jail by a tele-
phone caH.

The researchers said when
they saw no sign of pursuit aft- ,, , ..
y  »  f t .y  « .1 „  I S ? ? " , . " '  r

employed in the comptroller’s 
office at the University of Oon- 
necttcut. Mr. Songallo, a 1962

V ernon
the Jail.

By this time they said a po-
LBJ, McNamara tassingcars, saw man, and drew
M ^ C C t o n  B u d g e t  ordered the man , to

School, is stationed at Camp 
Lejeune, N.C., while serving 
with the U.S. Marine Corps.

A May wedding is planned.

go back.
Handwork said that Wa men 

were In the street also, but that 
Chiefs of Staff, and Gen. Harold the researchers obviously could-

(Oonttnued from Page One) Stoutnar Seated 
By Tall Cedars

Hospital Nptes
One Bottle Is Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m.

I  J  M in all areas excepting mater-iin ly L iO O t trom nlty where they are 2 to 4 p.m.
1YT ¥ J  I 1  ¥T * p.m. and private
I x O O n  H .O l C l " U p  rooms where they are 10 a.m.

^ to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested ®f® ^
—• -------  John and Bridget Lynch Con- A stocky blond man wearing not to smoke in patients’ rooms.  ̂    *

Mra. O. 3. McGraw Sr. way. He was the husband of a, tan car jacket attempted to No more than two visitors at
^ 'M es. Helen Mae Cleary Me- Gertrude Fahey Conway who hold up the Comer package one time per patient.
^Sraw, 49, of West Hartford, tiled Dec. 14. Store in Rockville shortly after
p o th e r  of Mrs. Mark Caffrey of Mr. Conway was a retired "otm today, but got away with Patients Today: 238
iaianchester, died yesterday at fbreman of Veeder Root Inc. “"'V a bottle of liquor. '  ADMITTED YESTERDAY

home. Survivors include two daugh-
Other survivors include her ters. Miss Alice Conway and — -  ......  “■ *.

-slather^ her husband, three sona t̂"®- Robert Endheiser, both of Hgrht green Chevrolet sedan, ping; Neal Cheney, 89 Brook- l>raUon, LaiUn said he under- ®'l'
!̂̂ (vo brothers, two sisters and Rockville, and a granddaughter, described by the liquor store field St.; Walter Cooley, 170 W. ®l°od this announcement was occxirred Dec. 8. _ _ “ ’ grand Tall

Tritt grandchildren. The funeral will be held permitee as the kind of car Center St.; Barry Craig, 13 •llrected at the South Vletnam-
;7"The funenJ will be held Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from thb which the thief drove. Margaret Rd.; Mrs. Maiy De- «®e government which was stud-
••rhurwlay a t 8:15 aJn. from the I^neral Home, 76 Pros- The permittee, Mrs. Shirley luney, 139 Benton St.; Mrs. >i- He saJd the United

— . c . . Trombley, of 17 Vernon Ave., Anita DeTuccio, Dean Dr., Bol- States is not Involved.
McNamara made an over-

alone when a man entered, one ton; Mrs. Sophie Geromiller, 19 odght stop at the LBJ ranch on
hand thrust in the pocket of his Ridgewood St.; Michael Has- bis way back to Washington

Laitln reported, too, that they Street from their fifth floor 
discussed medical assistance window.
and land reftmn In Viet Nam. authorities have identi-

Asked If the White House had “  Bryan Dyer, 26,
any reaction to the Viet Cong Boston, who was being held
announcement of a four-day charges of armed »-t semi-public ceremonies

John Stoutnar of 239 Wood- 
bridge St. last night was In-
stalled grand Tall Ced^r of Nut-
meg Forest, Tall Cedars of Leb-

Area police are on the alert Mrs. Mary Badorek Glaston- cease-fire coinciding with next ” >*>bery and assault with a dan- »‘^ e  M asoni^em ple. He sue 
Miss Alice Conway Tnd fCr a man in a 1963 o'r 1964 bury; Mrs. Arlene Bamon, Wap- month’s lunar New Year cele- K e r ^  weapon. ceeds Dean CronWte of East

jU cha id  W. Sheehan Bhineral Pect St., with a Mass of requl
Jilome, 1084 New Britain Ave., ®m at 9 at St. Bernard’s told police .she was in the store ton; Robert Elain, RFD 2, Bol- 
West Hartford, with a  solemn Church. Burial will be In St. 

i^ g h  Maas of requiem a t 9 a t Bernard’s Cemetery.
Brlgid’s. Church, West Friends may call at the fu coat as though he had a gun, ®ett, RED' 1, Bolton; Mrs. Ca- from a skiing vacation at As- loyes bid

■Hartford. Burial will be in neral home tomorrow from 7 to and handed her a note demand- therine Jack, 99 W. Center St.; Pen, Colo. He had met at the Manager Richard Martin at
■J!aJrvlew Cemetery, West H art-
ford.

Friends may call a t  the fu- 
.w ra l home tonight from 7 to 
*9' and tomorrow from 3 to 5 
4l)id 7 to  9 pun.

9.

F ane^als

mg money and a quart of Ewald Johnson, 252 School St.; ranch with the President on the noon today at a quiet lunch- 
liquor. Timothy Kelly, RFD 2, Rock- same subject earlier this month, eon at Cavey’s Restaurant.

’The note also said that the ville; Conrad Kobylanski, South Johnson wlU be focusing much At Martin’s request, there, f=Ki« ___ ®cnoe ana historian; Kenneth

Cedar and district deputy su-
preme Tall Cedar, was install-

Quiet FareweD ‘"I.SXcd
are Whitney B. Merritt Jr., sen-
ior deputy grand Tall Cedar; Jo-
seph Loersch, Junior deputy

farewell to reoeral William J.
Riohnwt Morrison, scribe, and James O.

Baker, treasurer.
Appointed officers installed 

are Gustaf Anderson, assistant

Given Manager
Approximately 80 tovm em-

Harry M. Moses 
: VERNON — Harry Marcus

jbf Robeit Panellt of Vernon, 
fUed Sunday at Haithutl Hos-
pital.

iother survivors Include a 
IJ^ughter, a stepfather, a half- 
brottier, four half-sisters and 
llVe grandchildren.

' Funeral services will be held 
■tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
.Charles H. Vincent and Sons 
Funeiral Home, 880 Hopmeadow

I man h.-id a gun pointed a t Mrs. Windsor; Mrs. Jean Kowalski, of W® attention in the next few was no head table, no pictures,
Trombley's head. 20H Bissell St.; Isaac Lydall. j a y s  on drafting of the new there Were no beeches, and no Tames w WHo-nt

‘ Mrs. ’Trombley .said that she I'lS Summit St.; Leonard budget. gift was presented. nnoei,*..
Harold J. Dongan thought at first that the man Matyia. Talcottville Rd., Rock- Federal spending this fflscol Martin, at the end of this old Bambam’

Largely attended funeral was playing a joke on her. She ville; Harry Miller. 210 School y«W under the Johnson admin- week, will step out of the ad- Louis
services for Harold J. Dougan looked up at him. and he in- St.; Sabrina Ogleby, Johnson istraiUon Is expected to reach an ministraUve post he has held Albert ,

aioses. 64, of Bloomfield, for- ^4 Pearl St. were held yes- stnicted her to do as the note Rd.. Bolton; Karen Patch, Pine aU-Ume high of between $106 for almost 14 years. He wiU Charles Lamheri^q’r
-a»eriy of Simsbury, stepfather morning at S t  Mwy’s said, and give him tl,ree $20 Ridge Dr.. Andover; Joseph bUlit* and $107 billion. Next continue in governmental work. Frank J  Kalas band’manager

Episcopal Church. 'The Rev. bills. Pucci, 17M Garden n r -  iurr= year’s flsiire is exnectAH tr> Vw> ur.,.,.,,.— «___ oand manager
James Bottoms officiated. Syd-

Puccl, 17M Garden Dr.; Mrs. year’s figure is expected to be however, for he has been

ney MacAlpine was organi.st. 
Burial was in the Veterans 
Section of East Cemetery. 

Bearers were Robert Dougan.
liquor she could reach, which ford; Evan Stewart, 163 Moun- today no final decisions have Water Task Force 
the man took. He then fled to tain Rd.; Thomas Tucci, Glas- been made yet on. the spending Cta Mondav th e r e  w ill he »

Ludwig Hansen, John Person, his car and drove off in the tonbury; Michael ’Tupper, 76 blueprint tor the 1967 fiscal year ^
William Leggett, Ross Magnu- general direction of Oie Wilbur Ashworth S t; Wlrth Velte,’ 290 *bat begina next July 1 — the
son and Clarence Peterson. Cro.ss Highway. Porter S t; Wendy Werkheiser, period covered by Uie forth-

Manchester Lodge of Masona The man was described as 23 Castle Rd.; Mrs. Loretta coming: budget, 
conducted a memorial service being about 5 foot. 10 inches Wood, Hartford Tnke Rock- Soured disclosed howevAr • , . , „ .

Bt Simsbury Burial will be to Sunday night at Watkins-West tall, stocky, with blond hair, ville; Edward Yankowski. 52 that Jdmson would' be having com eJ^ If!^  bxilcated that he mond Smith.
^ ® t a l  Home. !<;» E. Center He was wearing a tan, three- Scott Dr.; Michael Zotta; 88 budget conferences this we^f 7^!“

quarter-length car coat. Oak St. .  -

Max C. Kabrick, band director
as- 

Frank 
Gratings

from tho Nutmeg.
Members of a financial corn- 

new man sitting at Martin’s mittee are CSiester Andrews 
desk — Robert B. Weiss, cur- Earl Larsen and Charles Buder 
renUy town manager of Wtod- Truestees are John P. Johan 
®°r. sen, Ernest Morse and S. Ray

Center Cemetery, Simsbury 
Friends may call at the fu-

neral home tonight from 3 to S 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

St.

Lt. Emil A. Poaech
• BOL’TON — Lt. Emil A.
• Pouech, 54, of Lakeside Lane, 
retired lieutenant in the H art-
ford Fire Department, died yes- 
.terday at Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital after a short ill-
ness.

He was bom In Torrington 
■ on Dec. 3, 1911, a son of the 
jate Joseph and Elsie Sultaire 
^ouech. A former resident of

Joseph Cordy
Fiuieral services for Joseph 

Cordy of 64 Ridge St. will be 
held tomorrow at 11 am . at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
and not 10 a.m., as was reported 
in

ab.Hit 12:10 p.m. Vernon police Mr. and Mrs. William Start 
broadca.st a request to area Wapping. ’
police to be on the lookout ffir RiRmHc; a,. ,
a car and driver that matched ^  ®-
the description. daughter to Mr. and

Vernon police were reported- BIRTh T " yS e r ? ’I y :̂ '’Z

same department heads 
and the same office staff.

with a number of top Woshtoe- that the
The hold-up was attempted BIRTH FRIDAY: A son to ^  officials at his ranch home wUh^he””

- ------ ngjgj. Johnson City. At least
some final decisions were ex-
pected to emerge from these 
sessions.

Even as he bgan a final 
round of budget preparations.

Stocks in Brief

yesterday's Herald. Burial ® street-by^street R„p.pr •^®bnson reportedly was keeping
11 be in Elast Cemetery. Coolbaugh, 37 Clinton St • a fon ^  bmch with efitorts to promote

. . o r , o . ™ . ,  S'”"' 'S'r Anthonv Tpronln nf ® daughter to Mr. anfl _______

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9.

The family requests that those 
wishing to do so may make 
memorial contributions to a

NEW YORK (AP) — Airlines 
and aerospace issues took sharp 
losses today but the over-all 
stock market cut its worst loss-
es eariy this afternoon. 'Trading 
slackened after a hea'vy pace in 
the morning.

GRIMSBY, England (AP) _ Aerospae'e defense i ss u e s
Aircraft, ships and divers under selling pressure as

Hunt Continues 
In Rig Disaster

b y
searched in the North Sea today result of the newest cease-

;Bartford, he Uved in Bolton for Book of Remembrance at St. 
yeELTS. Mary's Church.

Lt. Pouech Joined the H art-
ford Fire Department in April 
1937 as a substitute fireman.

Home Nursihfif

He was appointed a regiular in 
March 1941, promoted to lieu-
tenant to October 1946 and re- 
-tired Oct. 31 of this year.

He was a member of St. Mau- 
lice Church o( Bolton, the Fire- 

,^ a n ’B Protective Association 
- » d  the Firefighters Local, both 

Hartford. - ^
Survivors include his wjfe, 

•jiirs. Antonina Noacco Pouech, 
"allson, Joseph E. Pouech of Bol- 
•fon; a daughter, Mrs. Terence 
J^unnelly of Storrs; a brother, 
JB^ymond Pouech of Harwin- 
.-ton; *a sister, Mrs. Louise Hayes 

Plainville, and a grand- ‘ 
^ u g h te r .

funeral will be hrid

Mrs. Lillian A. C. Palmer
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Lillian A. Chamberlin Palmer of 
271 Main St. were held yester-
day afternoon at VVatkins-West 
Fiuieral Home, M2 E. Center 
St. The Rev. Felix M. Davis,

Anthony Temple of East Mrs. Ray Gardiner RFD 2 Z -  change to the ranks of ™®n missing from a  6,- proposal in Viet Nam.
Hartford. dover; a daughter to M r’ and •^^^bnson’s key advisers on eco- oil rig which capsized 40 -^iy^ines took steep losses on

----------------------- — Mrs. Douglas Heisler 5 ' t t ih  “ Ki «»cal matters. miles east of the Humber Es- P'^bbeation of a newspaper ar-
crest Dr., Rockville- a ’daue-hter James StemWe Due- biary. ^cle which predicted the Civil
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles John- ®®*̂ berry, a monetary expert of the rig’s crewmen •*'®y°"'‘“b®® Board will prod
son, Storrs. economics professor a t " ’®re known to have been killed

DISCHARGEDV S U N D A Y- would.be appointed to i" the disaster Monday. There major stock groups re-
Marval Henthorn^RFD 1 - folfn ® b n s o n ’s three<nember were 19 survivors. Hopes of 

area WodeckI, Hartford' Mrs Eunice Economic Advisers, finding others were slim. the
—  Kilby,-Coventry ^b«‘®® Duesenberry. 47. wiU replace The rig, called the Sea Gem Z  I  m ' I

biSCHARCFn vRo-rTAT, Eckstein who wiH return was to have been moved two above their lows
D^Y ^  T n Z  o  1 br his pool on the H er-.m iles farther out to s Z  to Z v  d

Parley Topic
The Manche.stcr and 

Public Health Nursing A.ssocia 
lions will be repre.senled at a 
regional conference on home 
nursing for needy cancer pa-
tients tomorrow at lo a.m. at 13 Union St,; Kathleen Reader, 

Wapping; a ir t is  Adams, 101 
Lenox St.; Charles Krlit, Tal-
cottville; Mrs. Velma Gagne, 
Hebron; Mrs. Patricia Atkin-

-The

Mstor of Second pongregational Tobacco Valley Inn. Windsor.
^ . r c h ,  officiated. Sydney Mac- The conference, which i.s spon- 
Alpine was organist. Burial was ,„red by the service’commiftee 
in Ea.st cemetery, y,e Connecticut Division

penZ^'sZnTey Edwarts"^HarJy Watrous-Rd.T B^lTon? vln-RAi.,H;7 .7  evaluate current patient care cent Kinney, 149 Loomis S t -
and plans for the expansion of Mrs. Barbara St. Pierre and 
the program. The year-round son, 20 Main St., Vernon.
effort calls for the state cancer ____________
division to reimburse visiting 
nurse and other public health 
nursing agencies making home 
nursing visits to cancer patients

Probation Group petroleum 

Lists Speakers

’̂ ®  Associated Press average 
worteble drill ng Its loss was a of 60 stocks at noon was dovro 
major setback in the BriUsh 1.2 at 354.3 with industrials off
nine ® UlUiUes uppipe natural gas from under the .1 .
sea to British government an-

by the Uberation Front qiljitary 
command.’’

These “practical regulattcna’’ 
were not detailed.

V^en they ottered a  j2-bour 
Christmas truce,.the Vjlet Obng 
said “enemy”  troops must hot 
carry weaptms ahd m utt retrain 
from any spying.

In what appeared to be an 
escalation of the U,S. peace of-
fensive, a  U.S. spokemnan said 
the United States also had sus-
pended B52 raids on suspected 
VIet O n g  strongholds iq South 
Viet Nam ahd cut off a lt recon-
naissance oi the Communist 
north.

North Viet Nam charged Mon-
day that U.S. 'reconnaiesctoce 
planes _ and warships"' intruded 
into its air space and territorial 
waters on Ohrtstmaa Day 
despite the allied truce.

The spokesman said early 
tonight that Washington had not 
yet given the order to reeume 
strikes against the north. He 
refused to comment further on 
the Icaigeet interrupittoh in the 
air attacks since a five-day sus-
pension In May.

The last a ir attack on the 
north 'was at 6:45 p.m. Christ-
mas Eve, 15 minutes before the 
American 804xnir cease-fire for 
Christmas.

Although American . planes 
stayed out of the northern skies, 
U.S. and South Vietnamese pi-
lots flew 286 combat sorties 
against the Viet Cong in the 
south to the past 24 hours, 
spokesmen said. They dropped 
299 tons of bombs and claimed 
to have destroyed 44 Viet Cong 
buildings, damaged 27 -more, 
and sunk 15 sampans. (Hiey also 
said they broke up numerous 
Communist bunkere, tunneis 
and caves.

Fighter-bombers played a key 
role in repulsing two predawn 
attacks by 600 guerrillas on the 
mountain militia post' of Bu 
Prang, 30 miles northwest of 
Gda Nghla and 110 miles north-
east of Saigon.

A flare ship lighted the sector, 
and the air support roared in 
while an outnumbered Vietnam-
ese regional force company held 
off the attackers. Fifty '^ e t 
Cong were reported killed. Gov-
ernment casualties were de-
scribed as light.

The U.S. 1st Cavalry, airmo-
bile, began a search and deeitroy 
operation 15 miles northwest of 
Qui Nhon, 260 miles up the coast 
from Sadgem. As the flying 
horsemen hunted in muhibattal- 
ion strength for Viet Cong con-
centrations, they killed 15 guer-
rillas and captured 5, spokes-
men gaid.

South Korea’s Capital Divi-
sion, operating in the same 
area, killed 86 Viet Cong and 
found 10 tons of rice Monday, 
spokesmen Eidded.

A U.S. Air Force spokesman 
said he was unable to sa\ 
whether the suspension to the 
attacks by the eight-engine Su-
perfortresses was linked with 
the air lull in the north. The 
bombers last flew in from 
Guam Friday morning.
^The bdg Jets had been drop-

ping their 750-pound bombs al-
most daily on jungle targets, 
some only a few miles from Sai-
gon, since June 17. The fighter- 
bomber raids on North 'Viet 
Nam began Feb. 7.

’The Viet Cong apparently ex-
pected an easy time when they 
attacked Bu Prang because of 
recent unrest among the Mon- 
tagnard tribesmen in the area. 
The mountain people are grum-
bling about S^gon’s rule and 
want autonomy although they 
are anti-Oommunist.

Officials here and in the Unit-
ed States deliberately avoided 
any discussion of the air wai- 
moratorium, which wa$i gener-
ally interpreted as a new effort 
to draw North Vietnamese Pres-
ident Ho Chi Minh’s regime to 
the conference table and to 
show the world thte United 
States Is ready to talk peace 
even If the Commundats are not.

’The Dow Jones industrial av-

Reinhom and Leon McKinney.
A speakers’ bureau and intoi^ month that erage at noon was off 1.28 atA speakers bureau and Infoi- the oil Held was large enough 958.51 after showing a loss of m

mation center has been estab- for commercial

Bargain Stores 
Leases Dobin’s

exploitaUon. much as 4.78 at the end of the
tion and Parole Aasociatian. shareholder In the company.

^ u r s d a y  at 8:45 a.m. from the
l>hn F. TierneJ: Funeral Home, 

W. Center St., Manchester, 
■;With a solemn high Mass of re- 
^ i e m  at 9:30 at St. Maurice 
.-^urch. Burial will be in the

A coast-to-coast chain store .who are unable to pay for the 
o p e r a t i o n ,  John’s Barg^aiJi 
Stores of the Bronx. N. Y.. will,

Dwelley Changes 
Pleas to Guilty
A not giiilty plea was with-

within two weeks, occupy about 
6,000 square feel of first floor 
space at 824 Main St. The

.services, La.st year, $36,000 was 
expended by the division, .

Among those attending from ® P'®*" ^
this area are Mrs. Charles

’This was announced by 'M rs. 
Anna Kay, president of the as-
sociation and parole supervisor 
for the State Farm tor Women 
at Niantic. John Oonlon of Hart-
ford is chairman of the center. 
He is head of the Family Rela-
tions Division of the State of

P  sault and robbery was entered Connecticut Superior Court.

Anderson, ‘“‘’’'‘J’ ‘’V Stephen W. Dwelley and P a r S e ^ a ^ ^ ’̂ o n ^ lT 'i ^ e  IrelMd. It should i Z e  comTng back better thM  the

- . Northwest Airlines, one erf the
Divers went down Into the icy higher-priced Issues in its 

waters today to see (Whether group, 'was down about 7% 
some men trapped inside the points. United Air Lines fell 
hull might still be alive and to about 4, Eastern and Pan 
determine whether the rig can American around' 2 each- 
be raised. Losses exceeding a point

British petroleum is waiting were shown by Boeing, Douglas 
for a second rig to be launched Aircraft and General Dynam- 
from a shipyard in Belfast, the defense stocks were

_  .........  apace at 0Z1  iviain m e  1 u ,u . .c t  ‘“ ‘P t-arewe AssodaCton is made ------ xi. anuuia nave '-“' ““ •a
StoZon Cemetery, Tor- ^tore, formerly Dobin’s Depart- M iZ h e Z r  PuWic h S  th°Nure 7  i “  unemployed Man- up of professional workere and ®̂.®" ■"®ady in January, but ^rUnes.
^ f Z Z =  ,.,0, „ . xc 'U®"t Store, has been vacant inc Associatton ®‘>®®‘®'" 27 Pearl St., a t others in allied fleldd who will ^^kes.and design troubles have to appear here
Sferal home tnm*̂  '  ‘” '®*' two years. Frederick Doolev siiner^onr of *'**® tiartford Municipal Court ^®®®Pt speaking engagements to ®̂*®y®<l tt a t least until sum- ®^d there. A published state-

home tomorrow from 3 The 4«o.,tore eh.m .. ®‘̂ ®"®*‘ ,^°l® y’ -‘supervisor of ______________  enlighten the pubHc^as to the tliat Radio Corp.’s sales

SOVIETS USING UBEDIT
MOSCOW (AP) — In the 'la t-

est of its capitalist-style eco- 
nomic moves, the Soviet gov-
ernment has decided to extenc 
direct bank credit to collective 
farms.

The new system, Umed a t 
helping the forms flnance oper-
ations and meet their payrolls, 
wiU start in 1966 and will be ful-
ly Introduced over the next fev 
years, the official Soviet news 
agency Tass announced. Up t 
now, the farms could not ^ \ o .  
bank? for credit and had to roly 
on their own resources.

tfo 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
- ^ In  lieu of flowers, the fam- 
.W’ suggests that memorial do- 
jijations may be made to the In-
structors of the Handicapped, 
3)^8 E. Center St., Manchester.

The 480-store chain, with an the South W’ilidsor Public Windsor County, Vt.
outlet at Main and Asylum 
Sts., Hartford, sells items 
bought up in carload lots — 
household, cosmetics, clothing 
— almost anything and every-
thing.

Its practice is to stock a 
store with a shipment on one 
day and to attempt to sqll it

Health Nursing Association.
*̂’® William White, requested suffi- ers geared to the time crfTiZ BgaUon. 

Rockville Public Health Nurs- n 1 4  ̂ A 4a 0"S*il Wl ^ A nl HA ̂  Ql 1 «
ing Association, i

work being carried on to Cton- causs of the tfsaster to surpass $2 billion for the

Edmond J, Dupont
TOLLAND—Eldmond J. Du

t, 78, of Crystal Lake, fathc{^ all within two or three days, 
re. Leonard Miller of 'Tol- to make rqom for another ship- a "" 7" 
died Sunday a t Hartford menL ^  Branch.

lo^ttal. I t refuses to be designated a “
p o t h e r  survivors include his discount store and its manage- 
^ f e ,  a son. another daughter, ment Insists that it is as its 
^c c e e  brothers, four sisters, name indicates, a bargain 
m p e  grandchildren and eight store, with first quality mer- 
areat-grandchildren. chandise.

Serving as ho.stesses will be 
Mrs. Alfred Werbner, executive 
director of the Manchester 
branch of the Cancer Society, 
and Mrs. Helen Russell, e.xecu- 
tlve director of the Hartford

U.S. Meat Import? Cut

Dwelley’s probation officer, necUcut. It will furnish speak- *® Sea Gem is still under inves- history accompa-
illiam White, requested suffi- ers geared to the type erf pro- Bgatlon. hied a rise of n ^ r ly  a point In

clent time to conduct an toves- granti desired. Survivors said there was no 5 ^ "  .gained nearly 2,
ligation, and a pre-sentence in- The association has about 260 explosion, but one reported: ~
vestigation was ordered with a m®nibers In the field of proba- “Two legs on the rig collapsed
tentative date set for Tuesday, Hon, parole, family relations, the whop thing capsized."

”  members of the Bar Assocla- The B rltlp  freighter Baltro-
tion and others in related areas, ver was less than a mile away
’Die assoclaUon works closely when the rig buckled The
with the University of Connect- fighter picked up survivors and
Icut School of focial Work and bodies. Others were plucked
annuaUy holds a workshop in from the sea by heUcopters 
conjunction wltti the school. R

Jan. 11.
The assault and robbery 

charge,, against Dwelley is re-
ported to have commenced on 
Sunday, Dec. 12, a t 2:30 aim. 
He is charged with tying and

Xerox 3, U.SM Rubber 1.
Big ’Three motors showed 

only fractional losses.
Prices declined in active 

trading} on the American Stock 
Exchange. "

GIFT ANNOUNCED ■ 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — 'Win-

robbing four skiers a t gun- - —
point of W O .1 .  ,k l lodi,. in , 1 ”  r ™ "

NEW YORK — The United River Valley at Rochester,
States imported 630 million *_ a^ran #k “ i ‘ e ----- jimaiisoa

„  X . .  , 0 . 0 . 0 . 0  Mok, S t  -

P e rso n a l N o t ices

In Memoriam
OrganizaUOTs or groups wish- throp ^ k e f e l l e r r  A rkaZ l^ J S

FXmeasal Homf, 20 Sis- Apter, under a  one-year lease, ports were 740 mlUion nrv„nH«ports were 740 aUllion pounds. TaL S h ^  S S ?Hartford.

,(XX)y^nres- 
adiAte Re- 
Southwest,

seeiM so ^m n « e  that those we
need,

those we love the best, 
lu*t the ones God a d t e i

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-rN-DHT CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
■Across From ' First. NatlonsK 

Store Parkmg'Cdt
OPEN 7 DATS ’ 

16-Lb. Waish—25e

the organization announced.
And takes them  home to rest.away.

Wife. Dmixhter and Son

8-Lb. Clean
Dnderr-8L905 Lbe. O r

Anne’g Prewedding Party

400 Society Big Wigs 
Watch the Fords Go By

H i^phrey Seeks 
Help from Japan

(OonUimed treta Om ) 
tore prospects tor the VJet Nam

In the PMlipiiliies Us talks 
probably will touch on butgetog

President IMoedado Macapa- 
gal’s pledge to ask CSongress tor 
a  m upp lne  miHtary contingent 
for Viet Nam. Macapagal made 
toe pledge a t a  news conference 
last November, three days be-
fore he lost Ha bid tor re-elec-
tion to Marvoe.

Humphrey dn i Marooa a n  
also expected to discuss toe

NEW VORK (AP) — Watch 
the Fords go by ■was the gjame 
played In the Delmonlq|0 Hotel 
lobby Monday night as more 
than 400 welldteeled and weil- 
koown Jiersona made their way 
to 24-year-old- Anne Ford’e 
prewedding party.

Early in the evening, toe fa-
ther of the brtde-to-be, Henry 
Ford n , led toe parade. Accom-
panying him 'was the mother of 
the bride-to-be, Anne McDonnell 
Ford, from whom he was di-
vorced last year alter 23 years 
of marriage.

There also w«a 'vivacious, 
blonde Christina, whom he mar-, 
rled in February. Along too was 
the bridegroom, Giancarlo Uz- 
ielU.

’The couple wlH be married In 
a civil ceremony this afternoon 
at Mrs. McDonnell Fold’s Fifth 
Avenue apartment.

’The family shied away from 
photographers and raced for the 
elevators. Twelve security men 
were assigned to protect the 
privacy of toe 'party -j - one of 
the most heavily guarded par-
ties in the hotel’s history.

Anothier early arrival was 
hair stylist Marc Sinclair, who 
combed out daughter Anne’s 
hair into a coiffure p u ll^  back 
and^Tong around the shoulders. 
The mother’s hairdo was 
similar.

Daughter Anne had chosen a 
floor-length, white chalk beaded 
gown for the occasion while her 
mother wore a rose-beige cos-
tume, also ' twinkling with crys-
tals and beads. ,

Anne and Giancarlo Arriv^ at Party

’The engaged couple and par-
ents of Anne formed a receiving 
line at the bottom of a stalt'way 
leading Into the grand ballroom. 
All in all, 14 other members of 
the ford family and 12 McDon-
nells passed through the receiv-
ing line.

A black and white striped tent, 
effect, mirrors, huge polka dot^ 
and gold painted palms formed 
a  glittering pop-op motif for the 
party. Although it was estimat-
ed to have cost $50,000 it" was 
hardly as elaborate as the $280,- 
000 coming-out party Anne’s 
father gave for her In Detroit a 
few years ago.

F'ord toasted his elder daugh-
ter, Charlotte, who only Iq-st 
week married shipping magnate

Stavrous Spyros Niarchos in a 
surprise ceremony In Mexico 
City. Then he toa.sted his young-
er daughter and her stCckbroker 
husbamd-to-be.

The Wild Ones, long-haired 
rock ’n’ rollers, once led by 
Christopher, Jordan, Sybil Bur-
ton's new husband, alternated 
with Meyer Davis’ more sedate 
band.

The late night supper celebra-
tion wa-s preceeded by a number 
of small dinner parties given by 
friends.

Among the gue.sts were the 
Duke of Marlborough’s daugh-
ter, Lady Sarah Russell; in-
dustrial . de.signer Raymond 
LGoewy and wife, Kitty; Mrs. 
Alfred Lasker; the Winston 
Gue.sts; the Gilbert Millers; 
Mrs. Rene Bouo het; Ambassa-

dor and Mrs. John Lodge; ;Mr. 
and Mrs. John Barry Ryan II; 
Mrs. Moss H art; Gen. and Mrs. 
Lauris Nor.stad; and the former 
Princess Lilly Fallah of Iran, 
now Mrs. Francis Lawrence; 
and Sharnian Douglas.

Among the Fords present be- 
•sides Henry n , were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben.son Ford; William C. 
Ford; Walter Buhl Ford II and 
Walter Buhl Ford HI; Miss 
Eleanor Clay Ford; Miss Jose- 
pliine ITord; Mrs. Mamie F'ord; 
Alfred Ford; Edson Ford, Hen-
ry’s son, and Ed.son, Henry’s 
brother. Most of them came 
here in the company plane.

Anne’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Edsel Ford, traveling by train, 
missed the party but was ex-
pected to be in attendance at 
the small wedding.

Brighter Side 
O f  the News

unlocked since Friday but that 
nothing seemed to be disturbed.

Crews said a bank official told 
him that the employe who usu- 
aUy locks the door left early 
Friday.

•KEY’ ERROR
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) — Dr. 

A. Lee Thomas says he believes 
In Santa Claus but he never ex-
pected what came in the mail 
Chrl.stmas Eve — a check from 
the Memphis Board of EMuca- 
tlon for $55,035.

“I can’t  remember any serv-
ices I ’ve performed for the 
board," .says Dr. Thomas. “I 
want to get this back to some-
body. I  don't want it in my 
hands.’’

“It's a complete mystery to 
me,” says School Supt. E. C. 
Stimbert, whose signature ap-
pears on the check. “These 
things are done by comor’-'r, 
end it is undoubtedly a  key 
punch error.

Stimbert said a check of 
records at his’ office after the^ 
holidays would show where toe' 
check should have gone. Mean-
while, he asked Thomas to re-
turn the check to the board.

unlicensed minor, his son, to 
drive his auto.

The car went out of control, 
swerved off the highway, ripped 
through a fence and struck a 
power piole yesterday.

Alva’s son, Larry, is 6 years 
old, officers said,

Alva was also cited for driv-
ing without a license, felony 
di-unk driving, carrying an open 
liquor bottle in the oar and hit- 
and-run.

'Officers said Alva drove toe 
car from the scene of the acci-
dent to a nearby farmhouse, 
where he fell out.

’TOO YOUNG, TOO SHORT
■VISALIA, Calif. (AP) — 

Police said Max Al'va, 33, was 
given a  ticket for permitting an'

TM SO ALL ALONE’
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)

— Larry Hanson walked into a 
suburban Jacksonville bank in-
tending to cash a check Monday
— and found himself alone. R 
was closed and supposedly 
locked.

He tiptoed out, being careful 
not to set off any alarms, and 
colled police.

Patrolman D.J. Crews, who 
investigated, reported that ap-
parently the front door had been

KING SIZED GIFT
PI’TTSBURGH (AP) — “You 

think your wife gives nice 
Christmas pre.sents?" said Jo-
seph F. McLaugWin when he 
arrived at the office Monday.

“Look what my wife did."
Then McLaughlin displayed 

for coworkers at U. S. Steel 
Corp. a grift certificate from 
GimbeLs department store for 
$400,010.

The certificate was a mistake. 
Mrs. McLaughlin had bought a 
$10 certificate and had discov-
ered the error too late to turn it 
in before the weekend.

McLaughlin notified Gimbels 
and a grateful management la-
ter presented him with a $100 
certificate. It also let him keep 
toe $400,010 certificate — but 
marked it void.

1 in 7 Hospitalized
NEW YORK—One American 

in seven entered a hospital in 
1964, when 25.9 million were 
admitted to nonfederal short-
term general hospitals. In 1954 
the admi.ssion rate was one 
American in nine.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION

Spring 1966 C e r t i f i c a t e  Progra m
OPEN TO T HE PUBLIC

Us^ this b lank! —  Re g ister b y M oil N ow!

T H E S C H O O L O F  FIN €  A RTS an d T H E DEPART M EN T O F  T H EA TER  
In C o o p era t io n W ith The M anchester A d u lt School

Pr4»ents A

W O R K S H O P IN T H E A T RIC A L A RTS
1 BAILEY AUDITORIUM 

Manchester High School 
Middle Turnpike 
Manchester

A Ten Session Workshop 
Starting January 6th 
Thursday Evenings, 7:30*9:30 
Fee $25.00

'''*“** ^  Improve their understanding of the technical And 
particular tntoreat to  members o f schoolsftcultios and community tho&tcr groups.**

ST A G EC R A F T  
U G H T I N G D IREC TIN G C O ST U M IN G

M A KE-UP
PIcAse enroU me in the above course. Enclosed is my check or money order lor 125.00.

KAMR ....................................................

ADDRESS

MAIL ’r o t
’The Certifleate Program, U-58 
The University of Connecticut 
Storrs, Connecticut 06268 
Tel. 429-9821, Ext. 506. 406

WOlRlHdAlH

Sm i.luan* 
OupKnitahl*! 
Economical

Sensational ^  A  I  F I  
End-O f-Year O A L t S

111) 111 \ ^

S W I A S H U

"">ii I
I p  lu ) ptMi I y j iiu i I fill D l l ' l l  I Ii i ̂ s

RIO T
G u a r a n t e e d
S a v i n g s . . .

w
f r  DELUXE GAS RANGE

M A TC H LESS ^
P O RCELA IN  O VEN
Look-In Oven Window 127

S

W GAS & GAS RANGE
$H EA TS W IT H G A S  

C O O KS W IT H  G A S 187
E

30” Hi Oven-Low Oven TRI-LEVEL 
GAS RANGE $

In Co p p er or W hite 217
C

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH 1966

Ex tr a  Sp e c i a l

M U L T I-S P E A K E R  -  A L L  T R A M S IS T O R  

4 -S P E E D  A U T O M A T IC

STEREO-PORTABLE 
PflONOGRAPH t 7 A 7 7

2 0 "  A P A r Y m E N T  S I Z E  1

G AS RA N GE
M A T C H L E S S

P o r c e l a i n  O v e n  a n d  B r o i ^ r  ^
Ploys O n B a t t e ries O r A C m

3 0 ”  C O P P E R  E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N Y E A R - E N D  C L O S E O U T

D E L U X E  G A S  R A N G E
a V' c

P r o g r a m m e i l  C o o k in g  B V  

D o m o . M o d o l #

1 6  T R A N S I S T O R

P O R T A B L E  P A D I O  $ ^ 9 7

' ^  * W i t h  B a t t e r y  a n d  E a r p h o n e  ■

H A N D MIXER SPECIA L D E L I j X E  3 - T E M P
■ ‘ iJ .

3  S p e e d  P o i i a b l e GAS CLOTHES DRYER
P O I ^ C E L A I N  D R U M  ^  f i  7

1,, ' H

2
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^ ^ to m y  of an Accident
' • V

M  Au t oSf  14  Passenge r s :  
r e  De ad ,  7  I n j u r ed

BUBLyiTB, Ku). (AP) 
Vhoi Wierlff Paul Black more 
irrlvad, ha could sea only one 
;ar, grotasqualy twisted .out o< 
ihape.

*‘I asked a man if anyone was 
lurt and be said yes and that 
nany were dead.

“ And when he pointed, I could 
lee the other car down from the 
oad arlit^e, in a shallow place, 
[hen I could hear children and 
omen screaming. Nobody in 
le first car made a sound, 
ley were all dead or uncons- 

lious."
Seven persons died in the col- 

Islon. Seven others — including 
lour children — escaped with 
Iheir lives but must spend 
months in casts because all 
have one or more broken bones.
' The accident occurred Sunday 
iat the intersection of two U.S. 
highways in the flattest county 
In Kansas. Visibility across the 
Jlvheat and alfalfa fields was 
excellent. The road was dry, the 
ieky was only slightly overcast. 
It was mid-aftemoon.

In the car Sheriff Blackmore 
jMw first — a new station wagon 
— were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
)Blakely and Mr. and Mrs. 
iiames Simmons and their eight- 
jjnonth-old eon Todd. Only 
Slakely, 24, was alive.

Mrs. Blalkely and Mrs. Sim-
mons (Dana 22, and Pauline, 
S7,) were sisters — two of the 
nine children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferdinand Clales of Satanta, 
)Kan. They were en route from 
ttelr homes in Dodge Oty, 
)kan., an hour’s drive away, for 
A Christmas holiday gathering 
let the Gales’ home. Mrs. Sim-
mons was expecting another 
iehild.

The adults in the other car 
were Mrs. Dora G. Saldivar 27, 
land her mother, Mrs. Sabena 
Gonzales, 67. There also were 
Mrs. Saldivar’s six children and 
her sister, Susan Gonzales, 14.

Mrs. Gonzales, 4-year-old Net-
tle Saldivar and l-year-old Qn- 
dy Saldivar, were killed.

’They had come from a Christ-
mas visit to Post, Tex., where 
Mrs. Saldivar’s father-in-law 
lives. Mrs. Saldivar is estranged 
from her husband. She moved 
with her mother and children to 
I^oti, Kan., a few months ago 
for the farm work available in 
the area^ ’The accident was 70 
miles from there.

’The grieving members of the 
Gales family were 'unable to 
talk about the accident. The Sal-
divar family had not , mt^de 
many acquaintances in Leotl.

At ’Trinity Hospital in Dodge 
OKy where' the’ injured were 
taken, the hospital switchboard 
was flooded with calls from peo-
ple offering help.

“ They offer blood or anything 
they can do for the family,’ ’ 
said Mrs. Bernice Oo.x, the su-
perintendent. "I've had so many 
calls I can’t count them all.’ ’ 

Blakely, Marjorie Saldivar, 8 
and Mrs. Saldivar were most 
serldusly hurt. Blakely had a 
ruptured spleen, a broken arm 
and broken ribs.

Marjorie’s chest was crushed 
and her right leg broken. Both 
of Mrs. Saldivar's legs and 
arms were broken.

Roger Saldivar, 1 1 , had two 
broken arms and a fractured 
pelvis. Gilbert Saldivar, 9, had a 
fractured left ankle. Gary Sald-
ivar, 7, had a fractured right 
clavicle and pos.sibly a broken 
leg. Susan (ionzale.s .suffered 
severe cuts and possible frac-
tures.

The Blakelys had been mar-
ried only four months. Mrs. 
Blakely was bom in Bclpre, 
Kan., about 80 miles from 
Dodge Otty, but was reared in 
Satanta where her parents 
moved when she was a year old. 
She quit Dodge City Junior Col-
lege when she married Blakely. 
He operates a sound recording 
studio in Dodge City.

Simmons, 25, was bom in 
Spear\’ille, also near Dodge 
City. The Simmonses were mar-

ried on June l, 1M8 and he 
worked tor Hy-Plaina Dreased 
Beef in Dodge. He also cama 
from a large family >— seven
(ddldren.

Highway Patrolman Gail 
Rathbun said the car driven by 
Blakely was proceeding west on 
U.S. 88. Mrs. Saldivar waa driv-
ing north on U.S. 8S.

The crash “ knocked the Saldi-
var car about 200 feet and the 
Blakely car about 78 feet,”  
Rathbun said.

“ It Wae the worst I ’ve seen,”  
said Sheriff Blackmore.

’There were no witnesses to 
the accident. No charges have 
been filed.

Free Funeral
BUBUNOTON, V t  (AP) 

— For the fifth consecutive 
year, the Burlington Free 
Press Is offering a free fu-
neral to anybnq'planning to 
drink and drive on New 
Tear’s Bve.

To be eligible, all you have 
to do ia notify the newspaper 
o f your holiday plans before 
4 p.m. BST. Dec. 31. I f  you 
get killed, the paper pays for 
everything.

In past years, a total o f 
30 persons have taken ad-
vantage of the Offer. Four of 
them lived in Adelaide, 
Australia, and registered by 
cable.

So far, no one has col-
lected.

U.S. Also Holds Back 
South Viet Bombings

S iam ese T w in s  

R e m a in  C ritical

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Doctors have reported signs of 
improvement in the condition of 
Siamese twin girls bom Christ- 
mas Day and separated by sur-
gery.

But Sheila and Usa Mantonya 
remain in critical condition, 
with a SO-SO chance of survival, 
doctors said today.

Their mother, Robyn, who 
turned 20 the day after tliey 
were bom, Is sUU at Hollywood 
Hospital where the babie.s were 
delivered by Caesarean section. 
Siie still hasn't seen Uiem.

Her husband, Gerald, also 20, 
 viewed the children and told his 
wife they were "spunky, full of 
life, and moving around." She 
saw pictures of them, and said; 
"My babies ju.st look beautiful."

Doctors noted Monday that 
the infants had had a kidney 
function — an indlca-Uon the 
surgeons’ work on their urinary 
tracts had been successful.

“ Tliat's the first positive thing 
that ha.s h.appened since tliey 
were separated. It l.s a normal 
function," a physician said.

ra il AV"
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Town Crier
Christmas Donatlona 

Mrs. Donald Tedford, town 
welfare director, has -offered 
her thanks to those who made 
Christmas welfare donations, 
including the anonymous donor 
of a cash gift.

Brownie Troop 616, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Fred-
erick Barcomb. donated a bas-
ket of fruit and candy, and the 
Grade 7 Sunday school class of 
Bolton Congregational Church 
donated a basket of food. Mrs. 
Olive Toomey, town clerk, also 
made a donation.

GOP Toum. Committee 
The Republican Town Com-

mittee will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Newkirk A Whitney 
Funeral Home, Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford, to pay its re-
spects to the late Ross I. Hil-
ton, who was a mertber of the 
committee.

WAgHmOTON (AP) The 
United Btous hae hdd b»clt on 
renewing B52 heavy Jet raids 
against the Communists in 
fiouth Viet Nsm ss w«n sa paus-
ing in the bombing of the north, 
it was lasmad tedsy.

TTtia could be* intaidad as an 
additional gesture designad to 
parauada Communist North Viet 
Nsm to sgrav to peace diacus 
akna.

There hSs bean no B62 attack 
in the south alnca the morning 
of Dec. 24, the day s  30-hour 
cease-fire went into affect on 
orders of Gen. William C. 'West-
moreland, the top U.S. com-
mander In Viet Nsm.

Positive instructions went out 
from Washington to refrain 
from bombing the north at the 
expiration of the (airietmds lull.

'These Orders are believed to 
have applied to B82 operations 
against Red concentrations in 
the south sa well. Such attacks 
have been an almost daily oc-
currence. •

’Die last B82 bombing raid 
from Guam struck suspected 
Viet Cong targets along coastal 
areas of Vlnh Blnh Province 
south of Saigon. Information 
available here shows that raid 
happened about a dozen hours 
before the U.S.-proclaimed 
cease-fire became effective.

Allied planes have hit su.spect- 
ed Viet (Dong targets since' 
ground fighting resumed, but 
the strikes were made by small-
er planes.

(Xflcials refused to talk about

the pause In air operations td 
the uoifh end the apparent sns- 
pension of B82 atrtkee m the 
south. The reasoning in the-pur-
pose behind this new pause was 
doeely held at very Ugh levela 
o f goterament.

Pentagon aources indicated 
the abota were being Called by 
Preaident Johnson, although tba 
WUto Houaa* epokeaman told 
newamen he had no infonnation 
on the pause.

There waa evidence that the 
explanation for tha hiU in air 
attacks had been retiMcted to 
top civilian ofOelala in the Pen-
tagon, the State Department 
Joint Chiefs of Staff and to such 
key military leaden as Weat- 
morelwd and Adm. U.S. Grant 

, Sharpe, U.S. commander in the 
; Paciftc theater.

Some mlUtary officers 
stressed their belief that the 
pause is for diplomatic reasons. 
‘ I t  makes no mlUtary sense,”  
said one senior officer.

The last attacks Into the north 
before the Ghrietmas cease-fire 
wound up In the afternoon, 
ahead of the deadline.

Air Force fighter bombers 
raked North Vietnamese high-
ways, barracks, storage areas 
and other military targets. 
’There were 17 such missions 
and all planes returned safely.

On that same day, Navy air-
craft from the carrier Tlconder-

ogtL flew three “ armed route 
feochnalssance miesjons’* over 
North Viet Nam, hittlpg a raU- 
road bridge, a road and aome 
piers. The Navy pisnes, too, 
escaped'heavy antialrcnift fire.

Oommuniet North Viet Nam 
sent a message to the ;uterna- 
tional control Commission 
claiming that Anferican war 
planes and sMps “ intiuded”  
into Its domain and that the 
pUnes conduoted “ reconnais-
sance and provocative' aetivl- 
ties”  on Christinas Day.

The Defense Departhient, 
asked for comment, said: 
“ These'allegaticms arb typical. 
We do not comment on Obmmu- 
nlst propaganda.”

CASDIES
'  NOW AVAkABLK AT

PINE PHARM ACY
664 GE^fTEB ST. M9-9814
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THURSDAY •€’ DAY 
HARTFORD (AP)— Connecti-

cut’s new state constitution will 
bei offidUly proclaimed by 
Gov. John Dempsey at noon 
Thursday in the Hair of Flags 
at the State Capitol.

’Ihe ceremonies will be. witnes-
sed by  state t^cials.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Mi^es

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Manrhrster E\(>nlng Herald 
Boll on rorrespoiirtent, Cleme- 
weU Young, tcl. 643-8981.

SALEM’S

Old Fashioned 
CANDIES

mCDICRL
PHf iRmf lCY
344 MAIN STREET

New Year's Special!
Get your WALL to WALL

CARPETS and RUGS CLEANED 

for your New Year's Party Now

1 DAY DELIVERY! 643-0012

MANCHESTER RUG CLEANING CO.
IS H AN NAW AY STREET MANCHESTER

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollera in 
and save SSo per shade

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

PHONE 649-4501 
723 MAIN ST.

;  r ’ -  ̂ ’ ------

A

C hoose from snap 
tob or regular 

»preod collars

’’•'i

, / ' A'LT,# 
i»Jr

I I I
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WARM

• ?*•*''•* A <iA OS to  lA e"®

OUR LOWEST PRICE Of THE YEAR!

pcrmq.,tpy and snap tab eoUarV*'
Sonforixed. White. ^)4 i / 2  Jo «0"vertible cuffs.

I*

C o m im r *  a t  3 . 9 8

=.-4 I
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MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST .' OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A M. TO 9 P M. . "CHARGE IT" AT GRAND-WAY..! TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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W r o n g  Is  R i | h t  I

How can you eay

m iD E
SAIGOK, Vtet Nam (MBA)

—The American 01 le a Mend 
o f the working claas here.' And 
the oceupatiood are prostitution, 
tuevery, emuggUng, begging, 
fencing, forgery and blackmail.

Buainesa hours are after 
darit. Offices^ are ayenuee and 
allejrways. And a transaction If 
usually as one-sided as a lynch-
ing.

The private opinion o f thaw 
mobsters In the street is that 
the Yank is a foiri and a de-
liciously rich one at that.
' He Is neither, o f course, but 
tiruth doesn’t count.

In this tormented country 
Where kids are taught that the 
Three Rs stand for Riots, Rob-
beries and. Rackets, the people 
easily mistake good intention 
and generosity for weakness.
Thus a soldier who tips the 
newsboy a few cents is not 
lauded, but laughed at.

And they are giggling from 
bar to bistro. ^

In the pubs, where the women “  ------------------------------- -
are lovely and lecherous, the meters are broken and one 
con game may be one of three winds up paying 100 piastres 
—Uck-tack-toe, blackjack pok- for a routine ride that for 
er or match penny. months had cost only 10. Shop

The babes with the booze are owners begin bartering at 
experts. A  guy with a few belU roughly twice the price and 
in him is anjrthing but. 'When snare more suckers than an 
you lose you are expected to eight-year-old shoplifter In a 
buy her a drink which, under- ca,ndy store 
standably, never is ordered. The lighter fluid cans are

Bootblacks shine the
to be a right guy— you han - toes but not the sides. Every

^  ^ by an infam
with his hand out. “Genuine 

Nobody, of course, is naive leather shoes” shrink in the 
enough to misunderstand the first monsoon. The rent is high, 
shakedown. the electricity low. ’The drinks

"But what the hell,”  says one are warm and the soup cold, 
crusty corporal. “ I get a three- current covers are stapled

t L Z L  a n ^ T ^ T n ^ . month-old magazines. Aero-
boondocks and I want to see a gol cans are empty but weight- 
broad. If I got to pay for her ed. J
time, then so be it.”  ^

On the streets, however, the ^  a d v ^ e
bunco is more subtle than sexy to be delivered to
and troopers are gaily buying f
enough Orient Brooklyn Bridges Mekong Delta
to span every river in Southeast
Asia. One particularly clever glm-

Taxlcab drivers claim theii*  ̂mick is to sell a pigeon a pack-

Soviet Secretary 
Causies W o r r y  
Over Stockings
M oa oow  (AP) — Pity the 

Russian, working girl who 
spsnds a day’s yntgaa to buy a 
pair pi Btortdnga, w ean them 
one day and finds a hole in a 
heel, all the toes out and lots ot 
runs. '  ^

“ Where Is the working con-
science of those factory workers 
V!ho p rod u ct this defective 
stuff?”  angrHy demanded Miss 
Krylova.

» ie  waa mod about a pair of 
atocklnga from the Krtsanisi 
factory In 8ov)et Georgia that 
had cost .40 ruUes — $2.64 — 
the average daily earning of a 
woman clerk here. So she wrote 
to Pravda, the Communist party 
organ.

• The paper got togethe? with a 
Moscow department store and 
summoned: a mieetlng to put 

.people on the spot.
To discuss stockings in the

Communist system, it took peo-
ple from five dittersnt govern-
ment ministries, plhf to* facto-
ries, plus Moscow. shopa. They 
seemed to Pravda' to have 
agreed that the stocking busi-
ness has profalemai.

Inadequate and poor quality 
yam is supplied to factories. 
Machinery is old.

The Krtsanisi factory in Geor-
gia was the main aoapegoat.

Pravda said M' sent 16,000. 
pairs of stocMnga to Moscow’s 
central department store this 
year and aH ot them were de-
fective. They are sitting in a 
warehouse while the factory 
refuses to accept responsibility.

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Liggeff Drug
PARKADB

Pravda concluded on the usu-
al cheery note of such public 
admisstons that problems have' 
existed in the Soviet Union. In 
1066 better yarn Will be suppli-
ed, some factories will be rw 
e<pitj)9ed 'snd pn^ucUort wUl in- 
craase i l  per cent.

LENCX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

“ no” to such beautifnl beggars as these?

age o f oigarobtes, follow him 
up the street, pick them from 
his pocket, return to the stand 
and srtl them' again.'

Another is to peddle a neck-
lace, palm H cmd wrap up air. 

^M ll another, worited ^ e c -  
tlvely by the ohlldrea, ia to 
kill a guy w>Hh kindness. Hang 
onto him, pat him on the ba<* 
(and podrot), , tug ait his 
trouser leg and strip him of 
everything but his underwear.

It’s a way, of life.
And why not? How else can 

th^ daughter â ..̂ a hod carrier 
earn 31,000 a month ?  ̂And a 
lad—he has the choice ot be-
ing honest and earn 50 cents 
working 12 hours a day fixing 
fiat tires, or being dishonest 
and earn 10 timea that de-
frauding foreigners.

Wrong is right, therefore. 
And profitable.

As for the war? ’Too bad for 
The people in the country, but 
here, in the city, it’s priming 
the pnxnp. More war means

more i^ldiers. M ore' soldiers 
.mean . more cons. More cons 
mean more money. More money 
medns prosperity.

Peace is hell.

NEW ‘PIECES OF EIGHT
MADRID, Spain (AP) — The 

Spanish mint is preparing to 
produce a modem version of the 
famed old Spaiilsh “ pieces ot 
eight’ ’ silver coins as soon as 
the legislature gives a go-ahead, 
mint officials say.

The new silver coin will have 
a value of 100. pesetas, or 31.66. 
’The antique Spanish “ duro”  or 
“ Spanish dollar”  as it was 
known internationally, created 
by the Roman (Datholic kings of 
Spain, was valued at five peset-
as or one "duro,”  and was used 
throughout the world for trad-
ing.

Spain now has nickel coins of 
five, 28, and ?0 pesetas, but no 
silver coins. Current' exchange 
rate is approximately 60 pesetas 
to one U.S. dollar.

Fronf End 
Special
Rog. $12.50

(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS— Reg. $4.00
(8) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEI BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM

All Four Only

$A95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTlbNAf MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801-315 CENTER ST. 
TEL. 643-5136

e t v '”"

May ice quote rates and assist you 

as we have so many others?

............ Tr̂
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' ; ' ' i i  QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

t f -

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER— 649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

I "Before Losses Happen, insure With Lappen!”

Happy New Year To All!

Farewell to 1965 . . . hello to 1966! 
We hope it will be a good year for 
you and your loved ones in every 
way. May" it bring you health, 
wealth and happiness. We look for-
ward to serving you soon . . .
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Compare at 4.99 fo S.99
Scoop up our.fobulous sweater buys j ust in-time for 
the cold weather! Exciting selection of worm bulky 
iweoteri .in high bu|k Orlonr ocrylfc jond Shetland 
wooL ;Chooee slipovers with crew necks or turtle
necks, and cardigans with collars, crew necks and 
Chanel lines. White; Pink, Blue, Beige, Maixe,'Qan- 
berry. Not every style in every color. 34 to 49.
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^A Few Reasons For Obstinacy
.. If It weren’t for certain things, perhaps 
inonc of us would be under such a com- 
Jiulsion to care what happens to this poor 
J)ld world of ours.
e But there are obstinate kindnesses, 
Sivhich keep surviving In the midst of 
)nan’s inhumanity to man.
■ There are disturbing, breath-taking 
gnanlfestattons of man's talent, like the 
voice of a Sutherland, the brush of a 
^casso , the fingers of a Casals, the 
jiolsed rush of a Cleveland Browns fuU- 
iiauik, or the way a John Updike plays 
Avith words or a William Butler Yeata 
projects to civilization its own dark 
Meanings.
>■ There are a few thingps still to bo 
done, a few more explorations, a few 
more rivers and belts and eons to cross. 
' There are some apparently ineradicable 
•Instincts and sentiments. There are, each 
holiday season for Instance, new chil-
dren, of one generation or another, to 
rekindle the innocent emotions of love 
and wonder.

There are some more things left to 
know, and some more ways to discover 
tha t there is no end of knowing. That 
proper ^ d y  of mankind is rushing from 
chapter to chapter with the action and 
discovery a t such a pace one hates to put 
It down and end the tale by so slight an 
accident as throwing the book away, or 
letting it fall of the weight of its own 
plot.

There are, aroimd the comer, better 
ways of doing the essential required 
things of existence, and challenges to 
find better ways of doing nothing.

We are in the midst of knowledge ex-
plosions, leisure explosions, and things 
move so swiftly that we have trouble 
guessing what our life might really look 
like even 20 years from now.

Each age and era has its own con-
ceit. But perhaps all of them together 
would admit that there coulcTbe no nioi e 
exciting moment to be alive in this uni-
verse than this moment.

I t would be ridiculous to lose all this 
through some careless fumble, through 
some failure to mobilize the positive de-
sires and ambitions and potentialities of 
this two-legged race, through some non-
sensical consensus of International 
anarchy.

It would be worth a slight effort to 
try,to keep the franchise of men on earth 
alive and operating.

All this is why there Is some obstinacy 
In mankind today when it comes to ac-
cepting the closed fate view of the pre-
dicament the whole world is facing In 
the particular criais of Vietnam. The 
stakes are high enough, and good enough, 
to make it seem worth while to try for 
.sanity and mastery in place of demoral-
ized, sick, sick .■mrrender to diseased 
fantasies of no choice.

Voices That Frighten
An article in the Christian Science 

Monitor the other day gave a rather 
extensive account and analysis of some 
“nostalgit voices” which have appeared 
on the scene in West Germany recently.

Describing one of the authors in-
volved, whose main theme seems to 'be 
that the American occupation has been 
An insult to the German people and civi-
lization, "^he article says this of him: 

“One Of his pet targets Is morality in 
politics. He stamps any effort to inject 
moral concepts into politics as 'an 
opening to the left’ pu.shed by ’egg-
heads’ and supported by person.s who 
Are either stupid, ignorant, or dishon-
est.”

We quoted, on this page Just the other 
day, from a speech by a. former Ameri-
can Secretai-y of Slate whiph held, at 
length, that it could'be "immoral' to try 
to introduce morality in foreign policy.

Another of the new old voices in West 
Germany Is that of one J. F. Bamick, 
Author of a book significantly titled 
“Germany’s Guilt for the Peace.” 

Barnick uses the career and writings 
of Field Marshal Count Helmuth von 
Moltke,' German chipf of staff In the 
last century, as his text.

And the Monitor article about Rar- 
nlck and his writings summarixes 
Count Moltke. who was always trying to 
•tart preventive wars against Fiance 
and Russia, as follows:
“Ha  was not a  vainglorious militarist

but a person of high intetligenco and In 
many raspects stem moral principles. 
He looked upon war as a means toward 
establishing a  better and more enduring 
peace.”

We had a  highly intelligent and stern-
ly moral present American Secretary of 
State on the record the other day, to the 
effect that we were fighting in Viet-
nam for'aim llar objective.

The Monitor article explains the tltlef 
Mr. Bamick gave his book.

“The guilt of the Germans, according 
to Mr. Bamick, is that they failed to do 
what they would have been able to do. 
They failed to wage wars they would 
have won.

" ‘The Germans,’ he writes, ‘are guilty 
before hlatory‘ because ‘they were too 
peaceful, too guileless, too decent. For 
that they are still being punished to-
day.’ ”

‘There Is quite a vocal American cult 
which charges that the United States 
has committed similar sins, in not "win-
ning” the war in Korea, the revolution 
In China, the battle for American occu-
pation of Berlin and all of Germany, 
the Hungarian revolution, and the war 
In Southeast Asia long before this, and 
even in not smashing China before It 
gets any stronger than it is.

‘The Monitor article does civilization 
a service in reminding us of the kind of 
values and moralities "none of us want 
to see reviving themselves in Germany, 
or growing too tall out of human and 
national natures anywhere else.

Where There’s Humor
We haven’t read all the John F. Ken-

nedy books to know whether they get 
around to giving full credit to the im-
portance his dry, sophisticated sense 
of humor had in establishing his 
precious rarity on our national scene. 
But It was, in retrospect, the essential 
feather In the hat of all that young 
gallantry, and the continual reminder 
that there was and could be sanity and 
intelligence along with the grim re-
sponsibilities of our time.

A good deal of the Kennedy humor 
was not easily reproduced. It depended, 
sometimes, 'oh the facial expression 
which accompanied it, or upon the par-
ticular voice inflection he employed; 
but even when It could not be exactly 
reproduced or recounted, it left its 
long-lasting flavor Inside those who had 
been exposed to it.

All of which Is disproportionate pre-
lude to our greeting of a hope that we 
may be about to have, in American pub-
lic life, another personality a little dif-
ferent from the grim normalities of the 
day .

Where la the saving sense of humor 
In American public life today? In Presi-
dent Johnson, the Texan revivalist? In 
Vice President Humphrey, the passion-
ate persuader? In the good Governor 
Dempsey? In the barn-cnide Barry 
Ooldwater? In the poll-hearted Gover-
nor Rockefeller? In the frolicsome 
Richard Nixon?

So help us, the only humor we have 
seen on the national scene since the 
departure of President Kennedy has 
been the delightfully deadpan perform-
ances in which Senator Everett Dirk- 
sen renders those magnificent parodies 
of him.sclf for the benefit of press con-
ferences and television cameras.

But the other day Mayor-elect John 
Lindsay of New York City addressed a 
luncheon of the Women's National Press 
Club in Washington, and that was 
where and when our new hope was born.

"In the immortal words of Jack Va-
lenti,” said the Mayor-elect, "I sleep 
much better at night knowing my wife 
is in charge of Grade Mansion.”

When he was asked If he would “sup-
port Richard Nixon for the Presidency 
In 1968” he had trouble hearing the 
namq.

Asked if he agreed with "Republican 
proposals regarding an escalation of 
the war in Vietnam," Mayor-elect Lind-
say replied, fir.st, that he didn't recall 
"that anybody was so unkind as to ask 
Mayor Wagner that question.”

Then, after he had made his quip, he 
proceeded to give his honest, candid an-
swer, in which he said that he did not 
think escalation was "the answer" and 
that he favored a '.’greater e.xercise in 
vigorous diplomacy” and. that his ob-
servation was that American operations 
in Vietnam up to now have "seemqd to 
snowball themselves into policy,” whic'h 
is one good way of describing how we 
got ourselves into such a dead end 
there.

Find a little controlled humor in .pub-
lic life, and there’s likely to be a little 
sanity dwelling right close to it.

For The Birds?
Alexander Calder, one of the more fa-

mous Waterb’ury area residents, and a 
world-renowned artist, has advanced an 
argument in favor of pigeon-proof out-
door sculpture. While .in New York City 
supervising the erection of his stabile at 
Lincoln Center Mr. Calder observed that 
his work, unlike other contemporary 
qutdoor sculptures, is not susceptible to 
the vandalism of pigeons.

He explained that his pieces have 
fewer horizontal planes than the sculp-
ture of Henry Moore, for example, and 
that his metal shapes can be repainted 
to cover any indiscriminate pigeon 
markings.

Mr. Calder’s observation is probably 
unique in sculpture theory, although 
since he also has a reputation for puck-
ish humor it may all have been said 
with tongue in cheek. But at any rate 
it might be interesting to speculate 
what would be the effect on form and 
shape if all outdoor sculpture were de-
signed to prevent pigeons from roost-
ing on it and defacing it.

And why not’ similar considerations 
for buildings, whose facades are favo-
rite targets for the featl^ered city 
pests ? We might, in fact, develop a new 
anti-pig€on school of a rt and architec-
ture. — WATERBURY REPUBLICAN

CJourtesy National Gallery of Art, Washinrton, D.C.

LADY BETTY HAMILTON: Sir Joshua Reynolds, 1723-1792

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Twice in 
past few months, "loiirists” 
arriving at the. International 
Aii'port in Caraca.s. the capital 
of Venezuela, have been .seized, 
searched, and found to possess 
a cool half-million dollars hid-
den in their undenvear.

Denying any connection with 
a foreign power, those travel-
lers — an Italian man with a 
girl friend the first timq, a sin-
gle Spaniard the second - * had 
the choice of deportation to 
Spain or Italy. All chose Italy. 
All claimed the money was 
their own.

In fact, however, the money 
did not belong to them and did 
not originate in either Italy or 
Spain. Intelligence .sources are 
sure it came from Moscow, via 
the Italian Communist party, 
to lubricate the Soviet wing of 
Veneziiela's Communist party 
in the bitter race for .suprema-
cy with the far more violent 
Peking wing.

The tip-off that Moscow was 
thei source of the $500,000 came 
from the Communi.st camp it- 

, self. Wipstem agents contacted 
knowledgeable s o u r c e s  in 
Czechoslovakia, thinking that 
that Soviet-bloc country might 
be , the origin. Only Uoacow, 
they were informed, had the 
economic capability to supply 
so many greenbacks.

No one can estimate how 
many dollars have escaped de-
tection by Venezuelan police, 
but one thing seems certain:

The rising Soviet interest in 
oil-rich Venezuela dates back 
to the Havana Communist con-
ference last year, when Vene-
zuela was made the top-prior-
ity target for Communist sub-
version.

The Italian Communist party 
was then assigned as patron of 
the Venezuelan parly on behalf 
of the Soviet Union. Why the 
Italian party? Italians flooded 
VOTezuela as immigrants in the 
mid-50s. Italian travellers have 
a natural cover.

The shipment of dollars is 
important as one more piece oif 
evidence of the growing inten- 
sity of the cold war between 
So\'iet and Peking-style com- 
muni.sm. Worried that terrorist 
tactics of the Chinese wing of 
the party are hurting the Com-
munist drive to .subvert Latin 
America, the Soviet wing of 
the party is .spending freely to 
win recruits.

The Moscow line today is to 
have the Venezuelan Communi.st 
party legalized again fit was 
outlawed iji 1962) and then to 
build the party’s strength. The 
;money from Moscow was in-
tended chiefly for political or-
ganization rather than terror.

Indeed, the Red torrorist band 
— the FALN, patterned after Al-
geria's National Liberation 
Front, and hearily influenced by 
Peking -- has pulled off unbe-
lievably savage acts of political 
terror.

This terrorism worries Mos-
cow. The rea.son: It may be set-
ting back the Soviet drive in 
Venezuela -  pos.sibly all Latin 
America.

For example, if a red-rib-
boned package delivered to a 
congressman at the Venezuelan 
Capitol two weeks ago had been 
opened in the members’ lounge, 
as planned, the explosive inside 
might have killed more than 20 
members ot the Venezuelan con-
gress. As it turned out, the con-
gressman took it home and his 
wife opened it, blowing herself 
to bits.

Compounding nationwide an-
ger at this wanton killing was 
the fact that the bomb was hid-
den in a .small .statue of the Vir- 
gin_ Mary. This violated the 
ground rules of even the FALN, 
which opposes terrorism that, 
might antagonize on religious 
grounds.

Soriet-liners in the Venezuelan 
Coijimunist party do favor a 
small amount of tightly - con-
trolled guerrilla activity in the

(See Page Nine)

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y e a rs  A g o

Caarence E. Chambers in-
stalled as grand tall cedar of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
Spectacular three-hour blaze 

hi 18-degree temperature de-
stroys estimated $150,000 in 
property when New England 
Playpen Co. plant bums to 
ground.

Robert H. Smith is elected by 
Manchester Trust Co. board of 
directors to fill unexpdred term 
on board of William J. Tliom- 
ton, who died in March.

Plurality of 194 local voters 
turn down law wWch would 
have permitted limited raffles 
and bazaars in town; vote is 
921 voters against raffles to 727 
in favor.

V
A Thought for Today

Sponsored l>y the Manchester 
Council of Churches

Train up a child In the way 
he should go, and when he is  
old he will n<it-depart from it. 
—Proverbs 22:6.

The best way to stop a bad 
habit is neVjCf to begin It.-^J. 
C. Penney, modem merchan-
dising' magnate.

Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

Meade Alcorn, Republican 
floor leader In' the Constttutlonr 
al Convention, and therefore r 
chief spokesman'for the bl-par- 
Usan product of that Conven-
tion, was also the prime mover 
behind the single special ques-
tion which had equal place on 
the voting machines wltb the 
new Constitution.

As the referendum date ap-
proached, Alcorn obviously wa" 
devoted to the approval of both 
questions, the Constitution he 
had helped produce, and 'the 
eminent domain amendment he 
had a l m o s t  singlehan^edly 
brought through Convention 
storms. And had he been a com 
pletely free agent, the possibil-
ity is that he would have camr 
palgned just as arduously for 
his own pet amendment as he 
did for the entire new Constir 
tution- In fact, when the cam-
paign opened, he seemed to be 
heading in that direction. Hr 
soon recognized, however, a 
duty and obligation to the Con-
vention Itself and to his party 
which was greater than hip 
possible personal preference. 
From that moment on he ber 
came the chief champion of the 
Constitution on the campaign 
platform and in the debate? 
which provided the public cli-
max to the campaign, and this 
was a  role which forced him to 
relinquish any special public 
advocacy of the eminent do-
main proposal.

So, in the voting, the Dec. 14 
outcome was both a victory 
and a defeat for Alcom—a vic-
tory because the Constitution 
he defended was approved by 
the voters — a defeat because 
the eminent domain proposal 
was defeated. Even the defeat 
was not without some credit, 
however, because, as we have 
Indicated, Alcom deliberately 
chose to save the Constitution 
first.

But a discussion of what 
happened in the voting on Dec. 
14 is only the beginning of 
what the Constitutional crisis 
in Connecticut, plus the mix-
ture into it of the eminent do-
main issue, has done for or to 
the Alcom career.

An Alcom, Hugh Meade the 
elder, ran for Governor in 1934, 
and lost, to Wilbur L. Cross. 
And Meade the younger ran for 
lieutenant governor in 1948, and 
lost. In both defeats, the fact 
that both had been state’s 
attorneys, the son directly suc-
ceeding the father, played some 
part. The electorate seldom 
warms to the grim, pursuing 
prosecutor.

During the administration of 
John Lodge, Meade Alcorn 
turned away from the candid-
acy part of politics, to become 
the party strategist, the puller 
of strings, the defender of poli-
cies, the effective convention 
orator, and from there he 
zoomed up to become Republi-
can National Chairman under 
Eisenhower. Then he retired 
back to s'upposedly quiet and 
non-polltical Connecticut life, 
voluntarily.

But even in his retirement, 
when he was “keeping hand.s 
off,” there were telltale mo-
ments when the way he kept 
his hands off played a part in 
the great string of factiona' 
struggles his party underwent. 
State Central Committee votes 
and state convention votes from 
his neighborhood seemed to 
have a. way of winding up for 
Searle Pinney fqr state chair-
man and John AIsop for guber-
natorial nominee. When the 
party, imder Pinney, found it-
self facing the reapportionmenl 
crisis, and needed^top counsel 
for its appearances in federal 
court, Alcorn was the^ choice. 
His role in court made' him a 
natural for the Constitutional 
Convention, and the post of 
floor leader In it. He entered 
upon this role with unbounded 
personal enthusiasm and devo-
tion and energy. He was gen-
ial. statesmanlike, and boimcy, 
and it didn’t take long for State 
wielders of the political divin-
ing rods to come to the conclu-
sion that the old Alcom family 
dream of an Alcom being Gov-
ernor was coming to Ufe again, 
just in 1 3 w y Aicorh wns giv 
ing his spotlight performance, 
just at a time when the party 
had no number one choice any-
where for its next guberna-
torial nomination. ,

picture was aU tha t waji 
Alcom got his teeth into 

the eminent domain Issue. From 
that point on, to the end of the 
invention, he was the hard 
driymg prosecutor again, the 
bulldog. Furthermore, the na-
ture of the eminent domain is-
sue sparked some degree of 
controversy in almost every one 
of the state’s 169 towns. A 
rough summation of the com-
posite result of Alcorn’s two 

' ‘ ‘ the flr3t Alcor-
would always have a chance. If 
the second Alcom would not 
keep reappearing at possibly In-
opportune moments.

On This Date

consti-
tution was drawn at Exeter N H 
but never submitted to the-peo-
ple for ratification.
law ^*’™ham Lincoln’s,
™  b S ” ’ ’

Hi 1946, Ohio, the 29th atate
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Moscow’s Foreign Policy 
Seeks S^urity,, In^^it4:«i‘
By WnXIAH L. KVAS  

AP SpeoW Correigwiident
The shape of Soviet world pol-

icy to 1866 wlU have important

could contribute to laolatiBg 'th6 '< 
Oilneee artljl’ pbesibljr breitSi 
condiUona for,negoUati<MU.’' ; ' 

Deferiorattoig MoebowvpeWng 
bearing on chances for negotia- appeiwiiOjr play a

world may have a bettelf idea of Chinese mutmU. aMthnce pact, 
.fhose chances. of i960 seents to.ke dead, « i ^

AU aigns Indicate Soviet poll- Wtoabow contradicts
cy is ..being retooled to fit new on ‘'^ i^fundam cotel
bituations, Including fading QuesUons.” . . ■ ̂
prospects for any reooncUiation confUot is on two levels -
with Red China.

Soviet alms seem concerned 
with security and Insurance

government itodi party. One 
hears no raore it«>m Moscow 
that an attiMk on'China woUld

security to pursue internal eco- attack on • the ;Soviet. Un'
nomic- goals, and insurance

Voipe, Donahue Dominate 
Bay Slate’s Tax Battle

against involvement against its 
will in direct conflict with the 
•United States.

Soviet policy now is zeroing in

But Moscow has new And dif- 
fleuK p ro b le^ , grobahly in-
volving a thoroogh study of the 
future of' a;'Pcnftnnunist Ynove-

on Western Europe, suggesting toent di-vidW,j, as the Ohto;we 
that Moscow, wants to make admit, :̂ along organliw.-
friends with Its Western neigh- id*ologl<^ Uneeq
bors, expand economic and cul- **oscow seems. •, wboHyf
tural contacts and reap long- to ftliis.
range benefits. A Sovlet-British The KremUn is-not surrender-- 
summit meeting is in prospect hig its claim to leadership of 
for February, and President world revolution but rather 
CJharles de Gaulle may drop in seems preparing to assert that 
for a Soviet-French summi^. there are safer ways of promot- 
' In this, Moscow appears to ** *ban risking worid nucleer 
•Beek insurance In the form of coRlUct.
some sort of settlement bf West Moscow’s authoritative Jour- 
Germany’s role in Atlantic nu- nal Kommunist stresses that the 
'clear defenses. It la capitalizing lines of the 20to and 22nd con- 
t n  lack of enthusiasm among gresses will ■’ continue In the 
•America’s allies for West Ger- U.S.S.R., and t^&i -.Russia’s 
•man participation, and also on “clear and consistent foreign 
•De Gaulle’s opposition to policy” will Continue as foUows: 
fetepped-up NATO Integration "Developing and strengthening 
and to the West German nuclear the position <if -world' Socialism, 
role. . . support of national liberation

While the Kremlin appears to movements. . . preservation of 
subordinate Viet Nam to Euro- peace and peaceful coexis- 
pean policy, it also can be ex- tence.”
pected to seek a  form of Insur- It says the foundation of this 
ance In Asia, too. This is mani- poUcy is "building, communishi 
fest in persistent Soviet efforts at home and helping the cause 
to implant strong influence in of revolution in the whole 
North Viet Nam, to provide a world.” “Building communism 
decisive voice in future develop- at home’’ is placed first. To do 
ments there. The Soviet leaders this, the Ghineee have loudly 
Hkely will discuss Viet Nam complained, the Russians are 
with British Prime Minister tinkering with capitalistic meth- 
Harold Wilson in February. ods and are turning toward- cap- 

Signiflcantly, the Chinese itaUsrn. 
have been accusing Moscow of The Soviet theory Is that the 
pursuing.its own special aims” stronger the Soviet Union be- 
Jn Viet Nam. In turn, ^ ro p e a n  comes economically, the better 
Clommunists, reflecting the the chances later on to support 
Moscow view, accuse Peking of those “naibioniU kbeiration move- 
wanting to stand by, amused, ments” which are revolutions

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ruth 

Helen Smith of Crystal Lake 
to  Cliiford John Hannagan of 
Plainfield,* N.J., has been an-
nounced . by her parents, Mr. 

land Mia. WUUam H. DeGraw 
'of. Crystal Lake.

Iffer fiance is a son of Mrs. 
JJorothy Hannagan of Plainfield 
and the late Herbert Anthony 
Hannagan.

Miss Smith Is a graduate of 
Phlllipsburg (N.J.) High School 
and the Salvation Army School 
fop Officers where she was or-
dained In 1960. She also grad-
uated from the Warren County 
Vocational School of Practical 
Nursing In Washington, N.J., 
and attended Churchman’s 
Husiness College, Easton, Pa. 
She Is employed In a nursing 
ho^ne In Vemoft.

Mr. Hahnagan is also a grad-
uate of Plainfield High School. 
He is employed by Sears, Roe-
buck and Co. In New Bruns-
wick, ri: J.

A June wedding is planned.

while the United States and the 
U.S.S.R. get involved in mili-
tary conflict.

Next spring could produce 
meaningful .developments, pos-
sibly including a purposeful and 
practical Soviet policy tailored 
to the needs for security and 
Insurance. The Soviet Commu-
nist party opens its 23rd con-
gress March 29.

The. congress theoretically Is 
the ruling body which meets 
Once in four years to approve 
guidelines for the next four. It

aguinst established authorities 
in non-Oommunlst nations. But 
obviously, Soviet national inter-
ests now come first.

F i r e  K i l l s  F iv e
SPARTA, 111. (AP) — Five 

Children died in a fire that de-
stroyed thetr farm- home two 
miles east of here in Rural 
Eden Monday.

The fire Was discovered about 
five minutes after their mother, 

likely will reaffirm policies laid Melvina Bardo, had gone next 
down by the 20th congress in door to see a  neighbor. Flames 
J956 and the 22nd in 1961. Those and smoke drove Mrs. Bardo 
two were the fountainheads of and neighbors back Whesn they 
the Sovlet-Chinese dispute. A tried to rescue the children, 
reaffirmation of the Soviet Their father, Norman, was at 
^Stand Could mean much with work.
t'egard to Viet Nam. If the Rus- Dead are Ross Bardo, 6 
sians establish a strong pres- months; Norman, years;
ence there, a situation cquld twin girls, Armenta and Arlene, 
develop in which their weight 3, and Olayierssa, 4.

Report
Inside

(Continued from Page 8)
Falcon Mountains to dramatize 
the party’s revolutionary poli-
cies for the benefit of Ideologrical 
Communists in the universities. 
But the FALN, which includes 
common criminals, has escalat-
ed far beyond token terrorism.

This, then, is a major reason 
why Moscow is taking a sharp 
new interest in Fidel Castro’s in-
ternational Communist confer-
ence in Havana next month. 
When Castro first called his 
meeting of Communist revolu-
tionaries from Latin America, 
Africa, and Asia, the Chinese 
Communists cheered, but the 
Russians were uninterested. 
Now, in a sudden switch, the 
Havana conference has high pri-
ority in Moscow. In fact, Mos-
cow will dominate it.

The Russians hope to use the 
conference as a major Instru- 
ment to undercut Chinese Influ-
ence in the underdeveloped 
world — particularly in Latin 
America. The 500 grand picked 
up in Caracas from these Euro-
pean “tourists” is only one of 
many signs of Moscow's new de- 
termin-ition.

1966 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

BOSTON (AP) The Maa6a- 
ohUM«to taix teMis boiled down 
once lignin tdilay to confron-
tation between-its two donilnant 
figures, Republican Ctov. John 
A. V<dpe and Senate Preeldent 
Maurice A. Donabue, D - Hol- 
yoke. - ■ ,

^ A oomUnatkin of minority 
Republicans and dissident Dem-
ocrats tnm pled too House Uem- 
ocratic Jeaderahip Monday night 
and carried Volpe’s sixth tax 
bill to final House passage by 
vote of 120-102:

Now the blD, based upon a  
two-year 3 per cent limited 
sales tax and a number of ex-
cise taxes, ĝ oes to the Senate. 
Volpe’s fourth bill also passed 
the House but was defeated in 
toe Senate.

The bill was designed to raise, 
an estimated $200 million. *1116 
House le a d e r^ p  was able to 
trim the total by only $3 mil-
lion before debate was shut off.

The key difference in the new 
Voipe bill was the temporary 
nature of toe sale tax which 
would bec6me effective Feb. 1,
1966, and terminate Dec. 31,
1967, unless toe legislature acts- 
to extend it.

After toe -vote, Voipe- said, 
“I am gratified at the action 
taken in toe House. . . 'I am 
hopeful that toe Senate will 
take favorable action in the 
near future.’’

He exf^ained that’ "hear fu-
ture” means Friday, the laA 
day of 1966, when "the cities 
and towns will have $24 mllUon 
added to their tax bills; . .’’ If 
no new state aid for welfare and 
veterans costs is forthcoming.
. An aide to Donahue said toe 

Senate president wcmld 'remain, 
Eulamanitly opposed to pnact-

pnmt of a  aalaa tax-'tomporary 
br otherwise.

'niare w«g speoUhiHon that 
Donahue -would seek W aUbeti- 
tute the »1S8 imUioh tax bffi ap-
proved in the Senate laat week 
for toe Voipe bill.

‘Ihe House |Md refused to go 
along with the' Senate bin and 
toe measure died in a  confer-
ence committee,'
■VoJpe is given a better chance 

for Success in the Senate tf only 
because toe 1966 session ends 
next Tuesday at midnight and 
toe pressure has bulR up for 
passage of some kind of tax 
bill and budget.

B a b y  G ir l  F o u n d
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) —An 

infant girl was found upside 
down in a paper sack wedged 
between an alley wall and a 
smokestack behind the Texas 
State Hotel Monday.

Raymond Prince, a cook In 
toe hotel’s kitchen, heard her 
cries.

The umbilical cord was still 
attached to her naked body. She 
was rushed to a  local hospital 
and found to be in "good 
health.”

Doctors said she appeared to 
be about five days pld.

WASTE OF MONET 
GUjBm T, Aria. (AP)—City 

officials here were sure the 
piopuiation of Gilbert was more 
than toe federal census of 1960 
Showed. They put up $600 for a 
special 1966 census hoping to 

'‘quaiUfy for more state tax rev-
enues. In 1960 the census was 
1,833. The new $500 census re- 
piarted exactly the same flg(ure.
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Conshfenf Abilify
Our professional care is one of the 

most irtiportant phases of our service. 

Many years of experience enable us 

to consistently create a natural ap-

pearance which the family will remem-

ber with comfort.

If Santa Gave You 
Money for Christmas .

A11S.B.M.
Banking Offices 

w ill Close at 3 P.M. 
Friday, December 31st

OPEH a 
S. B.M. 
INyESTMENT 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
and eani 4.40%

I

$100 becomes $200 if left 

on deposit for 15 years.

D o n ’t  let that gift money get away from you 
• . . instead, let it work for you in a S.B.M. 
Investment Savings Account.

J

Mombor at Podaral OopoiH Iniursses Csrp.

S avings B ank
r

U)sLbJtaJUfL

MART
61 TOLLAND TPKC. . ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER - TEL 646-1184

Open Wod., Thurs. to 9 P.M. ~  Fri. lo 6 P.M. —  Closed New Year’s
^ ____________ ______________________

TENDER, WESTERN STEER 
WELL TRIMMED

SIRLOIN STEAK

POffTERHOUSE
STEAK

E
C

BONELESS

SHOULDER CLOD 
ROAST

ARMOUR'S B.C.

HARD

2
8

\

EXTRA LEAN

M A IN  OFFICE E A S T  B itA M C H  W E ^ T  B R A N C H
923 Main SL E. Cantor St.Cor. Ltnox Mar|chastar Parkada

GROUND CHUCK
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND

In 5 Lb. Lots Lb. 49c 
In 5 Lb. Lots ' )Lb. 69c
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Peace, Job Corpsm en 
M ay Get Deferments

Cigarette packs carrying th above warning were on sale today in North Caro-
lina, and will be appearing elsewhere during the week. A recent federal law Re-
quires the warning be on all cigarette packs starting Saturday. (AP Photofax)

W arnings Appearing 3 u.s. Leftists 
On Cigarette Packs

RALEIDGH, N.C. (AP) — Og. 
arette packs bearing health 
warnings are rolling ott produc-
tion lines a t some major North 
Carolina tobacco companies In 
advance of the Jan. 1 deadline 
required by federal law.

New packs of LAMs display-
ing the warnings appeeired in 
the ^ le ig h  area Monday. l A  
Ms are manufactured by Ug- 
gett & Myers Tobacco Co. at a 
plant in nearby Durham.

The warning on the side pa-
nel says:

“Caution: Cigarette smoking 
may be hazaidous to your 
health.’’

In New York Oty, Dan Prov-
ost, an L&M spokesman, said 
nationwide distribution of ciga-
rettes with the new label had 
not yet begun. He added the 
North Carolina plaint may have 
run out of old labels and started 
using the new ones.

Federal legi.slatJon enacted 
this year requires the warning 
on all cigarette packs .sold In the 
United States after Saturday.

It may be months before the 
companies determine what ef-

fect, if any, the warning label 
has on cigarette sales.

At Wanston-Salem, R. J. Rey-
nolds Tobacco Co. began plac-
ing the health labels on the 
Camel and Salem brands Mon-
day night. ’The company said 
the warning would go on Win-
ston packs beginning Tuesday 
and on Tempo. Oavaller, Bran-
don, Camel filter and Prince 
Albert filter Wednesday,

At Richmond, Va.. Phillip 
Morris said it would not begin 
packaging or distributing any of 
Its brands with health labels 
until Saturday.

The American ’Tobacco Co.'s 
Sweet Oaporal, one of the oldest 
brands, first began displaying 
the warning label in late Oc-
tober.

Cigarette sales tumbled early 
hi 1964 after the U.S. Public 
Health Service, issued a report 
linking cigarette smoking with 
lung cancer.

After a few months sales 
picked up agan. On the first 
anniversary of the controversial 
report sales had almost regined 
their record levels of 1963.

Tolland

A tty. King to 
Participate in 
Press Seminar

. Ally. Robert D. King, a Tol-
land resident, will participate 
in the fourth annu.il .seminar 
tor tile Connecticut press, spon-
sored by the Connecticut Bar 
Association, Jan. 3 at the Hotel 
America in Hartford.

He is one of five Connecticut 
attorneys scheduled to speak at 
the semipar on “News Report-
ing of Quasi-Judicial Hearings.” 
Atty. King will speak on 'The 
Corporation Counsel.”

Atty. King is Town Corpora-
tion Counsel for Tolland and El-
lington. One of Tolland’s repre-
sentatives to the General As-
sembly, he served on its judici-
ary committee. He is a former 
member of the council of the 
bar association, and is a mem-
ber of the association's comrriif- 
tees clients’ security fund and 
on the judiciary.

Named Principal 
Pasquale Nappi, a former 

Tolland school te.acher, has "been 
named principal of the proposed 
Prudence Crandall Elementary 
fichool in Enfield, effective 
July 1. Nappe is principal of 
Brainard and the North Ele-
mentary Schools in Enfield.

Archery Notes
* Robert Pugliese of- Vernon 
lias been named “The Most 
Valuable Member for 1965” of 
the Nipmuck Bowmen Archery 
Club. The club, headquarters 
liere, has members from several 
^rea towns and competes in 
ftate meets, where' it has taken 
top awards each year.
: Pugliese, a newspaper pho-
tographer, wrote the club's first 

of rules and regulations, 
rormed its first youth' program 
4nd organized father-and-son 
*(m ts during the year. 

Republicans Meet 
Mrs. Ruth Lojzim, Republi- 

Oiui town chairman and presi-
dent of the Tolland County Re-
publican Women's Club, has 
announced that the executive 
b6ard of the club will meet to-
night a t 8 at tAe home of Mrs 
Dorothy Miller, Cook Dr., Bol-
ton, to discuss the new con-
gressional district organisation 
for County Clubs. Also includ- 
•d on the agenda is a discus- 
■ion of a county-wide Lincoln 
l>ay Dinner Feb. 12.

** Boy Scout News 
The Tolland Boy Scout Troop 

and Explorer Post 15 RlHe Club

tave completed the first- basic 
fie marksmanship training 
aourse.
Bcoyts completing the course

Include Ronald Bouchard. Gary 
Ellwell, Rudy Kynoch, Michael 
LaPointc, P h i l l i p  LaPointe, 
Timothy P e c k h a m, Byron 
Schneider, Ken Selby, and Paul 
Stoetzner. A written test was 
given and the average mark 
was 90.

Another course will start af-
ter the first of the year for 
any boy or girl between 11 and 
18. For further information, 
contact chief instructor Joe 
Rzewuski or assistant instruc-
tor Phil LaPointe.

V o te r  Sessions
A voter enrollment session 

will be held Jan. 14 from 2 to 
8 p.m. at the 'Town Hah. for 
voters ■■'already registered but 
who wi.sh to enroll with a po-
litical party.

A voter-making se.ssion will 
be held Jan, 18, from 6 to 8 
p.m. at the Town Hall, when 
any citizen over 21 who has 
lived in town six months or 
more may register.

Training
Army Spec. 4 Thomas P. 

Dwirc, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Leon'.Dwire, Goo.se Lane, is 
training with the 24th Infantry 
Di'vlsion in Cermany. Overseas 
since March, 1964, he is sta-
tioned in Germany as a me-
chanic in Company 3 of the di-
vision’s 72nd Maintenance Bat-
talion.

St. Matthew’s Notes
The Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 

has announced that the law of 
abstinence does not apply this 
Friday, the day before New 
Year's Day, permitting Catho-
lics to eat meat that day.

Confessions will be heard 
Friday at the rectory from 4 to 
5 and 7 to 8 p.m. Confessions 
wdll not be heard on Saturday 
this week.

Masses on New Year’s Day 
will be-held at 9 and' 11 a.ni. 
and at 5:30 p.m., in the Hick's 
Memorial School Gym.

The CYO basketball team 
will play St. Bernard’s of Rock-
ville Sunday at the Rockville 
High School gym. The team de-
feated St. Luke’s of Ellington 
in its first game.

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVE
UP $ 1 OUT
TO ■ OF
IN FUEL COSTS

(«om« lovu •vpA m o f )

IR O N  F IR E M A N

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland eorrespondent, B<-tte 
Qiiatrale, tel. 875-2845.

STRIKE ENDED
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

—A seven-week strike at the 
Union Narrow Fabric Co. end-
ed today after agreement on a 
one-year contract covering 70 
employes, Strikers were in-
structed to return to uielr jobs 
today.

Terms of the contract were 
not revelaed. It was negotiated 
by spokesmen for the company 
and ‘.he Textile Workers Union 
of America, AFL-CIO.

CUSTOMJh  '

Mark II
OIL F U R N A C E

-
BOILER ( f

Exclusive VoluMelric Com-
bustion gives an instant, 
clean flame which burns at 
top efliciency—no smoke or 
soot . . .  no waste of fuel. 
Heat is “locked" in the fur-
nace between firing periods. 
and not wasted up the chim- 
ney. Thousands of owners 
report exceptional oil sav-
ings. No soot means that 
the cause of about 90°; of 
service calls is also elimi- 
nated. Phone us, or come 
ia—wc’U demonstrate.

FOGARTY 
BROS.. Inc.

319 Broad St., Manchester 
p L n e ^9-4539

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Young men who join the Peace 
Corps or sign on as voIunteerB 
In the war on poverty are eligi-
ble tor occupational deferment 
from the draft, a Selective Serv-
ice official said today.-

But youths on the receiving 
end of federal job training pro-
grams are eligible tor induction, 
if they meet the physical and 
mental standards set tor draf-
tees.

“As far as we are con-
cerned,” said Capt. WiUiam S. 
Pas<»e, public information offi- 
edr for the Selective Service 
System, “if a person is in the 
Job Corps, there is no reason 
for us to defer them."

They are not eligible for stu-
dent deferments because Job 
Corps camps are not considered 
to be full-time, recognized insti-
tutions of learning.

practice, Oapt. Pascoe

said, few Job Corps trainees are 
likely to be drafted — because 
they are too young, or because 
they do not meet induction 
standards.

But their Job Corps ataitus 
does not alter their standing in 
the draft. The same is true of 
the neighborhood Job Corps, 
Capt. Pascoe said.

There are now more than 17,- 
000 young men, between 16 and 
21, in Job Corps camps.

Peace Corps ■volunteers are 
considered to be in an occupa- 
tiMi vital to the national inter-
est. The same ia true of young 
men who join the Volunteers in 
Service to America -- 'VISTA, 
domestic counterparts of the 
Peace Corps.

There are 4,840 draft-age men 
serving overseas with the Peace 
Corps now, 526 serving In VIS-
TA. Draft age is 18>̂  to 26.

‘ 'There is no such thing as .ft

tdanket d«fenn«iiit,’V Oapt 
eo« said. “Every oeee Is han-
dled on its own merite.’’

The dedaion is mode b y im  
jooal draft board. But Chpt 
B ucoe said the VISTA and 
Peace Corps volunteers are eli-
gible for 2A desslflcatica, 
which mea|w defennent be-
cause of an occupation vital to 
the national health, safety or 
in te i^ .

Deferments are granted on a  
year-to-year basis. Jtie  young, 
man Involved would be deferred 
only during the period of hts 
service ■with the Peace Corps or 
-with VISTA.

Once a man has been de-
ferred, bis draft liability Is ex- 
tended until he is 30.

illnesses Psychiatric
CHICAGO — T h e  Public 

Health Service reported a t a 
meeting here that one-seventh 
of adul’is who see a physician 
have a psychiatric ailment. 
More of the psychlatrically af-
flicted are women; more are in 
the over-64 age bracket than In 
the 20-30 group.

GLASS i n s t a l l ed
IN ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS 

AND WINDOWS^OF ALL TYPES
Open 8 A.M. to 5 PJMr^-Saturday 8 AJd. to Noon

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSSLL ST.— Phone 649-7322

(Continued from Page One)
with red paint while demonstra
ting in Wa-shington, D.C. tor 
peace in Viet Nam.

Responsibility, he once said, 
involves the "capacity to re
spond; being sen.sitive; feeling 
tor things — and not character
izing the slaughter of human 
beings as a ‘mistake’ ."

As far as is known, Yale ha.s 
not reprimanded the ,'us.sistant 
professor for his protests and 
demon.strations agjiin.st U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam.

La-st April, Lynd -announceil 
that he and his wife, Alice, a 
teacher at Gesell Institute 
Nursery School in New Haven, 
were refusing to pay Uie iiuome 
taxes tliey owed over and above 
the amount which had already 
been deducted from their pay- 
checks.

"Reluctant as we are to take 
this step of civil di-soliedience," 
the Lynds said in a letter to the 
IflS ,'"w e find it morally impo.s- 
sible to contribute to the war in 
Viet Nam.”

Tile Lynds likened their action 
to that of Henry Thoruau. vvlio 
refused to pay his poll tax in 
protest of tile Mexicaui War.

Lynd apixirently ha.s not yet 
been formally prosecuted for his 
action.

Lynd was inducted into the 
Army os a noneomliatanl - he 
had registered as a conscien
tious objector. VViUiin a few 
month.s the adjutmit general 
I'resented allegations alxnit liis 
l>a.st activities and lie and about 
100 otlier men received unde
sirable discharge.s. A Supreme 
Court doci.sion later forced the 
Army to grant them honorable 
discharges.

He joined Yale in 1964 after 
summer work in tlie freedom 
schools fbr the Couneil of Feder
ated Organizations in Missis
sippi.

fOUA GAIA H O M lM ia

t d U l P O N ^ S A V l N G S
. . .  toward the purchase of

ANY 2 DOZEN

FRESH EGGS
Coupon good at '

A N Y  M OTT’S S U P E R  M A R K E T
COUPON LIMIT — ONE PER FAMILY 

Couiion Expires Saturday, Jan. 1 
Coupon redeemed only on purchase of Item listed

I COUPON SAVING^ )--;-------- - --- ^

THIS WEEK: FIRST NATIONAL SUPERMARKETS 
OPEN WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 'til 9 P.M. 

CLOSID  A t  6 P.M. FRIDAY -  NEW YEAR 'S EVE.

GET GREATEST OVER-ALL VALUE:
LOW PRICES. TOP QUALITY AND VARIETY..P LU S  GREEN  STAMPSI

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

a o '

. . .  toward the nurchase of
ANY ITEM

SERVICE DELI. DEPT.
Coupon good at

A N Y  M OTT’S  S U P E R  M A R K E T
COUPON LIMIT — ONE PER FAMILY 

Coupon Expires Saturday, Jan. 1 
Coupon redeemed only on purchase of Item listed

Happy Holidays
All the Mott’s Employes wish to 
extend Holiday Greetings to all our 
customers . . .  We will close at 
6 p.m. New Year’s Eve. We will 
be closed all day Saturday, New 
Year's Day. Shop early and Shop- 
Rite for the long holiday weekend.

m r a f i
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

$ave the 
vhange

HAMS
SOLID PACK 

IN OIL

Shank Portion Butt Portion

FRESH FROM FARM  TO Y O U /

SUNKIST JUICY NAVEL

ORANGES
GOLDEN CHIQUITA

BANANAS
MdNTOSH U.S. NO. 1 GRADE

APPLES
IDAHO BAKING U.S. NO. 1 GRADE    jm

POTATOES 5  bt. 4 9
PASCAL CUERY CRISP....................... .....  ....  i t a l l c f l O r f

rDADCCDIIIT *  W H ira '.........■_ *
{ i K A r c F R U I T  ' n d i a n  r i v e r  s eed l es s ........... .............

YELLOW ONIONS u.s. NO. 1 GRADI ........ 3  lb.

1 0  4 9
. 1 2 '

3 b ^ . 2 9

-  FROZEN FOOD FOR THE HOLIDAYS —

Your Choice
s h o p -r :te w h it e & pin k

LEMONADE or
TIP TOP OR IIDBY

PARTY DRINKS
Shop-Rite

I 2 t r . 9 9
fbCbn. Col(e», Cinnamon-Nul, r.g. 

V U n t r S  Coconut, Pound, Choc. Brownies liz, S F J T '

Coffee Loghtener 6 : : :  8 9

y

y

“MO'TT’S GOV’T GRADED U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF” 
LEAN Ara> MEATY . . .  g

ROAST C Q j '  OVEN 7 ^ ®  
READY §

flQ |, Fresh Pork Butts

& Boneless Pork Roast ,b 79c
lb. 77c

RIB STEAK
Cut for London Broil

SHOULDER STEAK ,„ 99c BEEF CUBES
Trimmed Kite Cut for ^tew
Top Koiind/Top Sirloin Regular

STEAK „$1,09 GROUNBBEEF
First Cut \v Choice apd Lean
RIB ROAST
California

CHUCK POT ROAST ,„ 59c GROUND ftOUNB

apdi-ean

95c GROUN\CHUCK
T e n d e r  a n d  I.rtkn^ .

lb 53c 

lb 69c

CHUCK
ROAST

Center C k  ^
^ ^ I b  Cut 1

Boneless Chuck

P O T  R O A S T

79f.

b u m b l e

WHITE T W A
3 ,f900

CMiS g

SNOW ’S

CLAM CHOWDHt
Hearty and 15 0 Z . ^ ^ 8 ^ ^ S  C

U P T O ir

ONION SOUP
~  . * < 0 0

I'/iOZ.  
EHV. ■

C H I C I I H S

FRESH
Whole l b 

2'h to 3 LBS
Ready to Cook 

SPLIT -  QUARTERED -  CUT-UP

Roasting Chickens 
Barbecued Chickens

FRESH
3Va to 4 Lbs

Ava ilab le  

M ost Stores

d r y  mi x
Makes Fine Soup, 

Holiday Dip, Too

-  h o l i d a y  d a i r y  f o o d s  -
Shop-Rite __

Sour Cream 2 9 ^
______  ~  h o l i d a y  d e l i  f o o d s  -

EVERYTHING’S PRICED RIGHT AT MOTT’S! WHY PAY MORE?

COFFEE SALE! „  SHQP-RiTE
SQDA

• SAVARSN Ac OFF
DRIP OR R[G .-Cc OFF

• MAXWELL HOUSE
• EHLERS
• YUBAN REG. -  Rc OFF

YOUR lb. 
CHOICE can

HAWAIIAN

r e d  P W M f S *
^ J g o o
^  CMiS I

Fresh CHICKEN Parts

LEG BREAST
QUARTERS QUARTERS

WITH C C  
BACK  ̂̂ WITH ,, ̂  A c

W IN G

CORNED
BEEF

FANCY BRISKET 
FRONT CUT LB
STRAIGHT CUT

CANNED HAMS
J i A K / k  IM P O IT ID

UNOX m p o r t p  

COLONIAL
A  LARGE VARIETY OF TURKEYS AVAILABLE. ALL SIZES, LARGE 

AND SMALL. ALL U. S. GRADE A. HIGHEST STANDARD OF 
QUALITY GRADED BY U.S GOVERNMENT, AT LOW, LOW  PRICES!

2 -U C A N  ^ . 2 9  
2-LB CAN ^ . 2 9  

m  LB CAN

It's Refreshing 

and a Popular 

Drink For All Ages

I  Bologna 63c
Chicken Roll leaver p°g 69c
r  I COLONIAL
I 'ra n K S  Skinl«i -  Ext,* Mild J # C

C  A  EXTRA S&H STAMPS
with Ohe 1-Lb Pkg

Finast Sliced Bacon

ORANGES
2 "  25‘

t e m p l e
n.QM0A

G!N3ER ALE or UP-RITE

________ H orm e l or Sw ifts

CANNED HAMS S3.99
— HOLIDAY APPFTIZFR FOODS -

||i Kitchen Cooked

Roast Beef......
Plymouth Roek

Spiced Ham „ 790
Holiday Salad Sale! Potato, Cole Slaw or

Macaroni S a lad .... ......  25^
Whole, Half or Sliced Ex.Lean

Deli Pastram i .... ...
— HOLIDAY SFAFOOD HEEDS -

^ n k  or White 26 - SO count per lb.

Fancy Shrimo
'r«»ty

Sea Scallops......... ....... <»89̂
standard 

Alaska King

Crab Legs........... ... ....  » 8 9 f
— N O N -F O O D  D F PA R T M F N T  —

NATibNAL BRAND FROST LIGHT BULBS ^  —  —
25-100 WATT

T 9
OESH DETEEICSiNT 
FRUBT COCXmBL
JELL-O ALL FLAVORS

TENDER PEAS GREEN GIANT

CANNED SODA
MAYONNAISE
PEANUT BUTTER

^ 1-plnt, 
12-oz. bots.

s h o p -r it £
LiQUID-Clear

l-pini,
6-oz. conis. 1

SHOP-RITE 3 , * 1M'Oz. cans ■

:

A,. * - *

Green Shrimp 9̂9'

Grocery Gpeeiels/

Grapefruit
Emperor Grapes no 
Tomatoes mo 
Chicory & Escarole
Green Cabbage «w „ 
Sweet Potatoes

6  4 9 c

^  2 9 c
CfLLO PKG 1 9 c  

".OPIOA 2  l bs 2 5 c

SHOP-RITE
GINGER ALE or UP-RITE 

SHOP-RITE ^

ie  'z 89f 
5197  ̂

Z  T f  

r 3 9 F  
3 9 9 f

------  “  20e Of#

Pork dc Beans 4  fortB MaxwtII Houi* Bonus Pack 12-oi. fa r

Jumbo lumbo ro lls Instant Coffeo
ScolTewels.....4 '“* l S “  ” *
A i n r t « l  '  l A o i .  c m  CoffeO ........... ..............

HI-C Drinks 3 i.-9 7 /
O allc lw * W a lch td , q v ,H  c m  FloUr...... ................5 “'̂ <55^
Grape Drink 3.«»| “ “

f/ee/lA G Geaufy Specials! 
R A Z O R  BLADES

9 9GILLETTE
SUPER STAINLESS STEEL

PKG OF 10

L I S T E R I N E
ANTISEPTIC
7c DEAL PACK

2-lb., 8-01. can*

SHOP-RITE
CREAMY OR CHONKY 

20c O ff Nescafe or
BAYER  A S P I R I N

49<TABLETS BTL OF 50

1dII-0  Pudding and Pie Filing 2 29*
Jeli-O Fruit Gelatins 4  li& l 43*
Sunshine Marshmallows m-ozpkg 35c
Borden's Cremora Whip s4>zpkq 47c
Maxwell House 'KtS^'a 147

wheat Thins, Triscuits, Chicken Biskit, Party Partners

NABISCO «hac«
TOMATO JUICE 3 '  °c a 'n $ ° " 8 9 «

8ELLVIEW NAPKINS
D C A m C C  FINAST CLING A  1 LB13 O Z $ |0 0  
  C f A v l l C w  sliced or Halves 4  CANS I

APPLE SAUCE "nast 3 '»k“ 79« 

CHASE & SANBORN
4e DEAL PACK

COFFEE ilbcan89<

Beer Chasers, Cola Chasers, Scotch Chasers, Open Sesame

EDUCATOR S N A C K S  3 PKGS 98
GREENGIANTPEAS4 89 
APPIAN WAY r  37 
MILLBROOK 5 99
MIXED PICKLES SWEET

3 p '^ f 8 9 <

b t l s

S.37.

frojtmn Pooti
" Y O r ' GARDEN

Mixed Fruit
"YO R” G A R D m  -  3 >]ozcans9 S c

Grape Juice 3 (̂ s 49*
"Y O R " GARDEN

Corn-on-the-Cob

POTATO CHIPS
REFRESHING -  CAN 3 3 c 

• •

WISE

Ch l^ en  ef the Sea Solid Pack In O il 7,ez. (ww

Tuna— 3'*'^!

Cabin Syrup 1<PT S-OZ BTL 69*

DOUBLE M . CREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
At First National Supermarkets in HARTFORD COUNTY

bUNCH 4 <5 ° ^ 6 9 « 

CHOCOLATE CLOWN CAKE

Joanne 13 OZ PKG 85<
EUPHRATES

Pixzn 14-OZ PKG 49<
Toste-O-Sea KAmli »-ozpkg49 c 
Lobster Meat mam-pac'^ 2.99

DRINKING ^

g l a s s e s  iiI'Oi . ..a, 1 0 ^

INSIDE LIGHTS
SHDP am  NVION a iM
HOSIERY ^  b k ,e |

A il. S'! sinsBATTERIES o cni O '”' * !  BABY PANTs4'<”5 9 f *

M b n -S  2 NEW SHOP.RITK ‘ 

3T1 W. MAIN ST.. MERIDEN 

450 SLATER RD., NEW BRITAIN

-  _  „  “  H jA LrH & BEAUTY  AIDS DEPARTMENT -

ALKA-SELTZER 4 4

160 Silas Deane Highway
W E'raEBSFIEUI

525 Farmington Ave.
BRISTOL

587 Middle Tpice. East
MANCHESTER

SPEE I^  RILIEF * *  «®“"» I
Shop-Rite Aerosol Room Shon Rit« eus

Vaporixar « -  9 9 ^  Hair Tonic * “  5 9 f «  iE il Spray B 9 0

ColdCraam*"'"5!P}!* A«plrln...._«»*«■"» | 7 p

• rron . We*‘i l I i ! r r ! I l Ta"?i gM’ t { M l m h r * * P « n » l b l e  for typographical

Prospect Ave. & Blvd.
W E S T  H A R T F O R D

1269 Albany Ave.
H A R T F O R D

280 Windsor Ave.
W IL S O N

CLIP THESE 
VALUABLE 
COUPONS!

, Iw a TAww ri.*iel. )̂Waf hw Iheo oe*

I ! A A  e x t r a  i-fi
|l V V gr een s t amps
with the purchase ef $5.00or mere 

AND THIS COUPON
IKItUftAILI'AT YOU* BIST NATIONAL SUftt MAtXn

C w ip M  V o lc l  Thru F r id ay . D ec. 31, 19*8
UMn ONI couroN t o  am aouit  cust omii 

ciGAtmis, iiis and t o ia c c o  nuAtn k o m st aav of f h

Fô e s

SAVE 30c 'S U ”
Tow c.d  the Pjrc.ia:# of One 3^*02 Tub#

Plus White Toothpaste
CPupon  V oU d  Thru F rid ay . D m . 31, 19*1

MOIfA«AILI AT YOU! BIST NATIONAL Su ru  MAHOT 

UMIT ONt COurON TO AN AOUIT CUSTOMR

i "

l i lM IM o a d S te « M M li.h O d y

S A V E  20<
Toward lha P.rchasa ol On# 11-Ox Can

Barhasol Shaving Cream
CMipMi Vaad Thru Friday, Dm . 31, 19«S

k lM lM A llI  AT rout BUT NATIONAl W N* MAMCIT 

UMIT out COurON TO AN A0U.T CUSTOMBf

jM mw v i ng m h ; t 9 umh q u a mr h
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South Windsor

: Bourd Tonight Considers 
-I Schedule tor School Day

The length ot the school day 
and the 1966-67 school calendar 
W in  be discussed at tonight’s 
board of education meeting, at 

- f  :30 at the high school.
Other items on the agenda in-

clude a report on the Main St. 
Iclndergarten space; recommen-
dations of , the superintendent 
tor a meeting between the 
board’s personnel policies com- 
inittee and the South Windsor 
Wucational Association per-
sonnel committee; a discussion 
<if. the middle school referen-
dum; a report on the Dec. 17 
meeting on the Harvard plan, 
and committee reports. The 
need for a possible emotionally 
disturbed class this year will 
blso be discussed.

iZonlng Appeals 
The zoning board of appeals 

Will meet Jan. 6 at 8 p.m. at 
the W a p p i n g Elementary 
School, to consider the follow-
ing applications:

Hartman Tobacco Company, 
asking a temporary and condi-
tional permit to extend the cur-
rent permit to operate a girls’ 
summer camp at 140 Smith St.; 
an R Rural zone.

Charles J. Vendetti, 182 Oak 
St., Wapping, asking a variance 
for a photography illustration 
operation in a new building on 
his land, in ab A-20 zone.

Julius Winton, Rt. 6, asking a 
variance for construction of a 
building within three feet of the 
sideline at 177 John Pitch Blvd, 
in an I zone.

Baxley & Burton Power 
Equipment Oo., OO BWwell Rd., 
asking a variance tor a sign on 
the roof of its building, and a 
state hearing for approval tor a 
dealer’s license to sell trailers 
on 'its premises, in kn I zone.

Royal Pastries, 184 John Pitch 
Blvd., asking a variance tor a 
sign larger than permitted on its 
premises, in an I zone.

Mo Skating
Recreation Director Sam Bra-

dy has warned all residents that 
Spring. Pond Park has been 
closed to skating, due to the 
warm weather over the Christ-
mas holidays and the effects of 
hidden springs at the park. The 
pond is extremely dangerous at 
present, Brady says. Town offi-
cials are testing the ice daily.

and, aa soon as practical, the re-
sumption of skating will be an-
nounced.

AL Dance
The Abe E. Miller Post and 

Us auxiliary will hold a New 
Year’s Eve dance Friday at 9 
p.m. at the Main St. Legion 
Hall. The dance Is open to the 
general public. For tickets or 
further information, dance 
chairman Russell Hitciicock, 
Oakland Rd., or auxiliary presi-
dent Mrs. Charles Davis, Hilton 
Dr., may be called.

Orange Meets
Wapping Grange will h<̂ d its 

regular meeUng tonight at 8 at 
the Wapping Community House. 
The program will be, "Looking 
’Toward the New Year.’’ ’Hie 
young people will be in charge 
of refreshments, with Dorothea 
Barber as chairman.

F lo r ian -H au v e r

Manchester EvenU^g Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

Tax Up a Fifth  for  4
CHICAGO—^Twelve states in-

creased their sales tax revenue 
by more than 10 per cent in 
fiscal 1965. Eight of the 12 are 
Alabama, Connecticut, Florida, 
Illinois, Louisiana, Ma i ne ,  
North Dakota a n d  Texas. 
Moreover, in Mississippi, Mis-
souri. Rhode Island and Wis-
consin the increase was above 
20 per cent.

T 7

Have*

Start the New Year right with a system of regular weekly 

saving at Manchester's oldest financial institution. It's 

the first step toward financial independence and happi�

ness in 1966 and the years ahead.

INSTANT
EARNINGS

ON INSURED SAVINGS

DIVIDENDS ' 
PAID FROM 

D A Y OF DEPOSIT
D ividends pa id quarteriy: 
A t  the beginning o f Janu �
a ry, Apr i l , Ju ly and O c �
tober.

C O NVE NIE N T  HOU R S : .

9 A .M . to 4 P.M . M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  F RIDAY 
EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8

- f t  ■ft *

S A V I N G S
a n c /  L O A N

A  .S' S  O  C 1 vV T  I O  V

/ A ^ S l / ^ £ - O  S A
J I A I I C H I 8 T H * 8  d L P t t t  F I N A N C I A U  I N t T I T U T I D M

1007 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPLE STREET
b r a n c h  OFEICE—ROUTE 31—COVENTRY

Break Reported
At State Lunch
’The Btafe Lunoh at 609 Main 

•St. was broken into sometlnie 
last night.

Police say that entry was 
made by breaking a larg;e glass 
window at the rear of the store.

.The owner toM police that about 
|76 In coin was taken from the 
Juke box and three pinball ma-
chines.

MONKS STARTED MUNICH 
MUNUCH — Tliis German 

city’s', name is from^^e word, 
"monks.’’ Monks foimded the 
city and made the first beers 
here in the Dark Ages.

Wew Year's
Stresmers OontiMi 

. PiM»er Phitae—JfapUFs

UTHUR DRy«

Read Herald Ads.

A candlelight service w as the 
se ttin g  fo r the m arriage  of 
Miss B renda Joan  H auver of 
Bolton to  H ow ard B enjam in 
F lorian  of W ethersfield la s t 
n igh t a t  South P a rk  M ethodist 
Church, • H artfo rd .

The bride is a  dau g h te r of 
Mr. and Mrs. C layton R. H auver 
of South Rd. The bridegroom  
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  
B. F lorian  of W ethersfield.

The Rev. George Hill of 
South  P a rk  M ethodist C hurch 
perform ed the double ring  cere-
mony. Mrs. George Y oung of 
Elmwood w as the soloist and 
P e te r Melrose of H artfo rd  w as 
the organ ist. Bouquets of w hit" 
gladioli and chrysan them ur •  
w ere on the a lta r  which w as 
banked w ith  red poin.settias.

Given in , m arriage  by her 
fa ther, the bride w ore a full- 
leng th  gow n of ivory sa tin  
trim m ed w ith  re-em broidered 
alencon lace. ’The gown w as de-
signed w ith  fitted bodice, sho rt 
sleeves, bell-shaped sk irt, fron t 
panel of m atch ing  lace and a 
detachable chapel-length tra in . 
H er fingertip-length  veil of il- 
lusidn w as a ttached  to an open 
crown of seed pearls. She c a r-
ried a  colonial bouquet of w hite 
roses and stephanotis.

Miss Doreen E. H auver of 
Bolton, s is te r of the bride, w as 
the maid of honor. Bridesm aids 
w ere Mi.ss Susan Anne H aw ver 
and J^ iss R oberta  S teurer, both 
of M anchester.

David Kluge of W aterbury  
served as best man. U shers 
w ere John  F lorian  of Canton, 
nephew of the bridegroom ; and 
Em erson F lorian  of W ashing-

ton, D.C., b ro th e r of the bride-
groom.

The m aid of honor wore a 
floor-length gown sty led  w ith 
moss green velvet bodice and 
w hite crepe sk irt. 'The gown 
w as fashioned w ith  bateau  
neckl'me, long sleeves, sheath  
.skirt and detachable tra in . She 
wore a w hite fu r tia ra  w ith 
green veil and carried  a  w hite 
m uff decorated w ith  red roses 
and holly.

The bridesm aids w ore gowns 
w ith  red velvet bodices styled 
to m atch  the honor a ttendan ts . 
They w ore m atch ing  headpieces 
and carried  w hite m uffs deco-
ra ted  w ith red roses and holly.

Mrs. H auver wore a  cherrj'- 
colored silk o ttom an  jack e t- 
d ress w ith m atch ing  accessories 
and a  corsage of w hite .sweet-
h ea rt roses. The bridegroom ’s 
m other wore a  beige and gold 
sheath  dress w ith  m atch ing  ac -
cessories and a  corsage of 
w hite sw eetheart roses.

A reception fo r 150 w as held 
in the church hall. F o r a m otor 
tr ip  to  Boston, Mrs. F lo rian  
wore a chartreu se  and w hite 
k n it su it w ith  w hite acce.ssories 
and a corsage of w hite sw eet-
h ea rt roses. The couple wall 
m ake the ir home a t  115 St. 
S tephan’s St., Boston, a f te r  
Jan . 2.

Mr. F lorian  Is a fourth  year 
studen t in a  five-year program  
a t  N ortheastern  U niversity , 
Boston, w here he is m ajoring  in 
m anagem ent. Mrs. Florian, a 
g rad u a te  of M anchester H igh 
School, attended  the U niver-
sity  of H artfo rd . She w as em -
ployed by the T rave le rs In su r-
ance Co., H artfo rd .

M IS S  T H E  K ID S ?
Let them know how much you care with a Long Dioiunce 
ca ll. It's so quick, so easy. The next best thing to being 
there. The Southern New England Telephone Company.

LEASE
A  C A R  FROM P AUL D O D G E  P O N T IA C

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

U$E OUR ONE OR TW O YEAR 
� ' LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

Il49-2881373 Main St. MANCHESTER

MEATOWN
___________ 1215V2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD

I “ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGEPr

Open Wed., Thurs. Nite till 9 T i
M ild Cured, BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
Head C u t I

Ideal Served 
Hot or Cold

Pa Hot photo
MRS. HOWARD BENJAMIN FLORIAN

W HOLE
BRISKET
Lb. 5 5 c

Fresh Ground , A l l  Bee f

HAMBURG
___ 10_ll)s.
Cudahy's Puritan

CANHED 
HAMS Large

4-lb.
Can

Machine Sliced

American
CHEESE

READY 
TO EAT

Repeat O f  A  Se llout! 
C UD AHY'S PURITAN

HAMS

14 to 17 Lb. 
Average

m i n  WW

and P L E N T Y  O F  B O LB  GUTS ■ ■

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT qUANTITIES

PRICES EF FECTIVE W ED ., THURS. dud FrL

Secijhn Two TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2S, 1965 TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1966

Would Spend About $165,000
*n . ■ . --— _

-Q ub Plans Major Alterations 
§If Town Will Grant Lons Lease
'SLeadefe of the Manches- change panned in the building Bros., .built the ctubhouse and

^  Cotihtry Club decided ^  include the pro shop devetoped the course.
St night to plan extensive ^  Ownership o< the building now
erations ti) their fire- town acquired the land rests with BoMcAl Oorp., a oor-

olitbyirmoa Which the course and the poratlon formed by members ot
-o a t o ^  4.1: clubhouse stand when It pur- the club to protect Us Interest

chased an extensive parcel from in the property. The exUtence 
g n i COinrae tMy use. the Cheney Bros. In 1956. Since of BoItoU has proved a psychol-
^^lub Present Itay Wamw then the land has been leased oglcal stumbling block In nego- 
flj^oday ^  dub dlw^ora fa- to the club and Is used not only tlatlons with the town.
355,. ^  members but also for public On Nov. 23. Warren told the
fBM.Ow on webuildlhg itself pj,a,y mder certain conditlORs set town directors-Uiat he feels Bol-
and about 36o,(K)0 for a water- forth in the lease. toll has served Its purpose and

system on the fairways. ijjjo cjyb, in its early days, predicted It will soon be 'dls- 
. before the fire Dec. 21, the .leased the land from CAtaney solved. '' 

dub had planned to spend $100,- 
000 with most of the money go-
ing into Improvements to the 
djfirse and grounds and a .small.

Sount of it earmarked for im- 
vements to the building. It 

ijenght a 15-year lease from Bie 
town which owns the golf 
tpvrse land.
•i ftTie town’s board ot directors The 56-member Municipal Employes Group (MEG) 

haa made a counter offer of an gQjjg record in opposition to two proposed 
31-year lease and the club was i i ^
ddiidering the offer when the amendments to the tpwn pension plan, one relating to
tire occurred. The club was con- contributions by th e  town fo r newly hired
dytipg banks to determine c;«Pl<>ye« transfwring from 
A ether Ihat lease would satis- governmental pension
^  requirements for a loan to fl- 
nance the improvements.
; Warren said there was great ^ proposed amendments,

djthuslasm last night for the placed on the
more far-reaching program. It <̂>r the board of dlrec-
ijrfts reported that it met'with
wide support and that no alter- by the town pension
native to It received serious dis- “P®” *■ suggestion by
cussion. Mayor Francis Mahoney.

,Warren said he was author- change would permit In-
Izqed to consult an architect at hlanager Rob-
once and to get preliminary transfer ap-
p^an3 for alterations.^ He also mately $6,000 of his Wind- 
planned today to ask that the f®’’ funds to Manches-
to]wn-club lease question be put would provide for a

MEG in Opposition 
To Pension Change

on the nex t agenda for 
toiwn’s board  of directors.

$7,500 m atch ing  contribution 
by the town.

“‘W e feel we have go t to  have , o ther change would pro- 
leas t a  25-year lease,” W ar- vested pension rig h ts

r m  said. A no ther club leader years of service and
said  th a t  point w as stressed  by W eiss cred it fo r t^e
a ll the d irectors p resen t a t  la s t years  of service he has
n ig h t’s m eeting. accum ulated  In his W indsor

'A ny lease worked out would m anager post,
have to be sa tisfactory  to a  "^® voted 73 per cent
lending Institution. ' W arren  P®'' oppose th e ,
said. F inancing will be done ™"^P contribu tion  propos-
from bank loans, he said, but ® P®"" ®®"*̂ P®'"

cent to  oppose the 15-year

Pay Taxes Now
Manchester taxpayers are 

being invited to pay the sec-
ond installment of their cur-
rent town taxes by or be-
fore the end of the year, in 
order to take credit on their 
1065 federal income tax dec-
larations.

The installment, due by 
Jan. 1 and delinquent if not 
paid by Feb. 1, will be con-
sidered a 1965 payment as 
•long as 'envelopes, contain-
ing the payments, are post-
marked Dec. 31 or earlier.*

Payments will be accepted 
at the collector of revenue 
office until 4:30 p.m. on 
Thursday. The Municipal 
Building will be closed and 
municipal employes will be 
off from that time until 
Monday mombig. In observ-
ance of the New Year.

21 Awarded Certificates^ 
Complete 12AVeek Course

Welfare Director Miss Mary DellaFera receives her cer-
tificate from Belden Schaffer, director of UConn’s Institute 
of Public Service, £is General Manager Richard Martin 
reads the names of the recipients. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

the club will also study the poa- . , , , ,
slbility of selling in terest bear- 
Ing bonds to club m em bers and However, it  approved, by the
to o ther townspeople, A request *
tor such a. financial setup has ^  pro-vide vested
been received from  som e club 
m em bers.

W arren  said tha t the club. In

BOY SCOUT 
^otes and ̂ ews

The 
Cub Scout

Cub Pack 120
D ecem ber m eeting  of 

P a c k  120 of St.
ment of 30 years employment 
by the town.

, 1. .  tvvo proposed pension James’ Church was Its annual
addition to asking tor the longer ordinance amendments Christmas party.

® the fire of RepuibM- The program Included carol
^ ■■ Director Harlan Taylor, »inglng^ with John Dyment

$24,000. called them ’’marked playlng on the piano, refresh-
In plMnlng clubhouse alter- changes from the procedure the ments, distribution of gifts and 

ations, the club plans to build town is now following—changes distribution of Pinewood Derby 
around the present structure, -which may set a precedent for work kits.
Including a pro shop within it, the future employment of peo- The cubs presented gifts to 
and probably providing for larg- pje from other municipalities.” den mothers and a repre- 
er locker rooms, a small dining jjg criticized Mahoney scutative from each pack gave
area for lunches, a men s lounge foj. suggesting the changes in *• 8ift from the pack to the
and other facilities. advance of a full-scale discus- Sisters of St. James’ Convent.

Before the fire, the only major sion, by the board of directors. — -------------------
------- ------------------  Mahoney has defended his WATER SHORT

actions by saying that the pro-' BOSTON- (AP) — The worst 
posals were aired at meetiings water shortage since Massachu-
of the board, with Weiss In at- setts began keeping records in
tendance, and that he took the the 1880s has resulted in 69
initiative because no other di- cities and towns operating un-
rector seemed to want to press der emergency water restric-
the issue. tions at year’s end.

FOR

Cosmefics
r r s

Uggefft
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Today w as g rad u a tio n  day  
fo r 21 tow n d ep artm en t heads 
and iiss ls tan ts  who have com-
p leted  a  12-week course on 
“Public M anagem ent and A d-
m in is tra tion ,” and all w ere 
aw arded certificates, In a  cere-
mony in th e  M unicipal Build-
ing.

The course w as conducted by 
the U n iversity  of C onnecticut 
In s titu te  of Public Service, and 
w as held each W ednesday 
m orning, from  Sept. 29 to  Dec. 
15, in M anchester's M unicipal 
Building H earing  Roorn.

E dw ard  T. Dowling, associ-
a te  extension professoi* of the 
in stitu te , served as in s truc to r.

T he 21 tow n em ployes who 
received th e ir  ce rtifica tes today 
had all com pleted a  previous 
12-week course on “M odem  
Technology and A dm in istra tive  
M anagem ent.”

The m ore recen t course w as 
designed to serve a  four-fold 
purpose:

1. To re la te  the principles of 
adm in is tra tion  and m anage-
m ent to  council-m anager gov-
ernm ent.

2. To stim u la te  a  critica l 
analysis of cu rren t concepts In 
adm in istra tive  m anagem ent.

3. To develop an  u n d ers tan d -
ing  of re la tionsh ips w ith in  and 
betw een orgeuiizational units, 
by applying cu rren t concepts of 
o rgan ization  and lin e -sta ff re- 
lation.shipt to  ex is ting  o rg an i-
zation  and p ractices.

4. To exam ine the h istory , de-
velopm ent and p rac tice  of the 
council-m anager form of gov-
ernm ent and to  evalau te  its 
ability  to  m eet th e  new  chal-
lenges of local governm ent.

Those who received th e ir  cer-
tifica tes today  are : W illiam  An- 
drulot, rec and p a rk  d ep a rt-

m en t; Mrs. 'Vieva C larke, wel-
fa re  departm en t; Joseph Cle-
m entine, tow n controller; Miss 
M ary D ellaFera, d irector of 
w elfare; George E llio tt, super-
in tendent of cem eteries; P e te r 
Fulze, cem etery  departm en t; 
W alter Fuss, d irector of public 
w orks and town engineer.

Also, Mrs. Helen Hudson, 
tre a su re r’s office; Mrs. D orothy 
Kenny, sec re ta ry  to the general 
m anager; E rn es t M achell. col- 
lectoP''of revenue; Capt. George 
M cCaughey, police departm en t; 
T hom as M onahan, chief build-
ing inspector; Thom as Moore, 
acco u n tan t in the contro ller’s 
office; H orace M urphey, super-
in tenden t of the rec and p a rk  
departm en t.

Also, M rs. Irene Orlowski, 
rec and  p a rk  departm en t; Rob-
e r t  Basse, engineering d ep a rt-
m en t; H ow ard  Server, rec and 
p a rk  dep artm en t; F ran k  Steele, 
engineering  departm en t; E rn est 
Tureck, superin tenden t of the 
h ighw ay  departm en t; L aw rence 
W ittko fske , superin tenden t of 
the w a te r  and sew er d ep a rt-
m en t; and  Mrs. M arguerite  
Wood, h ea lth  departm en t.

Skating
Report

Below freezing tem jTeratures 
has resulted  in good ice skating 
conditions a t both C enter 
Springs A nnex and C harte r Oak 
Park .

The park  departm en t an -
nounced today tha t both a reas 
will be open d a ily . from  10 to 
noon and 1:30 to 10 p.m.

Supervision will be provided 
during skating hours.

Truck Flips, 
Hit by Car

A driverless c a r  rolled down 
a drivew ay a t 494 N. M ain St. 
about 11 a.m . yesterday  and hit 
a  van truck which w£is trav e l-
ing east on N. M ain St. and 
driven by P o rte r  Blinn, 45, of 
South W indsor, police report. 
The truck rolled over three 
tim es, but ne ither the d riv e r nor 
a  passanger, W arren  Case of 
South W indsor, w ere hospitaliz-
ed, police report.

The owner of the car, V ir-
ginia M. Topping of 494 N. Main 
St., w as a rre sted  and charged 
w ith leaving a  m otor vehicle 
w ithout setting the hand brake. 
She is scheduled to appear in 
court on Jan . 10.

D anny Mitchell, 18, of .E ast 
H artford , w as a rre s ted  and 
charged with failure to pass 
left, a fte r his c a r  hit the re a r  
of a  c a r driven by R ichard  
Ferrando , 22, of G lastonbury. 
The accident took place on W  ̂
C enter St. about 10 p.m. y es te r-
day, police report.

A  truck driven by Clifton L. 
P o tter, 63, of 263 Olcott SL, 
sw erved on a curve on B irch 
Mt. Rd. n ea r Saw Mill Rd. 
y este rday  noon and struck a  car 
driven by Jane  M aneggia of 
Box 435; RFD 2, police say. 
M inor dam age w as done to both 
cars, police report.

447 a Day Go Broke
CHICAGO — More th an  90 

per cen t 'of the b ank rup tcy  pe-
titio n s filed in the U nited  
S ta te s  are  on behalf of individ-
uals ra th e r  th an  businesses. 
E ach  day 447.7 persons file a  
b ank rup tcy  petition , vo lun tary  
o r Involuntary.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Adolph E. Garrett, Ida Mae 
Garrett, Edward C. Garrett and 
Lucy A. Garrett to Stefan A. 
Penhacker and Mary Ann Pen- 
hacker, property at 129 Oak-
land St.

Stefan A. Penhacker and 
Mary Ann Penhacker to William 
V. Beaumont and Laura H. 
Beaumont, property at 17 Devon 
Dr.

Federal Tax Lien
U. S. Government against 

Thomas D. and Olga Oolla, prop-
erty at 84 W. Middle Tpke., $6,- 
258.52, for 1960 income tax.

Leases
Cheney Bros. Inc. to United 

Aircraft Oorp., approximately 
26,000 square feet of space on 
Forest St., for one year, com-
mencing April 1, 1966.

First Hartford Realty Cbrp. to 
Cinema East Inc., premises off 
Green Manor Blvd., for, 20 
years, with four successive op- 
tiohs_ of -five years each.

Certificate ot Trade Name.
Robert Parchesa and Stanley 

L. 'Mockus, d-b-a Allstate Sew- 
Centers, 111 Center St.

' filarrlage Utcehse 
■Jfemes Bklward Niches, Rocky 

Hill, and Lucille Mlurlel Smith, 
89 Broad St.

Building Permits
To Vincent J, Edgar, new 

dwelling at 232 Ferguson Rd., 
$16,000,

To William L. Dvmcan, new 
dwelling at 19 Winthrop Rd., 
$15,500.
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Jobs ’ 
In  Schools

Til* Manchester Aiblte Sehooi 
System is lookinj; .tor persomiel' 
to flU 15 poeititais in spedaUsed 
areas by Jan. 15. <nie inUvUI* 
uals hired wlU serve in a  w y  
centrated program tor disad-
vantaged . children In tiirea 
school attendance areas stall-
ing on Feb. 1.

The following posltfons a n  
open: ^

Two social workers to provide 
Intensive casework service to 
children with social and enxv 
tional problems affecting their 
educational progress.

A part-time school phyebo- 
logical examiner to serve pri-
marily as a psychpmetrlst, both 
on an "on call’’ basis and as a 
consultant.

One full-time speech and hear-
ing therapist to serve about SO 
cases.

One school nurse to serve den-
tal and general health needs o( 
over 200 children.

One remedial reading teacher 
who will also serve as a con-
sul tanL

One remedial mathematlca 
teacher to work with both In- 
cUviduals and groups.

One remedial work study 
skills teacher to work on a small 
group basis.

Four unasslgned teachers to 
substitute for regular clasa 
teachers when conferences are 
held and also to supplement the 
work of the remedial teachers.

One project coordinator to 
work with the various project 
teams.

One full-time and one part- 
time clerk secretary to assist 
In the project.

Applications will be accepted 
from persons both from within 
and outside the Manchester 
school system. All Interested 
X>ersons are urged to contact the 
Board of Education office by 
Jan. 16.

Party Planned 
By Dance Qnb
Manchester Square Danes 

Club will have a New Year's 
Eve dinner-dance Friday a t 7 
p.m. a t Waddell School. Earl 
Johnston wUl call square 
dances.

Balloons, nolsemakers and 
hats will be furnished at mld- 
'night. Refreshments {vlll be 
served shortly after the New, 
Year Is ushered In and dancing 
Will be resumed.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCarthy 
are hospitality chairmen, (tof-
fee will be served In the cafe-
teria all evening.

Admission to the event Is by 
ticket only. Reservations may 
be made witti Paul Bourque, 40 
Lyndale St.

BEER INTAKE DOUBLE
M UNICH, G erm any.—Annual 

been consum ption in this brew -
ing city  averages 200 quarts  for 
each m an, w om an and child — 
twice the ra te  for the re s t of 
G erm any.

Powder in T e m p le
ATHENS — The Parthenon 

was used as Pericles’ temple, a 
Byzantine a n d  a Catholic 
church, a mosque, a harem, an 
artillery battery and finally, 
ruinously, a power magazine.

40 6 Brands in  Lead
NEW YORK—A  five - year 

study of the grocery buslnesb 
found 406 advertised brands 
that accounted for $14.45 billion 
In sales In 1968. The rest of 
the business was distributed 
among 1,850 brands.

ONLY AT MICHAELS CAN YOU PURCHASE FAMOUS

TREASURE C H EST 
D IA M ONDS

Your diamond purchase is forever 
Confide in an established jeweler. 

Because his reputation is at 
stake, you call trust his 

Judgment and honor 
his price;

As Illustrated

$450 .
Ask For Easy Payments

M IC HA ELS JEWELERS
Downtown ( Manchester 

At 958 Main Street

THINKING ABOUT HOME?
Shorten the m iles between you and the fam ily w ith a 
Long D istance ca ll. N icest vis it you can make —  next 
best th ing to be ing thore . Th e  Southern New Eng land 
To lephond Com pany.

Look AHEAD fo ^66 and beyondo..

Give your Family 
MORE PROTECTION 

at LESS COST r

w it h

Savings Bank Life Insurance

If costs LE$S when you buy DIRECT from

sBir
Ask fo r FREE Ra ta Fo lder 

a t our L ife  Insurance D ept , 
o r Phone 649-5203

Member e( PedeiM DepeeR lieiiinime Coir .

SAflNGSBAEK
OF M anchester
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Selectmen;

By V m aD riA  M. OABLSON- Bted «n unused building on Hi. The net Grand List for IMM
Some years, this litUe lake «A- with barrels for Ubles, totaled over $8,800,000, an in-

town goes along with hardly a ^  "*.“ **5 »«>0.0«> *rom
___ A _  A,. A ***̂ ‘ tamed out to be an over- the previous year. The 1986
Hpple to mar the surface, whelming success. Grand List will be released
Other years, and this is .one of The Committee in charge, as- shortly, and should show an In- 
Ihem* there is a wave of un- tounded at the amount of money crease again. After all, there 
usual happenings. left oyer,' 'donated most of it to are more houses, more cars,

LaA October, this so-called various organisations in town, more boats and, consequently, 
'Ttepubllcan stronghold” elect- In June, the boys walked off more taxable property to bring 
ed a Democratic first selectman with most of the honors in the money into the town coffers, 
for the first time in over 40 Porter School graduation exer- The Fourth of July parade, 
years. cigfes, maybe in retaliation —- sponsored by the Lions, was bet-

Ih Junr, townspeople beamed the distaff side took most of the ter than ever, due' to the wel-
when ground was broken for the top awards the previous year. come addition of floats from the
Horace Porter School addition, Winners Included Henry Beck, 'Mansfield State Training School, 
after nearly three years of not- Daniel Bums, Jack Thompson, The school walked off with most 
always-polite discussion, Jory Smith and Susan Schnssler, of the prizes, and deservedly so.

Voters frowned on a proposal who won afi award given, ap- most thought, 
that the sSle of liquor be allow- proprlately enough, by the Worn- People in the news Included 
ed in town, and rejected it at ®d’a Republican Club. Mrs. Donald Tuttle and Mrs.
the polls for the second time. Zoning came into its own this i^aura Squier who headed the 

Residents welcomed the Pub- with the zoning and plan- Heart drive in February, and
lie Health Nursing Agency to commission holding sever- Walter Wheaton, named to the 
town and some are still un- hearings -to acquaint towns- board of tax review to replace 
happy about proposed zoning proposed zoning John Clarke,
changes changea Several townspeople Mrs. Gertrude Johns was

Politics first. They aren’t dull president of the Wom-
at aU. Not here, anW ay. updat^ regula- eq’s Republican a u b  in Febru-

Joseph Szegda Is the first Russell Spearman
D e m o c r a t i c  first selectman  ̂ „ spearheaded the Easter Seal
elected to be hero in over forty board was aided by Sam Campaign,
years. Clair Robrfson, Republi- ^  N®w Haven, a March came in like the pro-
can first selectman for the last ... «  "«w
four decades, decided he did not business. Wile Motors,
wish to run again. Republican superin-
Laura Squier, long-time tax col- t®"dent of schools in District 3,
lector, and Phyllis Fox, secro- P*®'  ̂ ^  ^ -co n fo rm - toured Russia for five months in
tary to the board of educaUon ^  strong zoning the spring. He allowed as how
for mafty years, came to the "fascinating,” but
name conclusion ‘ *’ ® hearing, it was pro- sometimes “ I wasn't sure I’d

As the old adage goes. “PWi- ®''®’' ^®‘  "°w  in
tics makes strange bedfellows." ®̂ flexible great demand as a speaker.
All the town officers except f°"®' , always Thomas Fagan was named to
Szegda and a few required ml- ^  ’®® ^® planning com-
noritv hoard m «m h.r. . «  R -  “  farmland! mission to replace Karl Ham-

At the request of one group, marstron, who resigned, and 
this land was tentaUvely reclas- Walter Schroder succeeded 

to the con- Robert Russell on the zoning 
sternatlon of a second group, board of appeals.

The'^fact" Ih a r th r ’other two y®<="®™us in demanding that it The year is rolling out, inex-
be changed. orably, like the tide, and the

TTie board has taken the prob- Christmas bills are rolling in 
lem under advisement and the same way, only maybe more

^ d  d lc id e d ^  hold l i e  ga- •» « "d  out the out- Charles Dickens’ ’’Chri.stmas

5-Year-Old Writes Daily 
To Dad in Far Away War

BIM>BTORD, Maine (A P )- "Dlelt,' daddy wants to teU 
A five-year- oM boy Hkes to you how proud be is of you. 
Mww Ms daddy how he’s leahi- Toq had a very good nport 
tag to wriite hie letters tad num- oaltt from school. gave daddy 
hers, and to hear ewne appro- groat pleasure and mads me

fuUy understand tiielr faUMris  ̂
a^iemoe. She says in a recent 
letter her husband sent some 
sciBtra money fbr Christmas 
gifts, and when she tedd the 
tdrlldren tMs, Dick said: “ Good.
I Uke toys. But is daddy going 
to corns and play with the new 
toys with Helen and KePt

FOR EXPG i
I
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I WHEEL AUGNMENT—W H ^ L  BALANCING 
RADUTOR REPAIRING AND RECORINO 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

priate comments and encour-
agement. That’s one pert of 
growing up that UtUe Dick Ba- 
silesoo isn’t missing out on—ev-
en though daddy Is statianed 
far away right now in a place 
called Viet Nam.

Every morning on'his way to 
sub-primary classes Dick malls 
a letter from his mother to hla 
father, Staff Sgt. Joseph R. Ba- 
silcsco, 29, who is senring with 
the U.S. Air PV>rce at the Tan 
Son Hnut base near Saigon. The 
youngster regularly encloses 
some of the previous day’s 
school work, and his father al‘ 
ways mentions these efforts in 
his return letters.

"Dick, you are a good boy to 
mall daddy your school papero 
on your way to school,’ ’ one re-
cent letter from his father said, 
"...keep up the good work son, 
and I want to tell you a secret: 
the more you practice your let-
ters and numbers the better you 
will make them.”

Another time, after sending 
his report card, the boy re-
ceived this note:

hai^y to be able to' sign sudi 4 
gooi report card. ..

“ 1 want to say one thtag, bo o . 
Daddy wants you to pay atten-
tion to your teacher. If you 
learn to do that, son, you’ll be 
even smarter than you suw 
now."

Writing to both Dick and Ms 
daughter, Helen, 4, BasUesoo 
said in the same letter: .

"Mommy said you were good 
children iin church. I was glad 
to hear that. Daddy goes to 
church to pray tor you both 
and mommy also."

'Young Dick’s coloring work 
and his progress in writing his 
name also received due notice 
in several letters.

"Daddy would love to be with 
you to color and do some letters 
too,”  one note said. "Meanwhile 
keep up the good work and I’m 
very proud of you.”

A veteran of H years in the 
service, the sergeant is the son 
of Peter Basilesco of (458A 
Medford St.) Somerville, Mass.

Mrs. Basilesco says the chil-
dren are really too young to

A re a  W ea th er
WHfDSOR LOCKS,(AP)'— Al-

though some Ught snow flurries 
eccurrsd sariy this nu>tnlHf over 
Southero New Engtand, by mid* 
morning skies shoiad be becom-
ing partly sunny, the U. S. 
Weather Bureau said 

tt wlU continue seasoitahly 
odd with the high in the low 
SOB.

A poorly defined low preesure 
system was loceuted over north- 
em  Vermont early this morning 
the torecader said. As K heads 
eastward during the morning he 
said, it should become better 
organized, but before it attains 
signlficent Intensity it will be 
well to the east of New England,^   

"Thus its principal effects on * 
our region witt be a few brief 
and scattered' snow flturles this 
morning," he said.

IC U R K E MOTOR SALESi
301 BROAD STREET—648-9521

MANCHESTER 725 M iddle Turnpike East
0p6n dnd Thiirs* till 9—Close Fri. of 6

r o w b I â t s
CATCH WHALES 

CAPE TOWN—Whales move 
so Slowly that rowers in 
whaleboat can overtake one.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CL O SE D
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31,1965
IN O BSER V A N CE O F  N E W  YEA lR'S D A Y  

JA N U A RY 1. 1966

Em erg ency Telephone N um bers:
H i g h w a y ............ ..............   649-5070
G orb o g e .............................................  649-5070
Sa n ita ry  Se w er an d W a t e r ......... .. .. 649-9697

POPULAR GRA N D CH A M PIO N Q U ALITY!
I Bo t tm ’ . B « « f - ^ t t e r . C u t - - B « t l « r . T rim  V |

SELECT CHOICE SIRLOIN ^

nority board members are Re-
publican.

Mrs. Squier was replaced by rt7ed*“‘*re^^ntlar 
Mrs. Erinlnla Lowman and Mrs. residential.
Pox by Mrs. Elllen Hills.

’The fact that the oU 
s e l e c t m e n  are Republicans 
doesn’t exactly make for har-
mony on the board, as evidenc-

Charies Dicken.s’ "Christmas 
come. Carol’’ that anybody ever said

A large tract on Laurel Lane “Bah, Humbug,” isn’t it? 
was sold to Rice Associates, a Happy New Year, reader.

_ ,  . . . .  syndicate which plans to build ______________
choice of a secretary. Szegda /..co lon ia l V lllagl”  with hous-

es on 2 to 6 acre plots. L l l l d s a y  O r d c F S

vel had hardly hit the desk at 
the first meeting when there 
developed a stalemate over the

wanted a Democrat and Select-
men Ed Pox and Vincent Sled- 
Jeskl wanted a Republican.

’The controversy continued

The estate of Mrs. June Nor 
cross Webster on Rt. 87 was sold IV rt T T f s i r i c i l -  

f auction In August to her si- o m K e
ever the choice of a town coun- ter-ln-law Mrs Arthur Webster .,- .1  o ---- . . .   ------------  _  leriniaw . Mrs. Annur weoster YORK (A P )—Mayor-

elect John V. Lindsay has told 
both aides in the city transit 
contract dispute that there must 
be no subway and bus strike and 
that he expects them to negoti-
ate a "fair, reasonable and 
equitable settlenient.”

Lindsay participated directly
----- — „ „  Seotember and it was ^  **’® *'®S®tiatlons tor the first
meeting, and annoimced several , time Monday. voted to continue the agency at _________^

o___ I . 1.  . .  . ler-in-iaw, jm.ra. annur '
sel. Szegda did not feel the Re- mv,. ...a ..... v,.i« ̂ 1.__ « ,  _ _ Ot Li16 a1 VC*HTIQ*OIlB*n8LlI
puDlicaui town chairman should « _ acres
be named town counsel, bo- v,,use 
cause, he said, there would be s  
conflict djf interest 

In an unprecedented

i l l - T h e  pubaic Health Nursing
without Service ended -its two-year
hnnurladn nt ' t /  °  demonstration service to theknowledge of the call of the

includes a seven-room 
a large bam with an 

apartment, and 400 feet of lake 
frontage, and is considered a 

™°''®’ landmark.

appointments they said had to agency
cost of $3,000 to the town.be made Immediately. Among ® ""®

them were a Republican secr.^ ™® **®'® *'e‘ '"hurses the town
tary and town counsel.

Szegda issued a statement 
condemning the actjpn and 
stated that he had contacted

the other 70 per cent of the $10,- 
000 cost, based on a population 
count. '

Headquarters was set up on

He conferred sejrarately with 
the three-man tremslt mediation 
panel, members at the Transit 
Authority, President Michael J. 
Quill and other officials of the 
APL - d o  ’Transport Workers 
Union and leaders of the Amal-

Btate officials and was told the ^̂ ® tarmer home of gamated Transit Union.

'The TWU has threatened a 
ririke by Its 33,000 members em-
ployed on the city subway and 
bus lines if a new two-year con-
tract agreement with the Transit 
Authority is not peached by 6 
a.m. New Year's Day. A  strike 
has been threatened also bjr the 
Amalgamated Transit Union, 
which bargains for 1.800 bus 
drivers and maintenance men

the Ox-Yoke Restaurant, and 
the ataflf finds the accommoda-
tions very suitable.

The service, which includes 
the services of the school nurse, 
is available to anyone. Those 
who can are expected to pay a 
small fee and. for those who 
cannot, the service is free,

A fly has appeared in the 
ointment, however. The school

*̂ ® t'ut'sibg program. gay said at a news conference
Last year the school nurse that he told the mediators he 

was in attendance 16';. hours would be available if they want- 
per week, but under PHNA the ed him again. Lindsay entered 
nurse is in the school only 10 '
hours, although she is always 
on call.

Donald Tuttle, ^chool board 
chairman, .says the present 
school enrollment requires 515 
hours of nursing service per 
year, only 396 hours are being
received. ——--------------------

The Rev, George Evans, . DELEWAKE RECROASRD 
spokesman for the agency, ex- WASHINGTON CROSSING,

......................... ... pres.sed • .surprise" that the 'P®- (AP) — Eighteen men in
per p t^ r  pui/tCT'per Im tlo r  ®̂® approval of Colonial uniforms crossed the
incidental expenditures Under PHNA. Delaware River by boat Satur-

He says that the extra hours «»>' to celebrate the 189th anni- 
are made up by the fact th^t versary of the crossing by 
the nurse makes home risits, George Washington in a similar 
Which permit her to become bet- boat. It was the 13th re-enact- 
ter acquainted with the fami- ment of the historic Rerolu- 
lles. Thi.s is.sue is al.so unre- tjonary War action

appointments could be made at 
a later date.

At this point, the appoint-
ments stand and, presumably, 
a Christmas truce has been 
declared.

The addition to Porter School 
is started.

Work began in June, and 
the opening of school in Sep-
tember coincided with the clos- 
tag of the lunch program,

addition is completed, some-
time next year. The possibil-
ity of having the lunchroom 
program restored late this win-
ter "brings a gleam to many a 
Mom’s eye, but the school re-
mains mum on the subject

The town signed a contract 
with Windham in March, enabl-
ing Columbia to send* tuition 
pupils to Windham High School 
for the next ten years. It is 
contingent on Windham's ap-
proval of a bond issue for a new 
high school.

Current tuition costs are $625

the talks at the invitation of the 
mediation panel.

None of those Involved gave 
newsmen any specific report on 
the course of the conferences.

Undsay .said he believes tl)e 
16 • cent subway and bus fare 
will be maintained.

the new contract, Columbia will 
pay approximately $200 more 
per pupil, toward the cost of the 
new school.

Porter School teachers, bar-
tering with the board of,educa-
tion, received boosts in salaries 
ranging from $300 to' $600 each, 
with the exception of two teach-
ers already at the maximum 
level. They received $100 in-
creases.

Four lucky local high school 
students were fortunate enough 
to spend a month in Prance this 
summer, part of It in "Gay 
Paree.” Alors!

The quartet included Nancy 
Bretst, Jo-An Jacobus, Jacque-
lyn Marrotte and, Kevin Lyman. 
Ristead of hamburgs and coke, 
the kids now want  ̂ coq au vln 
(which is chicken) and cham-
pagne.

A snag in building the addi-
tion developed in May, when the 
tour bids submitted were all re-
jected. Shortly after, it was un-
snarled, when the plans were 
modified to bring the cost near-
er to the town appropriation ot 
$515,000. Joseph Nasln Co. of 
WiUimantic was awarded the 
contract. Now the roof is com-
pleted and , workmen will be 
able to begin on the interior.

Ypun^ters’ activities inciud- 
•d the opening of the “ Orange 
Candle,’ ’ a coffee house for teen- 
 Rsrs. The young people decor-

. . --------  that, .sur-
solved, and will be acted upon prised the Hessians at Trenton 
next year. n  J

F O R A  D A Y . W E E K . . .  O R LO N G ER

A  1966 C a r  fram  
1  M orloriy Bra thers

"k  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to jro.
  Reasonable rates.

  Full insurance coverage.

  Large discount if your car is in our shop for 
repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
S O I CENTER STREET -  TEL. 64S-61M 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1966 MAKES A MODELS

NEW YEARS 
r es o i d t i o h

TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS A

BIGGER DOLLARS
WORTH OF VALUE

JUST AS WR ALW AYS HAVE
r

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E

SIRLOIN
STEAK
J U IC Y  TEN DER

LEA N , M EA TY

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK
C O R N ISH  HEN S 27 <

RIB ROAST

SWEET LIFE NATURAL

O R A N G E JU IC E or 
PIN K GR A PEFRUIT JU IC E

3 46 o z . $  ^  .0 0
C a ns J L

SAV EET LIFE

SH O RTE N IN G
SWEET LIFE

M IXED PIC KLES
SWEET LIFE

FRUIT C O C K T A IL
KRAFT’S

VELVEET A  C H EESE

3 Lb. Can 69c

Qt. Jar 4 9 c

3Q Oz. Can 39c

PRO D UCE
CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY
CRISPY. WESTERN

C A RR O TS
U. S. NO. 1 MeINTOSH

A PPLES2 Lb. Loaf 93c
W E RESER V E T H E R IG H T  T O  U M IT Q U A H TITIES

F O R De l i v e r y — C A LL 643-8059

FIRST FOOD

Lge. Bch.

3 Cello 00 ^  
Pkgs. tC # C

t

4 Lb. Bag'

Sta f f an d M onagam ent 

W lih  O n« and A ll 

A  H A PPY N E W  YE A R

Sunshine Ginger 
Snaps........16 oz. pkg. 48c

Educator Sugar

_  P tE N TY O F  FREE P A R K IN G  Cookies. . . . . 3 oz. pkg. 29c
O PE N  W ED .. T H U RS. T ILL 9 P .M . -  FR ID A Y T O  6 P .M . -  C L O SE D  N € W  YB A R'S D A Y

EC O N O M Y  
646 CE N TER STREET

ST O RE O F  M A N C H ESTER

SELEC T C H O IC E SELEC T C H O IC E

PORTERHOUSE >1.09"^ TOP ROUND S T E A K M .0 9
BOnOM ROUND ROAST Ce n ter C ii t  Steaks 9 9

T H IC K  EN D BRISKETh o n e y b i r d  g r a d e  a

TURKEYS : 4 3 ‘  r 3 9 ‘  c o r n er  b e e f , ,40<
FRA N KFORTS 

PASTRO MI 

SLICED  C H ICKEN  ROLL

C O L O N I A L SKIN LESS Lb . 5 9* H O O D S SO UR CREA M

V READY-TO-EAT SLICED Lb. 99* PHILA DELPHIA CREA M  C H EESE

W EA VER— H A LF  LB . 69« A M ERICA N  C H EESE Kra f t 12 oz. Pkg. A A e  
Ind ividually W ra p p e d Slic e t

Kra f t J  J c

C A PIT O L FARMS SLICED

COLD CUTS
^  Minced Bologna

•  Veal Lo a f

•  O liv a Lo a f

DOUBLE W ORLD GREEN STA M PS 
EVERY W ED NESD AY

^  Popular e o rrle i a  eom plefe Bn# o f 

type cheeses and dips fo r y o w  

N ew Year's portios

S+arkist Whi-l-e M eat Chunk

Tuna Fish
4 Regular

Cans

HEIN Z T O M A T O

Ke tchup
3  N o w  26 oz .

S i z e  f or

K e t c h u p  L o v e rs  H

Progresso Imported Italian

Tom atoes
SO FT W EVE B A T H RO O M

TISSUE
N e w  26 oz . 

S i z e  f or 

K e t c h u p  L o v e rs

Large 

35 oz. Can 35'

M ayo n naise  
To m ato Juice
S C O T T IES  F A C I A L  T ISS U ES

Popular 
Q u ar t  Ja r

Popular
Fa n cy 4

Po ta to Chips 
P iz z a  M ix

Popular 
Pound PIcg.

S L IC E D  P I N E A P P LE  

c o n  S O D A

3 DIAMOND 4 r *1C a n t �

Q uarfs— A l l  F lavors 
, Prlca Plus D a p o i lt

S N O W 'S  C L A M S  ̂

PL A N T ER 'S M IXED  N U TS 

S P A G H E H I O S

3 ’cT: ”• 79‘
i 3 '/> ox. x O a  

Vae.Can

FRANCO.AMERICAN 2 'cL“  29«

R A Y - O - V A C  B A T T ER IES .  ,  „Rtg. Two D

LIS T ER I N E O R A L  A N T ISE P T IC  

D U R A G L O SS  P O LIS H  R E M O V ER

JU M B O  C A LIF O R N IA

 ̂ 49c sire 39*

N avel O ra n g es 6 14 9
6i49

F O R A  FESTIVE H O LID A Y
Sealtest

Q uart

IN DIA N  RIVER SEED LESS

G ra p e fru it
N O  SU G A R O R PRESERV A TIVES

. O ran g e Ju ice
D s n a n d s  
T o m a to es ~ 2
RED D U C I O U S  A PPLES

Egg Nog 

Shrim p Co ck ta il
65 ‘

Sa ra ie e
ALL B U TTE R  *

POUNB CAKE
T H R EE T A V ER N  M  .

PIZ Z A  59*

’E oIh iII "  4 oz. plig .
Fully C o o k e d  *  Se p a ra t a  Sa u ce  

•  De frost and Serve

1. '
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TV -R a d io Ton igh t
Television

Town Refuses 
'To Name School 

After Kennedy

Mi

»-lQ^lM3) Movto 
Commandar 
Huntar 

Tliaxtoii 
Giant

, _____  .. ’oodpecker (0 )
( » )  floope

(Sol
k (3(M0i Lloyd   
f  |:1S (M ) IViendly 
r'l:30 ( 8) Woody W

(40)j^et«r J a an in n -^ aW t
  la SO) My Mothar. the CarT:»* (10-;

1.^20 40) Combat 
(M) Klllott Norton

(30) ^pernnui 
(40),l>ennlH the Menace

^2) Untouchablee
. 8-12) Childran'a Concert 

8:00 (10-X3-30) Pleaae Don't Eat
(34) Wtiat'i NewT

St:00 (30) Wbtrlybirds 
^  (30) I^^ure

the Dalslea (C) 
(34) Growing Up

r" (10) Eye-Dentifyii- -    -. , .34) Travel Time
bw  (32) Rocky and Hla IWenda
P*4 (18) Life of Riley

( »«-40) Npwa 
‘̂^ ;U  (33) aubhouee

(10) Newa. Weather 
*- ' (40) Cheyenne
— ̂ ( 8) Peter Jennlnga, Newa
',i<;30 (10-23-30) RunUey-Brtakley 
 .»- ( 3) Walter Cmnkite
. . (8 ) Stoney Burke

(34) Whafs New? 
r- (12) Newabeat

(IS) Subscription TV
(20) Working Americans 

6:45 ( 30) Peter Jcnninga, News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(10) Trarltdown 
(20) Open Mike 
(24) Calendar 
(22-30) Newa. Weather 

7:15 (22) Massachiiaetia Highlights 
(30) Sports Camera 
(24) Sea Frontiers 

SEE

_ _  (18) Subecription TV 
*:Sb ( 8-12) Red Skelton (C)

( 8-20-40) HcHale's Navy 
<10-32-30) Dr. Kildare (C) 
(24) Book Beat

9:00 ( 8-2040) F Troop 
(10-2330) Movie 0 
(34) Open Mind

9:30 ( 3-12) Petticoat Junction (C) 
j.8;2(^j Peylon_ Place

10:00 12) CBS News Special (C) 
( 3) Conn.—What's Ahead?
(24) Aaron Copland̂
( 8-20-40) The. Fugitive 

10:30 ( 24) President's Men 
(18) Topic
( 3) CBS News Special (C) 
(12) CBS News Review 

11:00 ( 3-8-1012-20-22-30-40) News. 
Sports. Weather 
(18) Vintage Theater

U:15 (20) ABC Nightlife 
(10-.30J Tonight (C)
(40) Snorts Final 

11:20 ( 3) Movie (C)
(12) Mo\le 

11:25 ( 8) Movie
(40) Merv Criffln Show

_____  11:45 ( 22) Tonigllt Show (C)
SATUhrrAk*a TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE l.ltlTINO

Radio
'(lU g  UsUbe  taclndwi only those newt broadcasts of 10 or 
mlnnte lengrth. Some stations carry otlAr short newacaata.)

10:40 Dial 13WDBC—1366
S:00 Long John Wadt 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

fvmcH—ti#
6:00 Hartford Highllghtf 
7:00 News
8:00 (Sasllght 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—US#

6:00 News 
6:15 Dial 12

  6:00 Nows
6:45 Lowell TTmmas 
7:00 The World Tonight

  7:15 Frank Gifford
Hnrrv Reosoner 

8:00 ECHS vb. St BernardTs 
0:30 Dial 13 

10:06 Ctomment

12:00 News 
12.15 Sign Off

WTIC—lOM 
o:00 Afternoon I*>iltlon 
6:00 No(W8. Sports. Weather 
6:35 Amerioena 
7:05 Oonveraotlon Piece 
7:25 Ctiet Huntley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:50 Congre.<wlonal Report 
8:10 Pope Concert 
8:50 UConn vs. Baylor 

10:40 NlgtU^at 
11:00 News Stwii.**. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

WPOP—M16 
6:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Stan Douglas

Cubans Say Ship Ordered 
To Carry Arms to Hanoi

 ̂ SAN FRANCJISOO (AP) — 
•Four Cuban defectors, all mer-
chant marine officers, g^ve U.S. 
agents their account today of 
how their nation’s ships carry 

• Red C3iinese arms to Noitt Viet 
Nam.

The four put on business at-
tire, walked ashore from the 7,- 
900 ton freighter Anacelio Iglesi- 
as Monday in Osaka, Japan, 

; and went to the U.S. consulate 
where they quickly were given 
visas to the United States.

After a brief visit with Japa-
nese police to show the defec-
tion was voluntary, the men Is- 
eaied a statement. They were 
then flown to Tokyo and on to 
San Francisco where two De-
fense Department men took 
them in tow after a Short news 
conference.

“ We decided to defect be-
cause we refuse to ship military 
equipment,”  their statement 
read. “ AH Cuban-registered 
ships now are instructed by the 
Chiban government to ship mili-
tary equipment to North Viet 
Nam.”

The three Junior officers stood 
near their captain at San Fran-
cisco Airport as Frabcisco C5o- 
bas Oses, 46. reitereated the 
earlier statement at the news 
conference.

“ We are all married and have 
many children." said Oses in 
English. “ We want them to 
come to the States as quickly as 
po.ssible.”

Oses said his ship had yet to 
make an arms run from CJhina 
to North Viet Nam, but had re-
ceived such orders while in Osa-
ka for repairs. The next port of 
call was Shanghai.

The CJuban Embassy in Tokyo 
denied the mariners’ stories and 
called them traitors.

Standing around Oses inside 
the customs area at the airport 
were Ĉ hief Mate Antonio Ruise 
y Arias, 31; Chief Engineer Ma-
rion Julio Perezgiron y. Zaldes, 
35, and Purser Humberto Rey 
Fernandez y Quintano, 37.

In response to a question, 
Oses said they feared for their 
families’ lives and believed the 
Cuban government would make 
life “ impossible" for their rela-
tives.

“ Every CJuban knows the 
American people are willing to 
help them if they come to the 
States," Oses said. “ I suppose 
other crewmen will take thi.s 
step but I don’t know if they 
would be able to do it.

“ I don’t know what we’ll do in 
the States. We’re just sailors.”

MARLBORO, Mass. (AP) — 
L«st week the Marlboro School 
Committee voted to name the
town’s new $5-million high 
school thrf’ John F. Kennedy 
Memorial High School.

Now they have a petition to 
rescind the vote and to re.store 
the old title, Marlboro High 
School,

The building was opened for 
. the first time in September 1963,
’’ two months before President 
Kennedy was as.sassinated in 
Dallas, Tex.

Townspeople- are loath to talk 
about the controversy.

Raymond C. Richer, superin-
tendent of schooi.s, said he has 
been "keeping out of this”  But 
he ’emphasized there “ is nothing 
politic"! in.the opposition to the 
Kennedy name”

Marlboro voted, better than 2- 
1 for President Kennedy in the 
1960 election. His brother, Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
can-ied Marlboro 8,200 to 1,974 
over his Republican opponent in 
1964.

The petition asking for res-
toration of the city’s name to 
the school said that so many 
schools and other public build- 
ing.s had been given the l^te 
president’s name that it was 
“ almost farcical."

In the weeks that followed 
President Kennedy’s death, 
some 700 persons signed the pe-
tition to give the new school his 
name.

The school committee voted 
on the name last week after 
technicalities involving title to 
the structure were completed.

The new petition, signed by 
about ,"00 residents, comes be-
fore the committee Thursday 
night.

F nris J. Kane, a committee 
member, says he plans to pro- 
po le that the high school keep 
its original name and that the 
school auditorium or some otltcr 
building be gpven Kennedy’s 
name.

Brought Community Together

Southern Town Mourns 
Death of Negro Athlete

f r a n k l i n , N.C. (AP) — A 
thousand persons packed this 
mountain town’s largest church 
Monday for the funeral of 
Thomas Walter Scruggs, a 
popular Negro athlete credited 
with helping the peaceful deseg-
regation of schools.

“ Indirectly,”  said the Rev. 
Dr. W. ’Thomas Labe. "Walter 
Scruggs did more to smooth the 
integration of our community — 
more than the pastors, the busi-
nessman, or anyone else.

“ He made his contribution for 
being what he was,”  Dr. Lane 
explained. “ Everybody liked 
him.”

Scruggs, 18, was killed Christ-
mas Eve when his car collided 
head-on with one driven by his 
brother.

Dr. Labe said his First Bap-
tist Church voted unanimously

to request that the funeral be 
shifted from Scruggs’ small 
Episcopal church because ao 
many residents of this western 
North Carolina town of 2,600 
wanted to attend.

Scruggs was described his 
high school basketball <»ach, 
Tom Raby, as the kind of boy 
who won games In the last sec-
ond, was admired by his teach-
ers, and Set an example for oth-
ers.

Scruggs was a freshman at 
PidBmont Ciollege in Demorest, 
Ga., the first Negro, to attend 
the school. A year ago, he was 
among the first’ Negroes to at-
tend previously all-white Frank-
lin High School.

At the funeral were Dr. 
James E. Walter, president of 
the college, basketball (X)ach O’-
Neal Cave, members of the

tMup W4l aomo |0 otti«r PtMb  ̂
nont stikUnts.

7116 pallbearon, four whit* 
and,two Negro,. Included Raby 
and meiAbera of th* 'lBM-65 
Rranklin Hi|ti ̂  School team on 
4 ^ ch  Scruggs starred.’
' t>f. Lano-quoted from Elphest- 

aM to tbfr racially mixed gath-
ering:

“ But now In Jesus Cjhrist, you 
who sometimes .were far off are 
made right .by riw blood of 
Christ. . . and now therefore you 
are no more strangers and fori 
elgners, but fellow citizens with 
the saint* and the household of 
God.”

Dr. 'Laiie said later:
“ His death, as tragic as it is, 

has brought the community 
even closer together.”

‘Big-Hearted Emina’ l ^ e d ;  
Her Strength W^s Lf(6^ n d

PROFESSOR ELECTED 
OH10A(jO (AlP)—^Hermann J. 

Welgand, professor emeritus of 
German Literature at ITale Uni-
versity, was elected president of 
the Modem Language Associa-
tion ^at a convention Monday. 
Memtership includes college 
and university teachers of 
modem languages.

ORANOB, N.J. (AP) — “ Big- 
Hearted Hhnma”  was a battler 
by any man’s Standards. She 
sparred with boxer Two^Ton 
Tony Galento, once wrestled a 
bear to the ground dnd even 
offered her services to help 
fight the Japanese during World 
War n .

"The Army doesn’t have a 
man too big for me to carry im- 
der one arm,”  she boasted in 
1942 when she asked then Gov. 
Charles Edison to help her at 
least get an assignment driving 
an ambulance. But her first 
choice was a tank.

Over the years she worked as 
a street car conductor, a taxi 
cab driver and a news dealer.

Her physical prowess was le-
gendary, but the “ big hearted”  
tag stemmed from her generosi-
ty. Bom Emma Cantors, she 
took on the task of raising seven 
brothers and sisters when her 
mother died in 1916.

A long-Ume friend of Galen-

to’6, Mias Cantors. f lu e n t ly  
spaired wMh the 'h4avywe4ght
fighter. Her weight ih 1942 was 

Galento vpped theabout 196. 
scale at over 200.

Stmday night, ‘̂Rtg-Hearted 
Emma,”  67 yeara ’ old. was 
crossing Main and Day mreets 
in the heart of toWh when she 
was struck by an a ^ .  The car 
didn’t stop. She (lisd eariy Mon-
day.

Monday night, detecrives ar-
rested Richard Royste*, 22, a 
porter, and changed him with 
causing death by auto,'i lea-ving 
the scene of- an accident and 
failure to have a proper motor 
vehicle registration. .

Funeral sendees for, Miss 
Oantore were Incompleto.'t

2 ARE LEADING DISARLERS
WASHING'rOlN — Federal 

statisricans say heart - 'disease 
and arthritis are the tWo lead-
ing chronic illnesses in terms of 
number of people disabled.

Hawaii Volcano
Still Rumbling

Housing to Be Costly
WASHINGTON — The new 

U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development Is ex-
pected to be the seventh big-
gest executive spender. Its $4.3 
billion outlay for fiscal 1966 
win outrank the Labor, Inte-
rior, Justice and State depart-
ments in exj>^nditures.

HILO, Hawaii (AP) — Hawa-
ii's remote Kilaue.a volcano .still 
rumbles and fumes but it ap-
pears tliat the sudden eruption 
which began Christmas Eve is 
subsiding.

Residents of the island, 200 
miles southeast of Honolulu, felt 
slight tremors Monday — three 
days afior bright orange and 
red lava fountains burst out of 
the volcano's Aloi crater.

But scientists said there, ap-
peared to be no further move-
ments of lava underground.

Expert.  ̂ at the Hawaii Volca-
no Observatory are trying to 
determine wliy Kilauea erupted 
without apparent warning.

The Aloi ci-ater last erupted in 
1962. It is in an unpopulated 
area about 30 miles southwest of 
Hilo.

LICENSE RENEWALS
HARTFORD (AP) — Pr.actic- 

ing nurses must renew their pro- 
fe.ssional licenses next month, 
the State Health Department has 
announced. The license renew-
als will affect registered nurses, 
licensed practical nurses, phys-
ical therapists, dental hygien-
ists, optomotrists, midwives and 
hypertrichologists.

MEASL|6gt.JWULTIPLY
HARTFORD (A P )-T he num-

ber of measles cases .reported 
to the State Health Deoartment 
last week was more ('i-n trinle 
the number reported the pre-
vious week.

The Health Department re-
ported measles increased from 
six to 20 cases, while chicken- 
pox cases rose from 185 to 342 
and, mumps from 171 to 282.

Strep throat decreased from 
60L to 593. German measles de-
clined from 26 to 12 cases, 
gonorrhea from 51 to 45, and 
s>T3hilis from 13 to five.
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1965 STUDEBAKERS
S A V E HUN D R EDS O F  D OLLA R S BEFORE 66s C O M E  O U T!

AS LOW ASIncluding: Heater, Defrostei-, Oil Fil-
ter, Undercoat, Padded Dash, 2-speed 
Wipers, Horn Ring, Windsliield Wash-
er, Seat Belts.

R E A DY T O  G O ! 
N O T H IN G  ELSE T O  BUY!

179S
Delivered In Manchester

See O u r

G o o d Selection O f

Used Studebakers
AO A t

Substantia l Savings!

BOLAND
MOTORS INC.

Year
End k »X1

Craftsman 10-inch
Bench Ontfits

10-in . Bench 

Sow Ou t f i t 

Includes

) lO-in. Bench 
saw with 10-in. 
Kromedge 
blade

I 27 X 10-inch 
aluminum 
extension

• Rip fence 
with micro 
adjustment

• Craftsman 
1 HP, 3450 
RPM motor

• Steel stand 
for. solid 
saw base

iiCraftsman Power : 
;; Tool Guarantee r
;;Free Service and  ̂
;;parts upon re-;: 
::turn, if any part:: 
::proves defective:: 
rWithin 1 year of: 
::sale. ;:

•  Easy to re ad beve l scale f o r f ast, simple se t-ups
•  Micro-a djus tm e nt a llows re pe a t ed precision cu t t ing
•  Smooth-running sealed ball be arings on a rbor

Here’s a bench saw every craftsman should have in his shop. Pretensioned 
blade controls take the guesswork out of all your jobs . . . blade height and

Cra f tsm a n  So w  A ccesso ries
$4.49 10-in Kromedge Combination Blade.............................................

$3.99 10-in. Kromedge Fine-Tooth B iaJe.................................................  2 ’ ® *

$24.99 7-in. Kroipedge Dado S e t ..................  1 6 * « «

S A V E ^̂38.96

164 Blade Guard 

Extra

Regular Se p ara te Frices To t a l $202 .96

N o M oney D o w n

Save 49c to $1.49 on Q u a l i t y H a nd
Regular $4.19 10-Pc. Craftsman Drill Sets 
Regular $4.69 5-Pc. Masonry Drill Bit Sets 
Regular $3.99 6rPc. Wood Drill Bit Sets 
Regular $4.49 13-Pc. Screw Pilot Bit Sets 
Regular $4.49 5-Pc. Open-end Wrench Sets 
Regular $4.99 18-Drawer Utility Cabinets 
Regular $4.99 9-Pc. i/g-in. Dr. Socket Sets

Your
Ch o ic e

Q 50
*J . . .

P erfora te d Boards
Measures 24x48x% in. Takeis 
.standard ^-in. perforated 
board hooks. Perfect for 
hanging tools.

Cra f tsm a n 6 Vs-inch Join te r-Pla n ers
F ^ c e  exten^ full length of rear Reg 129 9‘ 
table, locks flush, stops at 45“ and j !

in 1 /32 ‘
inches to ^2 inches.

Cra f tsm a n 12-!n. 
Bond Sa w

Blade tensions automatic-
ally. Table tilts to 45”. 
Cuts to center of 24-in. 
Circle. 2 rubber-tired ball 
bearing wheels. Mitre 
gauge slot. 1-pc. cover, 
frame.

369 C E NTE R STREET 
a t W e s t C e n t e r St . 

TEL . 643-4079

Cra f tsm a n 
15'/2-in . Nin e 

Spe ed Drill Presses

Exclusive “Safe-Lock” 
key chuck. Drills to cen-
ter , of 15'/^-in. circle. 
Depth gauge calibrated 
in.lGths of an inch. Has 
lOxlO-in. table,, slkted 
to hold fixtures, ^-speeds.

SHOP A T  SEARS AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guar«pt«ed or Your M oney Beck

6EABS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE  

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST— 643-1581

Open Mon.-Thurg. 9:30 to 9 -P r i .  till 6— Closed Saturday

G>llier Sees 
Foies Tough 
Both Ways

7WB H t & H B S T  
HO^JOtZ 1K4 f>/SO 
FOOTBALL GOSS 
FOIg Ti-iitiO 
r / M £ IS f  IT S  11 
ysA e -L/ /s7D«y t v

JtruBeAl/i
O i .P «s m a ^

J / A ^ B K O W N

Jim Brown Winner 
Of Top NFL Honor

C L E V E L A N D ,  Ohio 
(AP)— How do the Green. 
Bay Packets look to Cleve-
land Browns’ Coach Blan-
ton Collier?

"There defense to something 
like that oi( t^e Dallaq (Cow-
boys,”  he said. *Td say the of-, 
tense resembles that of St. 
Louis, the one the Cardinals had 
before injuries hit the team.”

That means 0>Uier thlnlts the 
Packers are tough both ways. 
Dallas had the stingiest defense 
260 points in the Xiastem Con-
ference of the National Football 
League.

St. Louis, before the Injuries, 
beat the Biwwns 49-13, the worst 
defeat the defending NFL 
champions suffered in an 11-3 
record.

collier, who takes'the Browns 
to Green Bay, 'Wis., Sunday for 
the NFL championship game, 
made some other observations 
about the Packers Mon4ay In an 
interview:

Q. Were you impressed with 
the Green Bay linebackers 
against the Baltimore (3olts?

A. I certainly was. I guess 
Ray Nit-schke must be the top 
middle linebacker in the leagpie. 
Their three regulars all have an 
unusual combination of height, 
weight and speed.

Q. How about the defensive 
line?

NICK BUONIOONTI JACK KEMP ODE BURRELL MATT SJVEXX.

Burrell Heads Third Down Winners

NEW  YORK (NEA) —  
Jimmy Bro-wn of the 
Cleveland Browns —  you 
might as well be saying 
John Jacob Astor of the 
New York Astors. Football- 
wise.

The incomparable fullback of 
the defending champions of the 
National Pootbali League today 
was named the winner of the 
11th annual Jim Thorpe Trophy 
by New.spaper Ehiterprise Assn.

The award symbolizes the 
most valuable player in the 
league and is voted by his peers, 
the men on the active rosters of

of the St. Louis (Cardinals.
Although the players are pro-

hibited from voting for their 
own teammates, linebacker Jim 
Houston of the Browns couldn’t 
refrain from c o m m e n t i n g ,  
‘‘There is really only one man to 
con.sider — Jim Brown!”

He is the irreplacable man of 
the top team in the Easten) 
Division of the NFL. Never in-
jured, indestructible, at the age 
of 29 he thrives in the bencTO- 
lent climate brought to the 
Browns three years ago by 
head coach Blanton Collier.

A. This is a differenj^ype of 
defensive line from overpower-
ing ones like those of Detroit 
and Los Angeles. Fellows like 
Henry Jordan and Willie Davis 

timore Colts when they toppled use that quickness and mobility 
out of the Western Division lead to get the job done. Lionel Al-
after he injured his knee.

John Brodie of the San Fran-
cisco Forty-Niners was a sur-
prise third. “ With the help of 
-some running backs,” wrote 
Monte Clark of the Cleveland 
Browns, “ John showed what he 
always has had.” Namely, a 
precision passing arm.

Gale Sayers of the Chicago 
Bears, already recipient of the

dridge and Ron Kostelnik are 
more the conventional bigi 
strong types.”

Q. How did Paul Homung and 
Jim Taylor lopk against Balti-
more last Sunday?

A. Too good. Homung seemed 
to be running as well as ever. 
Taylor is the type of player who 
scratches and squirms for every 
yard. He works well in close

N EW  YORK (NEA) —  
Little 0(ie Burrell, the 
smallest back in the Amer-
ican Football League, was 
the biggest vote-getter on 
the list of Third Down Tro-
phy winners announced today 
by Newspaper Enterprise As-
sociation.

The trophy, symbolic of the 
most important play in profes-
sional football, is awarded to 
the most valuable players on the 
eight teams in the American 
Football League. Each of the 
teams votes for its best.

The complete roster of this 
year's winners follows; Boston 
Patriots — Nick Buoniconti, 
linebacker, 25, 5-11, 220. Buffalo 
Bills — Jack Kemp, quarter-
back, 30, 6-0, 201. Denver
Broncos — Lionel Taylor, split 
end, 29, 6-2, 215. Houston Oilers
— Ode Burrell, running back, 
25, 6-0, 180. Kansas Cit^ Chiefs
— Buck Buchanan, defensive 
tackle. 25. 6-7. 280. New York 
Jets .— Matt Snell, fullback, 23,

Bert Bell Trophy as the rookie quarters. If there’s any running 
of the year, was the only first- room he usually finds it.”
year man who attracted a'vot- 
ing bloc. He was a solid fourth. 

A fine season “for Pete Retz-......... With option blocking, giving .......... .....
the 14 N I^ “ tk m rT h i”s“ Ts'the running to laff, the SS^yea -̂old tlghrend of
third time Brown has been . stretched his NFL the Philadelphia Eages, re-
named to the high honor in a record to 12,312 yards ceived merited attention.

(almost seven miles) in a typic- “ i  know he is a teammate.”  
W campaign in which he gained said quarterback Norm Snead, 
1,544 yards. Versatile Jimmy who brackets Pete as his fav- 
was also on the catching end of orite target, “ but he is a fan- 
W pa.sses and scored a career ta.stic football player and had a 
high of 21 touchdowns. gr©fl,t yenr

Remarkable Balance There was one final fillip
It looks as though he gets up which should be noted, 

more slowly than he ever did

record-filled career that now 
spans nine years.

Brown first gained the pin-
nacle of the players’ esteem in 
1958 and again in 1963, when 
he tied for the trophy with Y. A. 
Tittle of the New York Giants.

The trophy presentation will 
be ma4e on a special one-half 
hour telecast over the (Columbia 
Broadcasting System preceding 
the charjjpionship game on Jan. 
2. The program will also fea-
ture this year’s NEA All-Play-
ers AJl-FTo team.

Won in Breeze
In the voting, the Cleveland 

fullback more than doubled the 
total of his neare.st competitor, 
Injured John Unitas of Balti-
more.

"Everyone besides Brown is 
In a different league,” noted 
kicking specialist Jim Bakken

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)— 
Holy Cross is expected to pame 
a new athletic director  tWthin 
the next couple of days to suc-
ceed retiring Eugene P. (Gene) 
Flynn, "wtho has been at the col- 

Paul Wiggin, Cleveland’s de- lege 38 years.

he’s turned loose with the ball, a single play this year, 
there's no difference in Jimmy "He's the Browns’ trainer,”  
Brown. With remarkable bai- explained Wiggin, "and de- 
ance, a quick burst of speed and serves it — for keeping us in one 
a lunge of brute power, he awes piece.” 
ail of football. In a showing of ‘ --------------------- —
NFL film highlights, the virtuo- 
-sity of Bi’own brings applause 
fi’om the most sophisticated au-
diences.

Unitas, a past winner of the 
Jim Thorpe Trophy, also drew 
support because it was evident 
how much he meant to the Bal-

Sports Schedule\

Honored hy Boston Grid Club

Dartmouth Captain Qarke 
Wins Swede Nelson Award
BOSTON (AP) — Defensive 

end Tom Clarke, captain of 
Dartmouth's I'vy League foot-
ball champions, once told his 
coach to, leave a reserve in the 
game because the Inexperienced 
boy was doing a better job. He 
also volunteered to switch from 
offensive end to the defensive 
platoon because he felt an in- 
juiTf had slowed him down.

For tliese and other deeds 
through  wWch he placed the 
team above himself, (Jlarke has 
been named winner of the 20th 
annual Nils (Swede) Nelson 
Sportsmanship A'wa.rd.

Clarke was chosen Monday 
night by the Boston Gridiron 
Club from more than 40 nom-
inations submitted by coaches 
and others from all sections of 
the country.

Another factor which influ-
enced the selection committee

ticwi that a reserve stay in the 
all - important Princeton game 
because “ his subsrit&te was do-
ing a tremendous job.” 

Blackman’s nomination said 
that in <3arke's jimior season 
“ Tom was so outstanding that 
many professional teeims were 
interested in him as ah offen-
sive end prospect. As an exam-
ple of his complete selflessness, 
he came to me before this past 
season started and said that his 
(leg) injury had-caused him to 
lo.se some of his.speed. So he 
volunteered that he probably 
could be more help to the team 
as a defensive end or tackle.” 

“ Tom (Jlarke 'doesn’t think of 
any other type of conduct other 
th ^  the highest type of fair 
play, and is naturally consider-
ate of the feeling of others,” 
Blackman said.

Clarke, a native of Ellsworth,

Tuesday, Dec. 28 
Manchester at Conard 
Ellington at Bayport, L.I. 
Smith at CJoventry 
St. Bernard’s at East, 8 
Rliam at Lyman Memorial 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
Eas-t Windsor at Cheney 

Wednesday, Dec. 29 
Ellington at Connetquot, N.Y. 
Wrestling—Penney at East 

Thursday, Dee. 30 
Maloney al Manchester 
Cheney at Ledyard 

Tuesday, Jan. 4 
Central at Manchester 
East at Northwest 
Woodstock at Bolton 
Norwich Tech at Rham 
Southington,dit Rockville 
Granby at South Windsor 
Wrestling — Manchester at 

Penney
Wrestling—Bristol Central at 

East
Alumni at Cheney, 8.

In his 14 years as head foot-
ball coach at Auburn, Ralph 
Jordan has won 97 games, lost 
39 and tied four. In 1957, he won 
the national championship.

M ^ E C IE S  HUNTED
ALTC)N, 111 — American 

hunters pursped 13 species of 
big game and 22 'species of 
small game in the 48 contigu-
ous states during 1966 hunting 
seasons. >

was Clarke’s refusal to accept Maine, played high school foot-
a game ball because he wanted 
to be sure, all other seniors on 
the undefeated team received a 
ball. ’

The Nelson A'ward, named in 
tenor of the former Harvard 
fo o tb ^  star, is' ĵj^tait annually 
to “ the player wno, by his con-
duct on o r  off the gridiron, dem- 
omstrates a high esteem for the

ball at Wellesley and Long- 
meadow, Mass. The pre med 
student will be honored at the 
Gridiron Club’s annual dinner 
Jan. 22.

Clarke joins impressive com-
pany as a Nelson A>yard win-
ner.

Pretdous -winners were Perry 
Moss of Illinois, Everett Dorr of

and exemplifies Boston University, Gordon Long
sportsmanship to ah 
liig degree.”

Other nominees included Jim 
Orabowskl of BUnods, Mike Gar-
rett o f Southern California, Dick 
Arrlngiton of Notre Dame, Steve 
Sloan Alabama, Aaron Brown 
ef Mmriesota and Ken Lucas of 
Penn State.

of Ariiansas, Doak Walker of 
Southern Methodist, Bob Wil-
liams of Notre Dame, Johnny 
Bright of Drake, Joe Mlttinger 
of Yale, Don King of Olemson, 
Arthur Luppino of Arizona, Don 
Holleder of Army, Jim Swink of 
Texas Christian, Tom Salvo of 
Boston University, J. W. Brod-

Arthur Bairy, chairman, said .nax of Louisiana State, Geprge 
liie selection committee was im-' Roden of Colby, Al RozycM of 
pressed by the fact the nomina- Dartmouth, Joe Kcwalakl of 
tion came from Clarke’s coach, Rutgers, Pftt Kulpepper of 
Bob Blackman; by the e;ap- Texsis, Bob Cappadona of
tain's refusal to accept even one Northeastern and Archie Rob- 
fsOM ban end by Us sugges- erte of Columbia. ,

right off the boat

r'66
• Mere henejitwar
6 20% faster aeceleritiee
• 3 carbureten
• 2 66W calen

syttea ^
• Men stMy feibnt ^

GSG M OTORS
MO BURNSIDE AVE,— EAST HARTFORD -I 

TEL, 289-02SS
OPEN MON., TUES., WED., THURS. to 9 PJH 

liU ., SAT. to 6 PJH.

6-2, 219. Oakland Raiders — 
Archie Matsos. middle lineback-
er, 30, 6-0 212. San Diego
Chargers — Lance Alworth, 
flanker. 26, 6-0, 185.

Burrell, a second-year man 
with the Oilers, from Mississippi 
State, polled 32 of his team-
mates’ votes. He missed half of 
his rookie season because of a 
leg injury and was ticketed for 
reserve duty this year until Sid 
Blanks, a 1964 sensation, under-
went a knee injury during the 
exhibition season. The slim 180- 
pounder became the work horse 
of the Oiler offense, ni.shing for 
528 yards and catching 55 
pas.ses for 650 yards.'He led the 
Oilers in both departments and 
was the only man in the AFI^ to 
finish in the top 10. receiving 
(4th) and running (9th).

T w o  R e p e a te rs
The only repeaters from la.st 

year are the two top receivers 
in the AFL, Taylor and Alworth. 
In the five-year history of the 
Third Down Trophy, the Den-
ver Broncos have named Tay-
lor their top man the last three

times. This season he caught 
85 passes to solidify his position 
as the most prolific receiver in 
the game.

Alworth, a strong candidate 
for league Mtep honors, has 
been called the finest deep re-
ceiver in football.

General focus in pro ball may 
be on the quarterback, but only 
one of that species drew the 
chief applause from his mates. 
And that’s because Jack Kemp 
of the Bills came up with the 
finest campaign in his nine-year 
career as a pro.

The defense, however, also 
-scored on three counts, with 
Buoniconti. Buchanan and Mat-
sos.

Massacred Name
Last year the Patriots voted 

for Gino Cappclletti and mas-
sacred his name in the process, 
with 11 different spellings on 
the team ballots. They're breed-
ing masochists in Boston. The 
Patriots found 10 different ways 
to spell Buoniconti’s name — 
Booniebnti, Buonocontl, Bonl- 
conti, Bounaconti, Bunnlcotti, 
Bouniconti, Bouncity, Buonc-

conti, Boonico, and the right 
way. Half of thfem got smart. 
Tliey wrote down, "Nick.”

Any way you write, he’s the 
outstanding middle backer in 
the league. Matsos, who playe 
the same position for the Raid-
ers, is an AFL original, who 
started at Buffalo, but had an 
inspirational season with the 
West Coasters. He an<j Kemp, 
at the age of 30, are the old 
heads among the most valuable 
players.

"ITie youngest Is Matt Snell, 
23, finishing his second season 
with the Jets. He stretched hla 
knee ligaments in training 
camp and was bothered most 
of the year. But the very fact 
the fullback insisted on playing 
impresseej the New Yorkers.

The surprise entry is huge 
Buchanan, also a second-year 
man, on a team where the pub-

Bobby Bell, Jerry Mays and 
Lenny Dawson.
. So it's not clippings which 

earn the Third Down Trophy, 
It's the way a man performs in  
the eyes of his teammates.

Ex-Gridder Seen 
As New Crusader 
Athletic Leader

L IO N F I  T A Y I - m T ^ ' "  ----------- ^  ^L IO N E L  T A Y L O R  B U C K  B U C H A N A N  A R C H IE  M A T S O S L A N C E  A L W O R T H

and walks back to the huddle tensive end, made a pitch for Flynn, who .is 85, announced 
in that painful shuffle, but when Leo Murphy. Leo didn’t get into Monday night his retirement, ef-

fective July 1. It was learned a 
former Holy Cross football play-
er is the top candidate to suc-
ceed him.

A graduate of Holy (Jross in 
1922, Flynn returned as assist-
ant athletic director in 1928. 
While on active duty as an 
Army officer, he was promoted 
to athletic director in April, 
1943, after the death of Tom 
McCabe.

Discharged from the Army as 
a major, he took over as head 
of the -Crusaders’ athletic de-
partment in 1946. Under his 
leadership, the Holy Cross bas-
ketball team won the NCAA 
championship in 1947 and the 
National Invitation Tournament 
in 1954. The Crusaders won the 
NCAA baseball title in 1952.

The Very Rev. Raymond J 
Swords, S. J., president of Holy 
Cross, said the college was “ ex-
ceedingly grateful for Gene 
Flynn’s long years of devotion.”

“ He has made a lasting con- 
tribiition tq the development of 
a sound and successful athletic 
programn” Father Swords said. 
“ We are' indeed fortunate to 
have had the seiwlces of such 
a man at Holy Cross.”

Right now , with the b r a n d n e w y e o r a p pro a c h in g , is a  gtxsd t ime f o r y o u  t o  
think o f  y o u r future . W h e th e r yo u ore  e xp e ri e nc e d o r in e xp e rie nc e d , sk ill ed 
o r  unskilled, you can b e  b e t t e r o f f  in 1 9 6 6 —  a nd f or m a ny y e a rs to com e —  
wi th one o f  the hundre ds o f  go o d jobs a v a i l a b l e  n ow a t Pra t t &  W h i t n e y 
A irc r a f t . '

In a dd i t io n to the f a ct tha t m a ny o f  our d e p a rtm e nts o r e  curre nt ly worit ing 
ove rt im e , h igh e r w a g e  scales a nd a dd i t io n a l p a id  h o l id a y a nd va c a Ho n 
ben e f its h a ve recently gone into e f f ect . P & W A  a lso of f e rs li b e ra l gro u p insur�
a nc e , a n e xce llent re t irement p l a n , m embership in the na tion’s l a rg e s t c r e d i t 
onion , a nd numerous social a nd re cre a tion a l activiti es sponsore d b y  tho 

A irc r a f t  C lu b ” .

In e xp e ri e nc e d p e o p l e  wil l f ind m a ny form a l tr a in ing p ro gra m s a n d a p pre n t ic* 
w urs e s —  W IT H  PAY — as w e l l as o n -t h e -io b tra in ing in a  v a r i e t y o f  t r a d e s . 
Thos e with e xp eri e nce will h a ve int eresting a nd ch a ll e nging w o rk  a nd e x c e p - 
t io n o l ly g o o d opportunit i es to mov e u p to g r e a t e r re sponsibi li ty a n d m ore  
m on e y .

M o k e  this y e a r  a  b e t t e r y e a r _  foin the hundre ds o f  p e ople  vtho a re  b e in g ’ 
h ire d e v e ry w e e k  of Pra t t & W h i t n e y A irc r a f t .

r
YOU CAN MAKE 
THE NEW YEAR 
A BETTER YEAR 

with a
JO B a t P&W A

im m e d i a f a  o p e n ings fn: 

MACHINING  
INSPECTION 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
MATERIAL HANDLING 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH W OR K  

TO O L & DIE M A K IN G  
ENGINE TESTING 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
CRIB ATTENDANTS 
^  WELDING 

CONSTRUCTION TRADES

TR A lN iN iS C OUR S ES
T w  wttki to 92 w ..k j_ W (T H  P A Y -In  Machining, 
5ht«t Mntol, TocI, Dio and Gag* Moking and Pipe Making

A P P R ENTICE C OURSES
Hiroo and fpw yaan — /WITH PAY — In 
Machining, Tool and Dio Making and Shoot Motal

YUt tho Employmonl Office 
ot 400 Main Stroot 

•Bmt Hartford 8, Connocticut

Monday thru fodoy
•— OPEN •—  « * ~  ̂  p-'"-

Tuoi. and Wad. avoningi'618 p jh  
Sot. 8 ajB. —  12 nooe

Clooad IMdoy Doe. 31

If ovailoblo, bring your (nllilo^ dtichargo papon (DD.214), birth corttficato and loclol loeurffy cord 
vrhon you viiit our offleo. . '

OlhK ConnocHeut iMonh In North Havon ond Southington 

• Aooqvoloppoilvoilyoaployor.MAP

Pratt & Whitn e y Aircra f t
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ai Motion Made and Seconded
U p  of the chapeau to £d Glenhey for making the mo*

Afion and Charles Bogtrim for seconding the moVe, t o h ^ e  
'  -fte basketball arena at Manchester High in honor of Wil* -DAoriY,

Clark. Boggini was a former player under Clarke, .  ^  lu i.
ad later starred in sports at New York University. Ai> '̂V®
popriate ceremonies will be held at a later date at which hitters in basebwl his-
—.7 ______ ___ Lit I .-  ___________________________________—  t n r v ,  AntVkAm  a  s tirA  K 0 + fn r*

Ex-Red Sox 
O utfielder 
Now Eligible

BOSTON (AP) Ted

bropriate ceremonies 
n« the vana wUI .be crfflcial-

to Clarke. Ray ^ y s  named Joe. Who

tory, appears a sure bet ifor 
If election to the hall of fame„  . . ___ —  I.WW poys named Joe. Who T. . ir ^  x m i ib

_ ira, Manchester High prin* p^u, cSiristman Isn’t the best )n hlS first year of ellglbll- 
head a group, ac- football color man in, the pro- ity. 

iraiBjT to. a letter received feeaional and college football Hy Hurwltx, secretary-treas- 
I the o «lce  oT \yuuam Cur- ^nks I’d like to know who is. urer of the Baseball Waiters 

__^su p^ ntenden t of schools >pi,g former college All-Amerl- Association of America mailed 
In Manchester. Olarke served quarterback and pro star ballots Monday to some 415 

years In the system and thg Detroit Lions Is head members with a minimum of
,_„<}oached the varsity basketball ^nd shoulders over the other 10 years In the association. Be- 
,„,Wuad 32 seasons. analylsts seen on area stations cause of the required member-
;' » • • * and knows the sport from A to ®hip period, many writers are
rs|* 9 rp« Z and Is able to explain the In- being called upon to vote for a

n  re n  1 riere ner-works of the sport so that "'ho considered many of
While the team didn’t set any even housewives understand the Ihem a necessary, even un- 

(kP^ecords on the playing field, or game better. . Joe Naihath of necessary evil,
, ,^ n  any championships, the the New York Jets Is reported Although often at odds with 
*,;New York Giants nevertheless to be drawing a |25,D00 salary various baseball writers, Wil- 
,„wert a hit at the all important for his first three years and Hams is figured a shoo-in for 

office. The Giants at- then at least $100,000 for his enshrinement in the Hall of 
tracted 357,177 fans on the fourth season. ’The former Ala- Fame at Cooperstown, N.Y., 
road and lured 439,813 payees bama quarterback signed for a next year. His fabulous batting 

..oto Yankee Stadium during the reported $400,000 a year ago. marks offset any hostility that 
.^rjpgular N a t i o n a l  Football * * * - -
f, fjLeague schedule. The season 
J f i f i   ̂ 796,990 was the Short Dribbleg

 bcond highest in the club’s his- Following a recent NBA

TED WILLIAMS ALVIN DARK ENOS SLAUGHTER

may have endured through the 
years.

The tall slugger compiled a 
.344 batting average and hit 521. .  . . A-WIIUWI1I5 a  ic c c i iu  iN o /v uu k t ing a v e r a g e  a n o n i t  O z i

, m 3 6 2 % i ^ « r m 3  ^  F r^ k  ^ame the Cincinnati Royals were homers » e a s o n ^i0,362 figuK  In 1963 . . Frank “  '  .......'
*,.,«^arBtUi says he will have more returning home by bus and 

,t)ian 100 unusual cars on dis- stopped at a roadside diner.

Boston Red Sox despite time 
out for service in both Worl<J 
War n  and the Korean War. 
He also is the most recent of 
basebaU’.s .400 hitters, batting 
a mnje.stic .406 in 19^1.

He led the American League 
In batting six times. In homers 
four times and in runs batted in 
four years. He hit over .300 in 
16 of his 19 seasons before re-
tiring in 1958, and was voted 
the league's Most Valuable 
Player in 1946 and ’49.

Williams, whose home run 
production is topped only by 
Babe Ruth's .714 and Jimmy 
Foxx'.s- .')54, was among 41 
former stars eligible for the

^,1/ian lou unusual cars on ais-
,  play at the annual National General Manager Pepper Wil- 

Rod and Custom Show at the inside and told the
Hartford Armory, Jan. 6-9. Big waitress, "I’d like 40 hamburg- 

. jP^traction will be the appear- ers, 40 cokes and 40 danish 

.  ,ance of Craig Breedlove and his Pastries." The young lady wear- 
,„pplrit of America . . Big Mike the apron marked the order 

Katz, the muscleman fullback tJ°wn and then casually asked 
^ t h  Southern Connecticut’s Wilson, “Would you like to take 
fine football squad, has signed Giese out sir?". . A giant bill- 
as a free agent with the New board has been seen around San 
York Jets. The 6-2, 260-pounder Francisco the last several 
has’ a 53-inch chest and a 31- •I'tonths and in big red letters 
inch waist. In addition to his beneath the names of the 
gridiron exploits, Katz is also Giants, 49crs and Warriors is 
Mr. Connecticut and a weight Gie message that reads; “WE 
lifter. LOVE THEE. . . ALL THREE!"

• * • Angry San Francisco Seals ......... ..............
f% ff . i , _  f ' n f f  Hockey fans are up in arms as Hall of Fame for the first time.
M il  U ie  LiUII to why they were left off. Their Eligible players must have

Haven’t met a single person questions lead to a simple, di- been active within a 30-year
yet who was cheering for the rect answer since Franlclin period but retired the last five
Green Bay Packers to whip the Mieull paid for the sign, owns years.
Baltimore Colts In last Sunday's the Warriors and hold.s stock in Other 
playoff game for the National the Giants and 49er.s. "For my 
Football League’s Western Con- dough I love whom I plea.se," 
ference championship. Joe Fan Mleuli states. "If the Seats want 
most always lines up with the to be loved, let them get their 
underdog. . It wasn’t the case own sign.” 
with Buffalo, rooting- against • * *
the Bills, In their meeting with p  j  *  
San Diego. The Fearsome Four i'-'DG o f  the Line 
o f the Chargers’ defensive line. Bob Srheffing. former Detroit 
was reduced to the -also-ran Tiger manager, has signed with 
class Sunday against the Buf- the Ne-.v York Mets as director 
falo offensive forward wall, of player development. The New 
Earl Faison and .Ernie Ladd, York job was formerly held by 
two All-Pro picks with the Eddie Slanky. new manager of 
Chargers’ Big Four, played like the Chicago White .Sox

Four Leading Clubs 
In Stronger Spots

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  enpt 6-0, climbed into the No. 6 
Four undefeated teams have spot- h y u  was unranked last 
taken stronger positions in

newcomers with Wil-
liams include Eno.s Slniurhter, 
Don Newcombe. Ahin Dark. 
Hank Sauer. Bobby Thom.son 
and Mickey Vernon.

The eligibility list al.so in- 
cludcs 30 top vote getters la.st 
year, when a ninoff was neces-
sary to elect Luke Appling.

Hurwitz placed a deadline of 
Jan. 15 for the balloting.

National League penn.ant win-
ners of 196,5 .and 1961 c.ame 
from sixth place the previous 
vear.

You Can Count on Us... 
Quality Costs No More at Sears

"T u t o ^ t i v e :

ALLST A TE Batteries
for Easier Starting

c

FREE Ex p ert 

Check-up and 

Insta lla t io n  

Ca n M ean 

LO N G ER

LIFE

12-V OLT
Guaranteed 36 Months

12-VOLT 30-MONTH Guarantee 
12-VOLT 24-MONTH Guarantee 
12-VOLT 18-MONTH Guarantee

with Your 
Old Battery

15.9S*
13.95*

9 J » 5 *

Fits: Buick Special 1963-65, Chevy 1955-62, Chrysler most 1961-65, Dodge 
most 1956-65, DeSoto most 1956-58, Plymouth 1956-65, Pontiac 1957-65. 
Rambler 1955-65.

6-VOLT 24-MONTH (juarantee. Fils Chevy 1940-54, Plym. 1940-55 9 .9 5 *  
6-VOLT 18-MONTH Guarantee. Fits Chevy 1940-54, Plym. 1940-55 5 .9 5 *

InstaUed FREE *evrhange prires
'(a(lju.stments prorated on basis of eurrent regular prioo less trade-in)

3 D ays O n ly . . .Y o u r  C h o ice  Sp e c ia l
Bulk

ALLSTATE  
Regular Oil 

Quart 
plus taxes 

In 10 quart cans
21c

Bulk
ALLST.VTE 

Heavy Duty Oil

M  #  W  plus taxes
In 10 quart cans

Bulk
ALLSTATE  

All-Weather Oil 
Quart 
plus taxes 

In 10 quart cana

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Your Money Back

ma zs , r o e buc k an d  COl,

1445 New Britain Avenna 

West Hartford—2SS-76S1

Manchester Auto. Center 
290 Broad SL—643-1681

the Associated Press ma.ior- 
college basketball poll while 
one-beaten Duke held onto a 
sizable firet-place lead.

The four are Vanderbilt, 
Bradley, Iowa, and Kentucky, 
ranking behind the Blue Devil.s 
in that order.

Duke. 7-1 including last 
week'.s 100-93 overtime victory 
over Michigan, collected 35 
first-place votes and 405 points 
in the latest balloting by a 
.special panel of 43 regional 
experts.

Vanderbilt advanced two 
places to .second with seven 
first-place votes and 331 points. 
The Commodores whipped 
Nortluve.stern and the Universi-
ty of California at Santa Bar-
bara. pushing their record to 
8- 0.

Bradley also climbed two 
places to tliird after beating 
Montana and North Dakota for 
a 10-0 mark. The Peoria, III., 
Braves had 299 points.

Iowa, 7-0, soared from ninth 
to fourth while Kentucky, which 
received the only other vote for 
tlie top position, moved up from 
10th to fifth. Both team.s are 
7-0. The Wildcats trounced 
Tc.xa.s Tech 89-73 last week 
while Iowa was idle.

Brigham Young, also unbeat-

week. Michigan, which also lost 
to Butler for a. 4-3 mark, 
slipped four notches to seventh.

S t Joseph’s, Pa., in the run-
ner-up position a week ago, fell 
to eighth. The previously-un- 
beaten Hawks lost toiAVyoming 
99-92 and Brigham Young 103- 
83 last week.

Minnesota and Providence 
each tumbled three places, the 
Gophers to ninth and Provi-
dence to 10th. Both lost their 
first games of the season in last 
weeks action, Minnesota to 
Utah State and Providence to 
Houston.

Wichita, eight last w'eek, 
dropped out of the top 10 after 
losing to Southern Illinois, a 
.small-college opponent, and 
Marquette.

The voting was based on 
games through last Saturday.

The Top Ten teams, with 
first place votes in parentheses, 
won-lost records through games 
of Saturday, Dec. 25 and total 
points on a 10-9-8. etc. basis:
1. Duke (35)
2. Vanderbilt (7)
3. Bradley
4. Iowa
5. Kentucky (1)
6. Brigham Young
7. Michigan
8. St. Jo.seph's, Pa.
9. Minne.sota 

10. Providence

CONNECTICUT 
POWDER HILL 12-6 machine

made.
SiATANS RIDGE 6 packed 

powder.
>MT, S O U T H I N G T O N  4 

packed jiowder.

packed

7- 1
8-  0 

10-0
7-0
7-0
6-0
4- 3 
6-2
5- 1 
5-1

405
.331
299
273
230
169
94
90
74
40

Rodriguez Making It Big, 
Big Man in Native Country
rirvo A r\r\ T>T.-> A ^ ^ .DORADO BEACH. P R  - 

iNEA)-  The staccato Spanish 
cliattcr stops abruptly when 
.luan Rodriguez Approaches the 
c.iddy area of' the Dorado 
Beach Club.

Ju.st as suddenly, heads stop 
bolibing. Hands, stop gesturing.

Only the eyes move — big, 
button e\’es.

trying to 
the little

They move quicltly 
ratcli tile glance of 
man.

. For. they all know, there is 
more than a big tip to be 
gained • by serving as Rod-
riguez' caddy.

There are le.s.sons. the same 
lessons that cost the New 
Yorkers and Philadelphians $15 
per hour.

But there is something else. 
There is a certain honor in be-
ing Chi Chi’s caddy because in 
Puerto Rico there are few big- 
grer ,,nameB.  

Rodriguez started az a caddy, 
too. His first clubs were carved 
from the guava trees. His first 
balls were crushed tin cans.

Now one sporting goods com-
pany la manufacturing Chi Chi 
Rodriguez golf clubs. Another 
company handles Chi Chi Rod-
riguez golf shirts, atm another 
handles his golf shoes.

The kids who caddy at Dora-
do know this " 
ly. they see

"And.’’ Chl Chi says 
them I see myself.

"I tell you. H I ever VWn the

5L\INE
Pleasant Mt. 5-12 

"powder-por.vder.
Saddleback 10-20 powder and 

frozen granular.
Squaw Mt. 8-14 powder and 

icy-packed poivder.
Sugarlo,af 12-20 powder.
Sunday River 8-16 powder 

and icy .,
n e w  h a .m p s h i r e

ATTITASiH 15-19 granular.
BLACK MT. 4-8 frozen gran-

ular.
CANNON MT. 6-35 powder 

and frozen granular-powder and 
icy.

CRANMORE 8-10 powder and 
frozen granular.

GUNSTCX3K 4-8 packed poiv- 
der.

KING RIDGE north 2-4 
IMcked powder and icy.  

MnTFiRSr,.L 12-20 powder
RAGGETD MT. 9-14 granular- 

frozen granular.
ilT . SUNAPEE 3-5 powder 

.and frozen g;-anular.
TYROL 12-27 packed powder.
MT. WHITTIER 5-9 packed., 

powder.
WILDCAT 6-32 packed pow-

der-powder and frozen granu-
lar.

CHI CHI RODRIQUEZ

8. In him, hopeful* will get one f (̂Bf>myself.”
themselves. IMfortunately, f̂ tia side of
hi Chl says, "in Hodriguez isn’t quite as well-

known M the oMer.
- - - -  -  -  --W " . . .  On the PGA tour he is con- oix-rwii; i50-4Z

u.H. open o r ,the Masters I wlH sidered a showman, the clown, frozien granular 
finve mv c bHiIv  *•> nan -  .«t  ...m ____ ‘ ____

VER.MONT
MT. ASCUTNEY 8-0 powder 

niacliinc made.
BROMLEY 3-12 pow'der and 

frozen granular. '
BURKE Mt. 7-29 packed pow-

der.
DUTCH HILL 3-10 powxler- 

frozen granular.
GLENN ELLEN 15-36 pow-

der and granular.
h a y s t a c k  Mt. 1-10 frozen 

granular and bare spots.
JAY PEAK 15-30 packed 

powder. '
KILLtNGTON 14-22 packed 

powder-powder and frozen 
granular. ^

MADONNA Mt. 18-36 pow-
der and granular.

MIDDtiBB'URY snow bowl 
12-28 packed powder.

PICO PEAK 9-24 peutked 
powder-po)vder,

ROUND' TOP MT. 7-21 
packed powder.

MT. SNOW 10-17 ' machine 
made-frozen granular.

STOWE 30-42 powder and

give my caddy $2,000.
Giving is a major part of 

.Rodriguez' personality. He 1s a 
little man (120 pounds) who 
has the most powerful swing in 
golf and with It he has earned
enough winnings on the Profes- -__ *  ̂ as
slonai Golfers Association tour as the spectators enjoy it. 
to lift his entire family from 
the poverty he knew as a child.

"I have what

‘T will never' change that," 
he says. “I want to give the 
gflJleriM something for • their 
money. I want them to have 
a good show. S« If I do a d«nce 
when I make a putt or If I throw 
my hat I .don’t care as long

I want,’; he 
said sincerely. "If my g»m« 
suddenly fell apart and I had 
to go back to digging ditches 
or fertilizing sugar cane like 
I did as a boy, I could be hap-
py. I have taken care of my 
family. It Is all that matters 
to nie."

With his winning, he has 
built separate homra for two 
of his three sisters and a home 
for his mother. “I will build a 
home for my other sister and

"I know some of the pleyen 
don’t like this, but there a n  
only a few of them.

"Jt used to hurt, me when 
they, complained beoauM I 
thought I was helping the game.

“Now I don’t care. The gal-
leries like it and I help bring 
them out. If there are no gal-
leries, there Is no steak In Chl 
Ohi’s mouth."

Rodriguez Uughed.
"But that’s not so bad. My 

favorite food is stin Wei andt 
beans.’*

STRATTON MT. vT-13 jWcked 
ptnvder-powder and Icy.

^UGARBUSH 20-42 packed 
powder.

SUTdDE SIX 5-3 packed- 
powder-frozen granular

MT. TOM 9-3 packed powder- 
powder and granular.

MASSACHUSETTS
BXiUE HIUU9 2-6 machine 

made.
BOUSQUETS 6-0 machine 

made.
BROOIB MT. 4-6 machine 

made. I
b u t t e r n u t  BASIN 8-2 

powder machine made.
j i m m y 'PEAK  4-0 granular 

machine made.
JUG END 4 mariiine made.
PAGE HILL 6 machlhe made.
m t . T0(M 12-6 powder mn- 

obina msule.

F o r  M in n e so ta  Toldm
N EW  YORK (A R )~ ]^ n e s o ta ’s basketbiai team has 

run out at friend in tha^Cjity of Brotherly Liove.
The Gophers, led by t^iun captain Archie Clark, edired 

-  -82 Monday night in t W r  first startstubborn Cornell 84-82 j.uvnuoj' luguv .i<i mi«u  j:i4 D(, autri 
in Philadelphia’s Quaker City Classic, but they were the 
only out-of-towners to survive the tournament’s opening 

— — - ...................=— —  round.

Yale, UOinn 
Play Tonight 
In Road Tilts

Yala plajm Marquette tonight 
while OonnecUcut goes up 
against Baylor, but a basketball 
game In the New Haven Arena 
between two small 'Virginia 
schools has a drajna missing 
in the other two contents.

It will be the first meeting 
between all-white Frederick 
College of Portsmouth and 
Hampton Institute, a Negro 
school in Hampton, although the 
two campuses are only 30 miles 
apart. '

What set up the confrontation 
was Frederick’s loss to New Ha-
ven College 115-98 in the first 
game of the Elm City Classic, 
and Hampton Institute’s 82-70 
loss to Quinnlpiac in the second 
contest Monday night.

The two teams from Virginia 
are scheduled to meet in the 
consolation game while unbeat-
en New Haven- goes for Us 13th 
straight win in the champion-
ship match with Quinnlpiac. The 
Chargers beat the Braves 86-77 
in a previous meeting this sea-
son.

Quinnlpiac, now 8-2 on the sea-
son, had six players in double 
figures Monday' night, while 
New Haven, as usual, relied on 
Gary Liberatore’s deadly aim 
and got a 40-polnt performance 
from him.

Yale will be taking part In 
the Evansville Tournament at 
Evansrille, ind. The Elis had 
the bad luck to draw Marquette 
for the opener. The potent Mil-
waukee team beat Wichita State 
last week,

Connecticut takes a two-game 
losing streak into its match with 
tall, tough Baylor at Waco, Tex. 
The Huskie.s wind up their brief 
road trip at Dallas against 
Southern Methodist Thursday 
night.

In other action tonight, the 
American International College 
Tournament opens at Sprjng- 
field with Coast Guard playing 
the host team while Trinity goes 
up against Bowdoin.

Brandeis University has 
chosen one of its former ath-
letic greats a.s Interim ba.skel- 
bpll coach for the 1965-66 sea-
son. Hubie LeBIanc, Jr., of 
Ma.vmard, .Mass., will pinchhit„„.
for K.C. Jone-s, the Boston Cel-
tics' .star who plans to play one 
more year of pro ball before 
coaching Brandeis.

Matt Goukas parked defend-
ing tourney champion St, Jo-
seph’s to a 96-72 romp over Nl- 
agra while unbeaten Temple 
rocked St. Bonaventure 8 4 - 7 2  
and LaSalle upended previously 
imbeaten Brigham Young 71-69 
In other first - round action.

Temple, 9-0, meets LaSalle, 3- 
4, in one of Wednesday night’s 
semifinals — assuring Philadel-
phia of a finalist in a tourney 
won by local teams in each of Its 
four years — and' eight-ranked 
St. Joseph’s plays the No. Goph-
ers in the other.

Clark paced Minnesota to its 
sixth victory in seven games 
with 25 points and nine assists. 
He hit four key free throws In 
the last 1 minutes, wrapping it 
up against the surprising Ivy 
Leaguers.

Goilkas also came up with 
nine assists and hit for 20 points 
as the Hawks rebounded from 
two straight road losses for a 
7-2 season mark. St, Joseph’s 
raced to a 14-point halftime lead 
and breezed home despite losing 
rebounder Cliff Anderson on 
fouls darly in the second half,

LaSalle snapped sixth— 
ranked BYU’s seven — gaime 
winning string—which Included 
a 'Victory o-ver St. Joseph’s— 
with a second half rally, taking 
the Idad for good 58-57 on 
Hubie Grant'.s jumper -with 
12:02 to play. Ken Morgan, with 
29 points; Jim Wllliaims, with 
18; and Clarence • Brookings, 
with 15, shot Temple post the 
Bonnies.

Tenth - ranked Provldeince 
nipped New York University 
79-’76 in the first round of the 
EC.\C Holiday Festival at New 
York, but No. 7 Michigan was 
knocked off by Arizona State 
98-87 ' in a Far West Classic 
opener at Portland, Ore., as 10 
major tojrnaments tipped off 
across the country and as Jar 
we.st as Hawaii.

Other first round results in-
cluded:

Holida-y Festival at New 
York; IJllnois 96, Georgetown 
91; Aniiy 89, Viilanova 68: 
Boston College 86, Colorado 
Stale U. 64.

Lo.s z'ngelcs Classic; Purdue 
77, St. Jolm'.s, N.Y. 75; UOLA 
95. Louisiana Slate 89.

Far West Cla.ssic at-Portland. 
Ore.; Oregon State 53, Air 
Force 42.

Hurricane Classic at Miami. 
Fla.; Loui.sville 54, Georgia 
Tech 48; Miami 81, Boston U. 
60.

Big Eight Tourney at Kansas
City Mo.: Oklahoma 58, Okla-
homa State 36: Nebraska 69 
Mis.souri 67, overtime..

The champion Lo.s ,«inge!os 
Dodgers defeated the second 
place S.an Francisco Giants 10 
time.s in 18 National League 
games last season.

During the first month of the 
hockey . sea.son the Boston 
Bruins used three goal tender.s 

• Ed .lolinston, Gerry Cheev- 
er.s and 20-year-old Bernie Par-
ent.

BLOCK— Wlihe Welters 6-8 center from Bos- 
»  n  1 c u®’ shot by Colorado State’s 6-foot-
p ? ‘=hueter in battle of big ones. TJiat’s Boston 
Colleges Jim Kissane (10), also 6-foot-8, at right.

.  ,r-~ .  r
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^  three years since the 
New York Knickerbockers Islst won a National Basket-
ball-Association game et Cincinnati Gardens The way
the Royals played Monday night, it could be three more 
years, before the Knteks break —   ___________________

NEW  Y O ^  (A P )— Jerry West must wonder w l^^ • 
•guy has to do tb be a unanimous All-Star selection iii 
the National Basketball Association.

NBAplayers named to the West ' " ----------------------

the string.
dlnclnnati opened up a 12- 

,point first period lead and 
steadily ^dded to it, whacking 
New York 138-116. In the only 
othir NBA game played, Los 
Angeles downed St. Louis 108- 
100 at Memphis, Tenn.

Oscar Robertson was the Roy-
als’ Wg gun, scoring 36 points 
and tacking on 17 assists. Adri-
an Smith, Oscar’s ninntng.mate 
In the' Royals’ backcourt, added 
26 and Jerry Lucas had 25.

iBOWUNG,

TEE TOTALEES — Judy 
Goodrich 189-461, Betty Haefs 
189-508, Fran Laurifc 462. Jac-

ancinnatl shot a sizzling 59 Smith
per cent on 58 for 102 from the

reserves this winter with the East Catholic High 
® that’s Joe on the right, or is

Tphoto by’ la tois)? ““  “  “ �*
Despite Graduation Losses

East Still Rolling, 
Fine Slate Tonight

By PETE ZANARDI
Gr^uation’s toll was four starters, but undefeated 

East Catholic has no intention of slackening the pace 
Last year’s Class ,B champions are after the fifth win in 
a row tonight at home against St. Bernard’s High of
New London at 8 o’clock, its

SPOUSES — Jeam;Dumond 
125, Veronica Zemaltls 128-370, 
Frank Young 137-347, Ken 
Markatein 352.

floor with Robertson connecting 
on 15 of 25. Dick Barnett led 
New York with 29.

The Royals have beaten New 
York 16 straight times at home, 
last losing in-Cincinnati in De-
cember, 1962.

Bob Boozer and Jerry West 
paced Los Angeles’ comeback 
as the Lakers wiped out a 13- 
point halftime deficit and over-
took St. Louis.

Boozer spun off a nine-point 
string in the third period and 
West duplicated it in tjie final 90 
seconds as the Western Division 
leaders outscored the Hawks 34- 
15 in the final 12 minutes.

CONSTRUCTION —  El E5m- 
mons 150-397, Carole Petrloca 
367, Marshall Lewis 366, Tony 
DiGregorlo 362, Benton Oa- 
good 357, Bob Curtin 137-354, 
Paul <3uey 352, Tom Yanta 
146-350, Anton Mayer 143, Don 
Flavell 140.'

ELKS—  Lee Wood 151-362, 
Dick Rlcard 137-371, Bill OoJ- 
lina 140-360, Mike Denhup 138- 
395, George Waller 353, Nap 
Pitcher 353, Bill Adamy 361, 
Tony Desimone 361.

squul' for the league’s annual 
All-Star Game at Cincinnati, 

Wept was named on all but 
one o f the 67 ballots cast by 

I . sport# writers and broadoasten 
. in the nine NBA ciUea. WeiA-ia 

Nia NBA’s leading scorer with 
1,228 poinU, one of three NBA' 
players to pass the 1,000-point 
plateau this season, and the 
only one in the West.

The West team did have one 
unanimous selection. He’s Nate 
Thurmond, the 6-foot-lO Sem 
Francisco center who took over 
In the Warriors’ pivot spot af-
ter Wilt Chamberlain was trad-
ed to Plilladelphia.

, The only rookie on the team 
Is, Rick Barry of the Warriors, 
who la averaging better than 
21 points per game.

Others chosen were San Fran- 
cl8co'.s Guy Rodgers, Don Obi 
and Bailey Howcl' of Baltimore, 
Zelmo Beaty of St. Louis and 
Rudy LaRusra of Los Angeles.

The Elast's first eight stairs 
,wUl be announced Thursday and 
then NBA (x>aches will pdek two 
more ptayera for each 10-team 
squad.

One of the additional West

H U N T I N C
. -  ' a n d ' *

F iS H I N iG
BAGGED

Put osmeraa and such fra|il« 
Items In plastic bags before yon 
stow them in duffle. Bags Cbet 
next to nothing, but the repair 
bills are high If duffle take#,an 
unexpected dunking.

CLEAN UP
Chuck hunting, leave dead 

chucks In the opra. That way 
nature’s clean-up equad —  tha 
coyotes and buzzards— can po-
lice the area and make rdbin 
for the next woodchuck, 

WAXED
If fly line starts to sink yon 

need a quick reviver. Try tHist 
Reel line throiigh the wax o f an 
empty milk carton. It adds Just 
enough flotaUon.

r a i n  PONCHO

REC—Tom Martin 148-402, 
Elmer Vennart 144-357, Jerry 
Smith 136-359.

The Cleveland Indians were 
, j  to an edge

West led the Lakers with 24 on the championship Mirmesota 
and Boozer finished with 23. Twins during the .American 
Player-Coach Richie Guerin led League season. The Indians 
St. Louis with 25. won 11 of the 18 games played.

OBSTACLE COURSE 
—Jim Walker of Provi-
dence tries to step over 
falling Bill Shekalus 
of New York Univer-
sity and keep control 
of ball. (AP PhotofaJc),

V.".-. vTCiii. Save the next dry cleaney
players will come from Detroit, bag clean clothes come horns

A t s i s r  yklatW  daa » am I t *  ^ V S s n lr  __— ..Athe only club In the division 
without a player among the
first eight chosen.

The Los Angelea Dodgers, 
1965 National League flag win-
ners, tied the Pittsburgh Pirates 
for sixth place in ^964.

In. Tuck under the seat of youi> 
boat. It win make a  fine thdn-
deratonn poncho.

o u t b o a r d  l o o k
Don’t make it easy for crookf 

who deal In stolen oatboard 
motors. A bicycle lock will il$a- 
ally st«^ them.

the last regular scheduled con- u j  . . 
test for East before the turn of against  wlnless Glaston-

H6W 3T6&r Dury, After tonig’ht, the H.Rms
-M-anoha.fA- TTi-t, /I 1  ̂ I are idle until Jan. 4 when they 
Mwehester High (1-1) is out meet CVC contender Southlng- 

to stop a streak tonight, visit- ton “
Ing CCIL foe Conard High in
West Hartford while Cheney , is repaying a visit
played host to unmarfed East , Bayport, ti^ng to make it 
Windsor this-afternoon. Elling- J I s ' a n d -
ton High Is In Long Island Knights into
against Bayport High and •before losing in Elling-
Rockville High and Glaston- , winter. A new series
bury High meet In the Windy 
City. Coventry (5-1) travels to ^
E. C. Smith in Storrs and Rham contenders for Charter
(3-1) meets Lyman Memorial in laurels. Coventry and
Lebanon Fyiam are good bets to advance

PAUL DODGE CLASSIC—
Hal Erickson 206-210—597, Ike 
Rhoades 218, Jeff Warwick 212- 
574, Cliff Coffin 225-208—615, 
John Janes 214-220— 611, Ray 
Demers 203, Bill (^uackenbush 
203, Jack Nelligan 572, Fred 
Taylor 552.

Y ear-End
COMMERCIAL — Don SJm- 

mons 140-371, Paul Aceto 176- 
414, Terry Kelly 172-410, Lou 
Valllerrea 175-422, Mike Kelly 
149-389, Hal Doff 147-372, Wil-
lie Koetsch 358, Hert) Smith 
357, Don Flavell 352.

joanon. .   —  ---- —
The Satn^ have never beaten the ro a f Tlje

East in th«|two-year old series ^®tnots have rebounded from
and the Ea|les are expected to Windsor High
extend that.mark. Scoring at a opener^to ring up five in
75-point-per-game clip. East 
has allowed an average of 47. Cov

Forward Lenny Krist, suffer- three wins.
Ing a pulled chest muscle in 
practice yesterday, will not see

* -- — . A 1 , c III
a row while Rham’s first defeat 
came from Coventry after post-

CHURCH—Max Smole 234- 
583, Mike Tobin 222-566. Mike 
Muscliko 220, Dick Hul^bard 
213. Ray Reid 212, Mike Bu- 
bach.a 210, Don Vogt 200, Kings-
ley Kj-hney 20oj Ray Holcombe 
204, Art Johnson 202, Jack 
Fletcher 201, Ed Lee 201.

Clearaii
action tonight. Tom Lombardo 
will start in Krist’s spot.

Coach Don Burns will take 
all the momentum he' can get. 
After the Alupmi • contest 
Thursday night, the Eagles 
face three H(JC foes in a row, 
starting with Northwest Catho-

Aussies Retain Cup 
After Doubles Win

Uc Jaiu 4. UndetauM South cen ter cou rt a t 1 1 4 'deorec.l a ™  j S  N c iv c o m S '” an3

Connecticut in New Britain, i . , ^̂ .̂® ^ ‘̂ '’ ’sCup With an easy (ioubles 
And Pulaaki on Jan. 14 in New r. .  ̂  ̂ flojiiboyant Spanish team  of Manuel
BriUln. oantana and Luis Arilla,

Spoils for a Manchester win The Aussies’; 6-3, 4-6,' 7-5, 6-2 
tonight are three-fold. It would ti-iumph over the- gallant Spani- 
Btop Conal-d's three-game dom- ^rds gave the boys from Down 
ination over the Indians, notch under an Insuriuountablc 3-0 
toe 60th victopr for Coach ,ead the best-of-5 scries and

® the big silver,cup, emble-
matic of world amateur tennis

Hoop Scores

keep toe Red and 'White unde
f e ^ d  in CCIL comlmt. supremacy, in Australia for the

Defending c h ^ ^  Conard hw  1 3 th ume in the last 20 years, 
yet to flpd a CCIL victory in  ̂ ,
two starts whUe Manchester ® u" imported group of
won its only leagaie action Spanish spectators gaily be- 
agalnst Bristol Eastern. S®''* scarves

Rockville is favored to return
to the plus side of the score-

^ Stadium, )the Spaniards seemed
— ' ----------------------------------------to wilt after breaking through

in the second set.
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TOURNAMENTS 
ECAC Holiday Festival 

Tourney 
First Bound

Illinois 98, Georgetown 94 
Army 89, Ulanova 68 
Boston Oolk 86, Colo. St. U. 64 
Providence 79. New York U.

r .
Quaker City Classic 

First Bound
Temple 84, St. Bonaventure

Buy N a w  and S A V E . . .  C h e c k  the Y e l lo w  

T a g  Sp e c ia ls! H un dreds o f T ires on So le . 

So m e o n e-o f-o -K in d . . .  H urry W h ile  puem- 
t i t les Last .

72

69
Santana tired notfceably dur-

ing the third set, apparently 
feeling the effects of toe 60- 
game singles match he lost to 
Fired Stolle Monday, 10-12, 3-6,
6-1, 6-4, 7-5. Spain fell behind 
2-0 when Roy Emerson -whipped 
Juan Gisbert 6-3, 6-2, 6-2.

BAST SIDE MIDGETS a 4u 4.f  .. . j  41. So toe scene was dramati-
Tho fourth quarter made toe

dttferenco last nisht when toe ^^h the Spaniards facing a
Chiefs stopped the Engine. 21- ^in-or-else situation, in toelr

.«• i  " T T  u T  appearance In toe Chal-m  the finiu ^ t e r  when the ,
^ e r a  outsconrf the losers 8- bedding to send out the second- 33

co'nl’o of Newcombe and
The Wiggln brothers paced the clincher,

the winners, John taking scor-

LaSalle 71, Brigham Young

Minnesota 84. Cornell 84 
St. Jos., Pa., 95, Niagara 72

A LLST A T E H ig h w ay T ires

48

Hurricane Clasolc 
First Bound

Louisville 54, Georgia Tech

Miami 81, Boston TJ. 60

Big Eight Tournament 
firs t  - Round

Oklahoma'68, Oklahoma St.

Nebraska 69, Missouri 67, ot

Sav e  
Up To

o s  Sm i s  R tsu la r Lo w Lb t  PrIc M

tog honors with nine points Australian captain H a r r y Far West Classic 
First Round

Arizona SL U. 89, Michigan
whUe Scott cashed to some de- Hopman. who made toe decision 
tensive husUe with several key 1° us® toe reste.d Newcombe- 
gtjals. Roche team rather than come 87

Dlcic Marsh led the Engines with p e r s o n  and Stolle, 0 « « o n  Stats 53, Air Force 
With six potota, all to the first Pretheted that it would 42

be all over after toe doubles ______
y  MIDOETS match. Angeles Classic

Breaking the game open to "I think our boys will win the First Round
the second quarter, the Man- doubles,” he said frankly. *(We Purdue 77, St. John’s, N. T„ 
chesteif Auto Parts bombed want to, wrap it up." 75
Wyman Oil, 42-11, last night And that’s the way it was T  UCLA 95, Louisiana State 89
Mike Kelly led toe winners with with Spain's captain, Jaime ---------
•14 points While Jimmy McGee Bartoli, freely admitting It ' All-CoIIege Tourusment
( 8 ) paced the losers. was all over:

HlUtop Motors^m adi it a «rhe Australians were too

S 'S "  «  f  i ! ! ' «<><»<>. too good.’’dustry, edging Boland Oil, 84- __________
29. T)ii)ttog. scoring honors for
toe n l^ t , Hilltop’s Mike Crock- SAFETY FIRST
ett canned ^18 points. Brad Always carry u safety pin tdth 
Steurer had 18 and Stan Geidel _  -4 . . .  .
•l|(ht polnU for the Oilers. **

r  JUNIORS

A LLST A T E Sn o w Tires

ot

First Round
Rhode Is. 107, Wyoming 101,

N O
M O N EY D O W N

Sa v e  
Up To

I .* �

77
Okla. City 103, Bowl. Green

on Sears

Easy. Payment Plan

OIF Seors Regalor Low List Prices 

^ L o o k  to Sears for the b est t ire buys

els, anything wiUi an eye on It. ^4

Motor City Tournament 
First Round 

Win. A Mary 78, East- Ken.

FREE A Ostate 
Tire Mounting

A LLST A TE t ires are constan tly being tested »o im prove 
the high quoRty you've come to ex p ect

Last call for baaketball play. Mends rips and tears too. But 
era interested to .forming this here’s n new wrinkle. If your 
league goes out tonight. Boys lure Is too light for cMtlng, clip 
13 through 15-years-old are re- the pin to the hook eye. Extra 
queated to attmd this practice weight may do the Job and act

as a fish-getting “ wobbler."

I>etrolt 83, Harvard 68

T
. r

Rainbow Clastic <
First Round

Mich. St. 84. Haw. MarInes'SS
St. Louis 59, Tennessee 67 }\

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE  

Satisfaction Guanuiteed or Your Money B a A

1445 New Britain Avenue 
Weet Hartford —  283-7581

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:00 A,M. to 9 P.M

Mnnobester Auto. Oenter ! 
290 Broad B t —  M S-1581 {

Open Mon: thru Thunk 
' 9:00 A 3I. to 9 PJM.
Friday 9 AJH. to S PJIt

I-'-
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S A L el

TAKCTrtAn- 
backet  SOME-
WHESE%€L9(L
.ByLVESTER]

THIS IB APUBLIC
THORpUGHPARE—  

KNW Afy RIC3HT8
—  BLA-BLA-BLAl

WHEWt WHAT A  
RELIEP TO GET, 
RID O'THAT 
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w o««s ITS srm N a
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A L L Y  OOP
B Y  V . T . H A M I.IN

DONT WORRY ABOUT ME_J 
rtL BE SATE INSlpe /^WHATS 
m y  fORCE FIHJO;  f  A HORCE

T
A I
FIELD?

GO OVER THERE A ,
FEW STEPS AND 
r u . SHOW VOU.' I THIS?

pAV

FINEI NOW THROW \ WEU, 
>OUR.AX ATUS... /  ALL 
HARD/ >iOU CANT /  r ig h t  
HURT US/ ^  BLIT..,

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P

/Al vin’S 
I GREATEST 
’ TALENT

g IW» kf MIA, !»«  ft*
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OUT OUR WAY

« HU k, >HA, Iw. li.V f». OH.

“His career is just about over. Even Daddy doesn’t
throw a tantrum any more when I put on his records!”/;?

B Y  J. B . W IL L IA M S
I <30T THE BABY
b u n d l e d  u p  SO O P

A N D  I'M TANIM' HIM 
FOR A  JOY R IP E /
I  THOUiSHT MAYBE 
I 'P  PUSH TH’ SL E P ' 

THIS T IM E , FO R  
A  CHANGE, IN- 

S T E A P  O F  
, PULLIN’ IT.'

YEAH. S O  I S e e .'
I T H E R E 'S  NO SEN SE  

W ALKING IN FRONT 
O F  A  S N O W  PLOW  
W HEN MOU CAN
w a l k  b e h i n d
^  'r T H E R E ?

i

' A
4 ’f>L— -=

7 H 6  W O R R Y  W AR T

B E N  C A S E Y

SH O R T  R IB S

r WaA HASiHfBeST 
ARMV INIHEWDPtP,

BKT SCIENTISTS, 
1HE BE9T DOCTORS,  TH£  BSST-

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

^ U Z Z  S A W Y E R

-EN6INE£l?S,-mE , 
, BE5T WRITER?, THE KST 
M̂U?|c:ANS, THE BEST—

FROW THE CONDITION TOUR HEAD WAS IN,yOc_ 
SH0U1£ have died sever al  t imes OVER, AN^. 

N̂OT DOING THAT, AT LEAST HADSEVERE,' 
|AND ALMOST CONSTANT HEADACHES. 
FRCWV THE LOOKS THE SCAR 
TISSUE, THIS ALL HAPPENED 

YEARS A60.

^ S T  OF IT. I  REMOVED MUCH' 
OFTHESCART/SSUEAND 

r el iev ed  PRESSURES. DO YOU 
J5EC0GNIZE THE DIFFERENCE 

ALREADY?

AM3RE THAN THAT...1 
REMEMBER COMPLETELY 
THOSE THINGS I HAD R£- 

' MEMBERED VAGUELY AND 
THOSE THINGS I REFUSE] 

TO R&AEMBER.

FT DID, MANY YEARS AGO, AND I DID HAVE HB\D- v  
ACHES. WO lOUCWRKT'nWT CONWT/ON,DR.CAS£Y?

OH, HO, HO/
HOW YOU 

FRIGHTEN ME,
HERE/ INTO THIS CAVERN

BY R O Y  C R A N E

lERE )

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

^  iBi hr NiA. iilTija. uTri. oh.

•I WAS A GOOD GEKMMi.l DIDN'T THINK MUCH ABOUT 
P0UTI0S.I WAS JUST PROUD OF MY COUNTRY, MY FELLOW 
SatMANS, MY UNIFORM, MY BOOB, EVERYTHING.THEN. 

I  WAS ASSIGNED TO AUSCHWITZ."

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

f  Q E e,eoh N ssca / 
"rHQBNOlSVA 
mOLBIZOLLCF 
WALL(^if&2

rre>EEM‘o A e U ‘^MB10
LET (T GO lO  WA/EIB.

M IC K E Y  F IN N

1 0 G e & 9 7 H e R u /zp t£ 0 ::e e
PAT7H 2/N (‘6 N'r VeI^/ 

A W  M X 2B .

s. r—'*'**~>—

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D  ^ '^ P T A IN  E A S Y

DuiK
ONAU-K

J

ISN'T 
HE GOOD, 

OAD?

:M R . A B E R N A T H Y

----- HARLVllNK„.WHOM HE'D ONCE SEEM
JAKE h e TRIED TO TELL ABOUT

ROLANd V 'T.»CALLEP'it7URMAME„.BUTI 
MURDERED^ UNDERSTOOD FEW OF HIS LAST ; 

r i ’ —  f ------------- WORDS I _______

B Y  I'LESLIE  T U R N E R

OHl PERHAPS 
HE MEANT THE 
RUFFIAN .WE RAN 
int o  AT AM OPA! 
BUT WE IVBVfeR 
LEARNED WHO 

h e  WAG

KNOWVIWKIWM] 
FLEEIN6 FROM A MURDER |KI 
ĈA|R0„ WITH A FORTUNE IM J

i f ' "  I f r ’

d / n  -
B Y

SOUNDS LIKE AN
e x c e l l e n t  id e a ,

DUDLEY...

/is

R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JO N E S

IND  )

N O .H e m s RUNNING FROM AWSRV UATIVf s  
WHEN HE SAW  OUR JBEp”  S nT O ^  
T ip  BACK, HE SRABBEP M E ^ T iT haT ^  
AND IM P IN G  A BLOODY KNIFE iJ P ^ o  ^  
TH RO ^i FORCED JAKE TO D{:iVE HIM S^T  ^

MILES'TO THE BORDEl
WHY HAP 

HE RUN, MR. 
W E L K ?

e Tm k, NiA. i».

I'M IN THE SAME KIND 
OF MOOQ MYSELF.

I HEARD THE 
NEWS, DADOV. 
IT 'S  A W F U L ... 
a l l  t h o s e  po o r  
.  m e n  l o s t .

f / '^ V E S ,  KELtY. BUT \  /  THERE SHE 
f j  IP CAPTAIN PERRY IS \ V LIES, DAVY.'; 

INNOCENT, HE MUST BE. \ ^  ^
ABSOLVED. DAVY'S GONE'
DOWN TO PHOTOGRAPH

t h e  u m g l Oc k ' s  IN- >
3».STRUMeNTS.

BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMS

sL*" U- y Nt. • -  —nn ntMt f.iTred  

WE'RE
T O O

L A T E .

B E A T  US
HERE W ITH A  COTTfN G 
T^ORCH,. AND THAT ENGINE 

COULD
’  HAVE SE E N  R ESET,’

4 . : ,

' if

■'  —  ______^ i i i  1 1| 1 ^ .................................I ^   ̂ iiii  ̂ ....................

T lllW 'it^ tiS ^  LAW

H O U i e

CXJP'Y'?^jQ8 IN G  T IM E  P O R  C L A S S IF IE D 'A D V T  
BM M M Y T t w  g B P A Y  lOdo }aS» » S

, PLEASE READ YOUR AD
W w t over the bheiM m  * 

oonvenleii0f. Thu 'auhrdrtlaor nhonld read hh nd SS? im tiiT 
DAY « r  APPISABS KBPOOT to «n S

** *«»F O.I1.T ON * t o o ^

S  T O ^ t o a m i ^  M v e r t i« , t o « t  w W  he o o « « r t « I b y

M3-2711
iBockvIUe. Ten Free)

87S-3136

" ^ • s s a r - .l a A

W ATTO N S P R O D U O T S -P e r -  
•onal ahop ptot ia rv lce  la  you r 
hom e o r  mine. .Over 300 Itema 
n ew  aa near as y ou r , tele* 
phone, n e a a o r  /B u ck , .AiS- 
B7BS. 135 -iS 7 'Q pru ce  S t

R B W K A V n fa  . o f  hunts, moth 
holes. Z ippers repaired. Win-
dow  shadea m ada to  m easure, 
id i eises Venettaa bltode. Key*, 
m ade while you  w a it  T ip a  re- 
cordere for r e n t  M arlow ’s, 8«7 
M sto., 643-8331'.

BaildlnE—Tantrsetliiv 14
CABUfElT WO^K, formica coun-
ters, reo rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric- 
ea. Free ectlmatee. CaO 349- 
69U.

BT. FAOAtY Eltd SROR'TEN fle lp .W fu tth d — MElA M

A l l  THROUGH TMl L0l»,Hdf WMMIR 
FA8HIOH MOPILMAGILLA 

AOSEO FOR MAOA2INE PHOmOf .V̂  ' 
V/RAPPIO IN fiittNK AMD OHiMCHiLLA -

T " ‘
, t r y BOR A 

.COOL l o o k , 
MAOGlKf

^hiiible Reiaching Our Advertisar? 
c 2t-Hesr Answering ServiM 

Ftiss to Herald Readers
Want taformatton an one ul our claaalfled — - -------- -
answer at the telephoiu itotedT 8 1 ^

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE

6 4 9 4 5 0 0  0 7 5 - 2 5 1 9

and leave your mesMirn. You’U hear from our advertl«er to Hr 
time without spending nU evening at the telepho^ ™

CBHUNQ AITD w a l l  renova. 
ttOns .and repairs, sheet rock 
3nd piaster repoired. Ceramic 
tile' Installed. 10 years experi-
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 649- 
92S2.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, buiU-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steej, ceramo siding. Wlllinm 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446. s

N o w  THt WiMTttY WISM PO 0LOW
^JJjfjTlMFfJATUei> "MINUt OHt" 
ANP WHAT0 MAOILLA MOfLING 1 

tCANTlit TO WIAW IN THE DUN !

STOCKROOM attwdaii 
School Igraduate, p r e v j^ r i^  
perience helpR it A p p ly  
sonnel ttepartinenL Iona iS t,. 
Co., M an ch es^ r. -

fiSdfN pj
• L u ir>

^•OWHATffM 
NOT Uf INfir 

COLOR 
FILM*

f̂ AUCi STAiPOHAR 
320 Earn sr.

P / t p s b m g H .

The Better Jobs 
are at 

PRATT 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

W W  C A f t  ’ *  V-

CLEAN UP MAN ’ ’ f

•I
1. New and higher wage scales
2. Additional holiday ,aiv*' Va-

cation benefits
3. Liberal Insurance coverage
4 . A fine retirement plan
5. Training with pay.
6. Excellent advancement po-

tential

We need a thorough man to 
WDiic 6 days a week clean-
ing our new cars for 'de-
livery. Friendly atmosphere 
and pleasant working con-
ditions, heiieflta include 
p^d vacaticms, sick pay 
and life insurance, 6 paid 
holidays, untforms laun-
dered free. Opportunity to 
vvork overtime. Apply to 
Danny Carey.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center S t Manchester

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

Help Wanted— f«ma'!F 3.*> Help Wanted—Female 35

Count the advantages . . 
they add up t o- a better job 
with a worthwhile future for 
YOU at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft.

CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil-
ings, attica finished, rec rooms 
formica No Job too small. D & 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

A FRESH START will lump 
your debts Into one easy pay 
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frana Burl:e to 
discuss ways and mea:,s. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange. 
15 Lewis S*., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

CLEANING woman Saturdays' EXPERIENCED waitress for
Q IZ. ____a . . .  - .3% room apartment Own 
transportation or bus to Rock 
ville. Call evenings, 876-6847.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 

Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using oox 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads -who 
de.sire to protect tbelr 
identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclosq your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addresoed to the Classi-
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tne 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de-
stroyed I f  the advertiser is 
one- .you’ve mentioned. 1" 
not It will, be handled in 
the usual manner.

AntomoblicF For .Saif 4
JOB TRANSFER -  must sell. 
1964 Comet, excellent condition. 
Call between 6-8 p.m,. 649-1496.

1960 PLYMOUTH, V-8 automat-
ic, must sell, $295. Call 649-
7983,

REPOSSESSION: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1965 Ford LTD, 
1965 Chevrolet Malibu, 1963 
Pontiac Lemans coupe 326. Call 
289-8234 ask f6r Graham 
Holmes.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. -  
Complete building service. New 
construcMon, alterations or ad-
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint-
ing. etc. 648-4852. 643-0896.

COJtMj^TE Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry senj- 
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages. 
Free estimates by calling 643- 
1667, Wesley R. Smith Construc-
tion Co.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Um 
limited funds available !oi .sec 
ond -niort.ga.ges, pny.nents to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129

P&.WA
may have the 
RIGHT JOB 

for YOU

weekends. Must be over 21. Ap-
ply In person. Three J s Res-
taurant, Route 6 A 44A, Bolton.

GIRL FOR Baseball winding, 
hours 12:30 p.m. - 6 p.m., 5 
day week. Apply Tober Base- 
• ball Mfg. Co., 114 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville.

Our Current Requirements 
Include Openings in . . .

Business Opportunity 28

R o o f l n s — ^hidinK 16

FORD — 1963 Galixie 500. fast- 
back, burgundy, stick shift, low 
mileage, Owner, 644-8388.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera-
tions, additions tmd remodel-
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

1952 FORD with Chrysler en-
gine, 6-2's, needs transmission, 
$150. or best offer. 649-2653.

1961 DODGE Lancer, $550, mu.st 
be sold by January 1. Leaving 
for service. 649-9414.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-
terations and additions. Ceil-
ings. Workmanship giiaran- 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 6:3-4860.

Atlahtic Refining Co. 
Is accepting applications 
for the recently completed 
Colonial-designed Atlantic 
service station on Hebron 
Ave. in Glastonbury, cor-
ner of Manchester Rd. This 
location promises excellent 
potential In a non-competi-
tive area. We will pay to 
train you in service station 
management. Location is 
available immediately. Di-
rect all inoiiirles to Don 
Crool:'>. 2'’9--'561 days or 
289-5721 anytime.

If the "right job for You’’ 
includes security, advance-
ment potential and the 
early recognition of your 
skill and initiative, you 
should investigate the job 
opportunities at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft. And . . . 
higher wage scales plus In-
creased paid holiday and 
vacation benefits have re-
cently gone into effect. 
Among our many current 
requirements are openings 
for . . .

BOTHERED BY BILLS? Pay 
’em with 5$ ermc-' .-ellin.g Avon 
in spare time near home. TV 
advertising makes AVON so 
easy to sell. Call today for 
ap_ ointment at your cr. , iii% 
ence In your home. Call 289- 
4922. ti

' MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
MATERIAL HANDLING 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING 
CRIB ATTENDANTS

, w e l d i n g
CONSTRUCTION

TRADES

Comptometer
Operators

FOR

Full-Time Days 

PaFt-Time Days

AND

Part-Time Nights
Must Be Elxperienced

STENOGRAPHER

Training Courses
Two weeks to 92 week.s— 
WITH PAY - in Machin-
ing. Sheet Metal. Tool. Die 
and Gage Making and 
Pipe Making

CLERKS
Some experience desirable 
but wlU-consider an-inexpe-
rienced person with good 
figure aptitude.

Attractive opening in mod-
em office, for a com-
petent stenographer, inter-
esting and varied work, ex-
cellent salary and benefit 
program.

Apprentice Courses
Three and four years — 
WITH PAY — in Machin-
ing, Tool & Die Making 
and Sheet Metal

APPLT

Roofing and dumneviK 16-A
F r iv '. a t c  In s lr i 'c ’ ion.'S 32

1962 BONNEVILLE. 2 - d o o r ______________________________
hardtop, mint condition, 4- ROOFING — Specializing re-
speed, $195 down, low pay-
ments, Mr. Valle 289-6483.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — ^ y ’s watch, calendar 
type, vicinity Jensen, Parker 
or Bliss S|t. Please call 643-0361.

1956 PONTIAC — good condi- 
ti^ . V-8, automatic, power 
bjfekes, asking, $125. 644-0712.

l o s t  — Boy’s eye glasses, vic-
inity So. H'wthorne St. to 111- 
ing Junior High. Reward. 649- 
7436.

1957 CHEVROLET' — V-8 auto-
matic, good condition, $275. 
Call 643-1078.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ expe .fence. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6361, 644-8333.

TRUCK DRIVERS 

^rain Now — Pay Later

STENOGRAPHERS
And

CLERK TYPISTS

Heating and Plumniag 17

'Trucks—^Tr?ctors 5

LOST — Christmas gifts. Main 
St. 643-4074.

d o s t  —, Elbe jacket, military 
collar. Red and white trim, be-
tween Brainard Place and Bis- 
sell St. Reward. 649-6337 after 
6.

MILITARY vehicle, % ton, 4- 
wheel drive, 9’ hydraulic plow, 
winterized, ready to work. 36 
Bush Hill Rd., Manchester, 
649-9757.

M & M OIL Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com-
mercial and industrial, no jobs 
too small. 649-2871.

Continue to earn as you 
learn. Men over 19 are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying jobs as Trac-
tor Trailer drivers, if quali-
fied. Earnings up to $200. 
per week and more. Place-
ment assistance upon com-
pletion. Train part or full-
time. Phone Springfield 
783-1576 collect, anytime.

Requirements i n c l u d e  a 
high school diploma and 
good stenographic and typ-
ing skills while sidditional 
educati n or training will 
be well-rewarded.

Write P. 
Hartford, 
education, 
ence, and 
ments.

O. Box 1321, 
Crnn., stating 
business experi- 
salary requlre-

START BUILDIhfo YOUR 
".'AIRCRAFT" 

CAREER TODAY!

FIRST NA-nONAL 
- STORES, INC.

Visit the Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD

4)

— Open for Your Convenience—

COMPUTISTS
. . . for challenging assign-
ments in our Engineering 
Department.

COMPANIOI^ and housekeeper, 
permanent position, Manches-
ter, live in, care for elderly 
lady, not invalid. Call 9-4'30 
828-2198.

SECRETARY

COMPLETE piumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCamp 
649-4749.

Help Wanted— T'e-nale 35

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

LC^T — Passbook No. E7728. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

TWO PRACTICALLY new snow 
tires, mounted, 760x15. Call 649- 
3339.

150TTI — plumbing and heat-
ing, repairs, alterations, elec-
tric and gas hot water heat-
ers. free estimates. Call 643- 
1496

LOST — Passbook No. S-10659. 
Saving^' Bank of Manche.ster. 
Application made for payment.

LOST

~T
Business Services 

Offered , 13
Boy’s dark rimmed LAND CLEARING, tree re-

glasses, vicinity St. Bartholo-
mew Cliurch, reward. 649-0034.

PLUMBING and Heating — new 
work, repairs, deep or shallow 
well pumps, over 40 years ex-
perience. 649-2923, 643-1774.

m oval. and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex-
ceptions, discrimination . be-
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi-
cations, but also our Classifi-
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  37.

Minimum qualifications In-
clude graduation f r,o m 
High School with honor 
grades in Plane Geometry 
and Algebra One and Two! 
Preference will be given to 
tho.se who have taken ad-
ditional courses in mathe-
matics and have shown a 
special aptitude for this 
subject. A  capaclt.v for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work is a must.

For small office. Opportu-
nity for top level career 
position. EJxcellent salary 
plus complete competitive 
fringe benefits and no 
parking problems. Call Mr. 
David Jacobson, Glaston-
bury, 633-5211.

Monday through Friday 
8 A M. — 5 P.M. 

Tuesday and Wednesdays 
Evenings Till 8 PMi. 

Saturdays 8 A.M. - 12 Nocsi 
Closed Friday, December '31st

If available, bring your military' 
discharge papers (DD-214), 
birth certificate and .social se-
curity -card when you visit our 
office.

JANITORIAL
Full-time positions, three 
shifts, Manchester area, 
good starting -rate, full 
company b e n e f i t s .  Call 
Hartford, 249-6889.

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

FULL-TIME Mechanic, experi-
enced. 649-5321.

Apply at the 
Employment Office 

400 Main Street 
East Hartford, Conn.

CAFETERIA Workers, full time 
or substitute for So. Wind.sor 
Schools. Call superintendent's 
office, 644-1534 between 9 a.m.- 
3 p.m. for Information.

Help Wanted— Male 36

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.

East Hartford, Conn. 
Other Connecticut Plants in 

North Haven and Southington

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M & F

INVITATION 
TO BID

Annooncements

ELECTTROLUX Owners — Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also- featuring rug 
washei#. Gall Electrolux au-

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

Millinery. Dressmaking 19 w a n t e d  -  L W ^ r '
also, -f desired, retired live-in —Open for Your Convenience— 
nurse. AU shifts needed. Ware-
house Point. NA 3-3174 or NA 3- 
1414.

DRAPERIES, valances, etc. 
custom made, lined or unllned, 
picked up and delivered. For 
information call 643-1913.

LADIES AND GENTS ciistom 
tailoring and alterations at

-------- — . cu-  _____________ I__________________  home, reasonable. 643-2264.
thorized-lsales and service. Call ^O O R S clemied and waxed .in 139 Woodland St

TR^ANSCRIPTIONIST

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

 Tues. & Wed. Eves. Till 8 P.M. 
Saturdays — 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

649-0843. 238-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine Kamienski.

Penmnals
W a n t e d  — Ride to Aircraft, ------------—̂ ^ —

third shift, 643-2007.' anytime SHARPENING Service -  Saws
Eft6r' 6 p m knivn.Q aypr  nnpnra nlfatpa

homes, offices or business. 
Available days, evenings. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. Insured. Gtorge Farr, 
649-9229.

MovtriK—Tnicklng—
Storaew 20

r i d e  w a n t e d  — mornings
'only, 8:30, from Rt. 6 & 44A, 

(by Three J ’s Restaurant) to 
Broad St. 649-9761.

rotary blades. Quick service, 
Capitol Equipm'en. Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur-
day 7-4. 643-7958.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting—Papering 21

Permanent full-time posi-
tion available for experi-
enced claims transcription- 
ist. High School education, 
good knowledge of medical 
terms helpful. Excellent 
working conditions and lib-
eral employe benefits In-
cluding 2 weeks paid vaca-
tion if hired before Janu-
ary 1. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for appointment.

CLOSED FRI., DEC. 31 and 
SAT., JAN. 1

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 

AIRCRAIT

impo r t a n t  NO'ircE
The 1964 CivU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex-
ceptions, discrimination be-
cause of sejx. It will now be 
necessary for our readers, 
not only to : read the ueual 
Female Hefp Wanted and 
Male Help T^anted classifl- 

,cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi-
cation Help . . .  37.

1^

GUARDS — MALE wanted, 
 ' full or part-time, must he over 

21 years of af;e, have a clean 
record. We welcomq retired 
>ersons in good health and able 

to prove it. Call for "urther in-
formation between 9-5. 247-8350 
or apply Room 207. 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

JANITORS, part-time, ^ghts. 
M.''nchester area. Cair643-5891, 
3 :30-6 p.m. only.

Sealed bids wiii be r;ecelved 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Janu-
ary 11, 1966, at 11:00 a.m., for 
roofing (inner court flat roof) 
Senior Citizen Building, Man-
chester, Connecticut.

Bid forms, plans and specifi-
cations are available at the 
Controller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti-
cut.

Town of Mancheeter,' 
Connecticut 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
havle own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris 
649-46n.

r i d e  T O  Aircraft, Willow St., 
third shift, from Woodbrldge 
and Main St. 649-0563.

Automobiles For Sale 4

ELECTROLUX vacuum clcaa- 
er, sales and service,' bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110: Bryan Dr., Mianchester. 644- 
81431. -

EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging.  ̂Ceilings. Floors. Ful-
ly insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6826. 
If no answer, 643-9048.

l i b e r 't y  m u t u a l

LIFE INSURANCE 

. , COMPANY

DIVISION OF 
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 

East Hartford, Conn.

“TRUCK DRIVERS—Train now. 
pay later. See our ad under In-
structions, Class. 32.

LAWNMOWER Mechanic, ex 
perience required, sales help-
ful, good worlung conditions, 
salary open. Manchester Cycle 
Shop, 151 West Middle Tpke.

NOTICE

/  An Equal Opportunity 
Bmployerj M *  F

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

NEED^>CAR7 Your credit turn-
ed dcfvm? Short on;dbwn-pay- 
luentt Bankrupt?, iReposses 
alon? Don’t despaifli See Hon 
est Douglas. Inquire about low

H f^ L D  >07D SON Rubbish Re- PAOmNO, exterior and to- 
atUos, cellars and terior paperhangtog, wallpa-anfnrjor — cavv4vt«, voaac»e0 . MgiV s4s»*«̂ aaaQ, wcaû ce'

ytMs, weekly or monthly pick- i  per removed, dry wall work.

all

Reasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Free estimates. 649-96SS. 
Joseph P. Lewis.

up;- Bolton, Manchester vicin-
ity/ Itoix^d Hoar, W-4084.

est dowq, smaijett pajrments a PFT:i a NCBS repairedT — _______________________________
uywhere. No smiw tow .or fl- makes .washers, refrigerators,. PAINUNO BY Dick Fontnuie,

freezera,''dryers, gas and elec- '”**-*— —   — ’—  — **------
trie ruigas, Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Oosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

WOMAN wauited for assem-
bling and marking dry clean-
ing. Five day week, good pay. 
New System Laundry & Dry 
Cleaning, IJarrison St,

nance company plan, Douglas 
Maln.-Motors, 838

1963 CHEVROLET, 9 passenger 
I station wagon, 4-doqr, V-8, ra-

iqterior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov-
al. Dbtch Boy and DuPent. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

STENOGRAPHER

CLERK-TYPIST tp meet public 
In pleasant office. . Must be 
High School graduate with at-
tractive personality, 5 day 
week, liberal vacation, perma-
nent position. Unusual thrift 
plan. CJall Beneficial Finance 
between 9-5, 643-4156.

Bullard Set Up Operator 

- Turret Lathe Operator 

Checker (Hardlnge) Operator 

Milling Machine Operator

"DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS ,

. 165 ADAMS ST. .

dlo, heater, automatic, power sNOW PLOWING — avoid h igh_______________________________
steering, clean and ready to prices when it snows. Routes INSIDE and outside paintlny

_  i_ - 1 _ . .  J ____i.i __ navMA •*«> ««• «***« .̂.Fully guaranteed. Gor- ^ovf being formed. Free esUm- 
Service, Inc. ^tes, no contracU. 649-7868 or 

West Rd., £llin£[ton, 87Q'*8892. 875-8401

You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868. 876-8401.

LAWNMOWBR sharpening; w- 
w ^ n , 6 cylinder, standard g^les, 'rotor blades
 I i f f * ] ! / e h a i p 6 n e d i  bicycle sales, serv- 
tlre8,^inurt seU. 'W ill acceipt. fee. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
hhy r iW S b le  offer. 742-7*16.. J,*' t Z pOco. ^

PORD| t9«i Ooimtry Squire, V:8- 2098.

INTERIOR and exterior. paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
tosiu*d. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 64*<ie04.

Interesting position in small 
department for qualified 
typl.st, with som" shorthend 
background. Company of-
fers excellent benefit pro-
gram, good wages, pleasant 
working conditions.

RN OR LPN — 8-11, 11-7 shifts, 
part-Ume. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

WOMAN for cleaning, 8 a.m.- 
1 p-m,,. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

Apply; First National- 
Stores, Inc.

BEAUTICIAN with manager's EEECTRICIAN or experienced 
license, full-time or three days Immediate employ
a week, 8 year contract, 4-op-

___________ , , _______ ___________ . Floor FlniahliMc 24
SERVICE -  Snow- i'pOOR SANDINO and reftnlsh- 

_ tent condition, *800. Owner, trucking, moving, rub- tag (speclallrihg in older

Park Sind Oakland Aves. 

East Rartford, Conn. -‘

section, established bustoeas, 
excellent salary. Reply to 
Springfield P.O. Box 1247, -

644-1816.

CLEANING Woman wanted, 2 
days a week, Wapptog. 644- 
1947.

1868 FORD Falcon Fiitura 
Yerttble, V-8, excellent condi-
tion, Call 649-7752.

Paint-. P ^T -T IM E  bookkeeper, expe- ----- ------------------------ -----------------
t  Ceilings. Paperhangtog. xlence necessary. Apply Board CLEANING 1.AOY wanted a

able. 643-4636. faille, 649-0760. 9682. flon. Rockled^ a w a T w ^

PUBLIC HEARING ' 
ADDmONAL  

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF d i r e c t o r s  

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTKJUT 

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester. Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man-
chester, Connecticut, Tup.sday, 
Jhnuary 4. 1966, at 8:00 p.m. on, 
proposed additional .appropria-
tions as follows: . ,•

To: 1965/66 General Fund 
Bud^t, Recrieation and
Park Department ..............
$5,000 to be financed by 

•an Increase in the esti-
mated income General 
Fund, Miscellaneous $5,000.

1965/66 General Fund 
Budget, Board of Educa-

,t lo n ............ .............   $40,000
to be f i n a n c e d  by 
decreasing the appropria-
tion 1965/66 General Fund 
budget for Comimunity eol-   
lege.

Robert M. Stone/’ 
Secretary '  
Board of Directors . ' ' '

--------- —r-------—  -----  Manchester, Connecticut
WANTED — part-time Janitors, Dated at MancheetM', G<m- 
momlngB. Apply General Serv- necUcut, this twenty-seventh 
Ice, Inc., 40 Oak St., 649-5334. day of December, 1965.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

AUDIT REPORT
Notice is hereby given that 

the Audit Report of the fi-
nancial records of the public 
schiml cafeterias, student ac-
tivities account and special ac-
tivities account for the period 
July 1. 1964 to June.30, 1965, is 
now on file In the offlc* of the 
Town Clerk and the î aine is 
open for public inspection.

This legal notice  ̂Is given in 
accordance with Sectfoh 7-394 
of the General Statutes.

Edward Tomkiel,
Town Clerk
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con« 
nectlcut, this 28th day oK De-
cember, 1965.

PART-’ITMB gas statldn atten-
dant, mornings 8-1, experienced 
preferred, references neces-
sary. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv-
ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

ment. 649-4817.

p r o d u c t io n  c o n t r o l
Scheduling and expediting. 
Interesting and diversified du- 

• ties. Fringe benefits. High 
Schobl education. Apply Per-
sonnel Department, Iona Mfg. 
Co., Regent St., Manchester, 

. Conn.

Automatic
Transmission

Troubio?
  Free Road Tbst. and ’ 

Estintote '
A All Work Guaranteed 
W Budget Terms
  Free Towing
No Low-Price “Oomb-on’* 
Estimates that Cost.Voa 

Money

Monchmfair 
Transifibslon' Co.

16 b r a i n a r d  p l a c e
(Rear Sqrmonr Auto 

Store, Mato St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0028

J \
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OogB—Btrds—Peta 41 HooMhold Goods 51

ed kennel with seperate runet 
H.C. Chase, Harmony HUl

Apartmento->Flat»— 
Tcnemcills j 63

_______ ________ ____________________  , _  Boslnen P ro p d i/
OROOMINa and bearing, heat- R.C.A. Washer . dryer comblna- J _______ TontmoittS j 68  ̂ For Sale 70

S r 2 l 8 4 T “ ‘ “ " ’ M ^ N C H B s 'f i^ N e w  aH brickoner, cau  M9-8415. «tn v .. ...------- - 4-famUy apartment, 4 spacious

Hot For Sale 72 Hottaea Fne Sfele 72

nel, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 64S> 
6427.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup* 
pies. Beautiful pure white. 
Bred for temperament and 
beauty, champion lines, lovable 
gifts. Coventry 742-8970.*’

COCKER PUP—beautiful black 
male, 6 months, AKC regis-
tered, inoculated, Harmony 

.NiUs Kennel, Hebron Rd., Bol-
ton, H. C. Chase, 643-5427.

CUSTOMER DOESN"i' 
n e e d  m  CHANCE OP 

u b t c t i m e  t o  g o  
HOUSEKEEPING 

—WANTED—
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYME24TS 
416.79 

OMPLETE
ROOMS ?OF FURNITURE 
All at this merchandise is in 

our warehouse. It has never'

stove,* l-efrlgerator, disposal, 
' parking included, nice loca-

tion, 1140. per .month. 649- 
0808, 649-8989.

MANCHESTER — Raised BOITON — Near omler, fire 
Ranch excellent oooditioo. placed 6 room Cape, large lo?

La r g e "'* 4 roam apartment, 
heated, newly decorated, 643- 
9875.

rooms, each, one block from 
Main Sh, quality buUt by Ros- 
setto. A  wise investment for 
the shrewd buyer. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

THREEL ROOM apartment, 
heat, 470 Main St., first floor. 
Call between 9-8, 643-2426.

Houses Pw: Saif' 72

S bedrooms, large Utehen with 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully la n d so a ^  
lot with trees, wall to waU car-
peting and drapes lincluded in 
price of 124,500. Phllbriok 
Agency 649-8464.

immediate ocaapfiicy. L<eoaar< 
Agency, Reelitfn, 6464M69.

VERNON - -  Custom bultt < 
room L Ranch on 125x200 tree, 
lot, buitt-ins, (Uabwasher, fire 
place, 1^ b a ^ ,  oexpdtt, con 
venlent looatica, excellen 
neighbortiood. HaiSey Agehcy 
643-0080. ,

CoHtfniMd F ron  PracEdiiqf Pag*

Help Wanted—Mate 36 Hel̂  Wanted—Malr 36

CLERK
PART-TIME help evenings for n r~ ,-----
kitchen. Must have driver’s 11-

-MAILING
DEPARTMENT

cense. Apply in person, Charter 
Oak Restaurant, 120 Charter 
Oak St.

BEAUTIFUL Pedigreed sabl6 
and white 3 year old Collie, store and is fully guai*-
very affectionate and loves snteed. Some In original fac- 
children. Must sell, will sacri- crates and cartons with
fice for a good home 643-5463 ” *‘*iTinal factory serial numbers.

Beautiful Hotpoint Electric 
Refrigerator

lightful small sized St. Ber- Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
nard - Shepherd, charming per- Beautiful Living Room Suite 
sonality, new dog house includ- Beautiful Dinette Set

SIX ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, heat, 
hot water, 2 children welcome, 
*130. monthly. Call 875-7362.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for- Manchester

“ *’*"*‘  STAR S'TUDDED VALUEkitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea-

POUR ROOMS, first 
heated. Call 643-0082.

tlon room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Resdtor,

floor,
643-5953.

MANCHESTER, — Brand new, 
spacious 3 room apartments.

RAISED RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 
AA Zone, 38 Dartmouth Rd. 
Call for appointment. 649-2167.

Ideal country setting, yet near MANCHESTER

Most unusual property for 
the smart shopper in choice 
residential a i^ . 8 room 
Colonial with 2 baths and 
fireplace. 3 room Ranch on 
same iot. Both at *23,900. 
J. Gordon, 649-5306.

EAST HARTFORD — Attrac 
five 5 room Ran<^, breekeway 
2-car garage, cellar, sewerr 
large trees, bus, *18,600. Hutcl 
ins Agency, Realtors, 640-5324

Legal Notice

all facilities. SmaU Colonial bedroom, brick front Ranch BARROWS & WALLACE
121 1 i * ̂  IM  ̂ _ 4 A A A A .   ̂ A  M A A ̂  A  a  .S .

ed. 649 0717.
WANTED — nilrd shift man to 1^/-. p f 'r m T m 
work 8-5. one nr tw« „ AKC GERMAN Shepherd, 6

months old, .show quality,

Opening fm: a clerk in the 
Mailing Dept Pull - time 
employment Would prefer 
at least two years of high 
school education. Apply 
Employment Office, First 
National Stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland Aves., East 
Hartford.

work 8-5, one or two days a 
week as truck helper. Would 
consider a good man on full 
time basis. Apply Everett 
Keith, Keith Furniture, 1116 
Main St.

housebroken, shots, 
able. 843-9688.

rea.son-

Poultry and Supplies 43

Help 'Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

DESIGNER—-full-time, to work
in flower shop. Apply in per-
son before 5 p.m. Krause Flor-
ist, 621 Hartford Rd.

MAN OR WOMAN to manage ^
^  r ,  1 -I Office, in North Manches- ----------------
C a re e r  M m ded? 249-9307. or 525-

I 7054 Mr. M. Russo. _

PULLET EGGS for sale, 3 doz-
en, $1. Also extra large eggs, 
55c dozen. Same price year 
around. Natsisky Farm, Inc., 
122 Newmarker Rd.. Vernon- 
So. Windsor line, off Dart Hill 
Rd. 644-0304. Open 7 days a

Articles For Sale 45

Beautiful "De Luxe" Range In-
stead of Hotpoint Electric 
Refrigerator if you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 
and a Few Other Articles 
On Display a!t Main Store 

EVERYTHING 
T h e  u n p a i d

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Phone for appointment 
A.sk for CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of 
tran.sportation, I'll .send my 
auto for you. No oblig-ation 
even if you don’t buy. So, come 
along and see this big bargain.

A — T ^ B — E— R— T ’— S

styled building offers charm 
and privacy. Only *125 month-
ly, heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator included. Ht^es 
Agency, 646-0131.

100x200, tree filled lot, coun-
try atmosphere, vegetable gar-
den. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

POUR ROOMS. Newly renovat-
ed. $75. Call 643-4352.

SIX ROOM duplex, convenient 
location, $100 monthly. Wolver- 
ton Agency, 649-2813. 

v

SPRING STREET -  A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldi. Six big 
rooms, 1% baths, porch, ga-
rage, built-ini vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crookett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER — Ocdonlal 6 
room, natural cabinet kitchen, 
stove, ^  y  jplace,
wall 1W I  I  I I I  rapes, 
1% b a O  V - /  J L /J L y  -ms, 2 
car garage, Immaculate, Im-
mediate occupancy, $^,900. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

f i v e  r o o m s , second floor, fur-
nace, hot water, 2 or 3 adults, 
available now. 649-0482.

SIX ROOM Duplex, Bowers 
School, garage, available im-
mediately, call 643-7792 after 6 
p.m.

LAKEWOOD Circle -  Five bed- c o m m  a t -----------
room Colonial with baths, -
new Kitchen, loaded with ex-
tras. Quality throughout. Va-
cant. Sensibly priced at $31,- 
500. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1577.

STATE OF (XiNNBCrnCDT
IRENE E. TEDPORD v». RON 

AbD V. TBDFORD, SUPERIO. 
COURT, COUNTY OP TOLLAND. 
December 7. 1966.

NOTICE to Ronald V. Tedford.
Upon the complaint of-the plain' 

-Iff in the above entitle actlu. 
praying, for reasons therein s. 
forth, for a divorce on the groun 
of willful desertion. hJlnaony. cu.' 
tody and support of minor clii • 
dren, returnable before the Si.- 
perior Court within and for Tollai, 
County, to be held at Rockville, n 
the first Tuesday of January. A.D . 
1966. and upon an application i 
said action for an order of notln 
It appearing to and being found h 
the subscribing authority that tli 
solid d»feiI8ant is absent from lli 
stqty^and has gone to parts un 
kn*wn, and that notice of the in 
stitutlon of this action most llkii- 
to come to his attention Is thni7 rooms, 1%

nines’ ",n 'iolfee of thplace, large master bedroom, institution of said action be g’ivc
dining room, paneled family defend^t by ^u«ingr a tnir;

\ , ^ ^  and attested copy of this order c.
room , alum inum  siding, $20,• notice to be published In The Mnn
900. Phi.lbrick Agency. 649-8464. “  clroila"'^ in”

T»i« TELEPHONE CJOM- 
PANY has a number ot 
epenings in:

HARTFORD 
M ANCHESTEgt 

W INDSOR LOCKS

INTERESTED IN A 

REWARDING CAREER?

 rBaHNKJIANB —  Job In- 
 oilveB testing and main-
taining telephone circuits. 
High scdiool graduates with 
1 s t  • r e s t s  In electronics. 
Technical school training 
and work experience help- 
fill and will be reflected 
In starUng salary.

Here Is What the 
W. T. GRANT CO. 

Offers You In

CREDIT
MANAGEMENT

ALUMINUM Storm windows, 
$9.75 each. Installed. Any size, 
rust proof, triple action, 3 in-
serts, full tilt, guaranteed. Call 
289-8607, dealer.

• HARTFORD FOUR ROOM apartment with
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 improvements, 136 Bissell

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-8 
duplex, double garage, modern 
kitchens and baths, 200’ deep 
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

a now.-
paper circulated In Tolland Oouni'

nncQ'T’ r  7-----77“  once a week for three (3) aucce.i
olDL, — a  two fam ily  .sive weeks on or before Decern- 

duplex with 5 room s on one 3̂. a . D. 1965 and that return
Qirio J ____ of such service be made to the
Ide and 4 on the other, both abo '̂h named Court.

Wanted— In B u t  58

rented, excellent location. Good 
v a l u e  at *19,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

JOHN H. YEOMANS,
Clerk of the Siyierlor Court 
For County of Tolland

County of Tolland

IF CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as they 
appear with Blue Lu.stre, Rent 
electric shampooer, $l. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

INSTALLER -  REPAIR-
MEN—High school gradu-
ate® with mechanical aptl- 
twle. Electrical experience 
OP education helpful and 
Win be reflected in start-
ling salary.

Qassrtwim and on-the-Job 
training at full pay, excep- 
tkmal benefits, year-round 
Work, good retirement plan 
and opportunities for ad- 
wmeeanent to management 
poaKiana

• Good Starting Salary
• Excellent Training Program
• Rapid Advancement For 

Those with Industry and 
Ability

• Liberal Benefits
• Company Policy of Promo-

tion From Within
• Opportunity for High Level 

Income
• Strong Expansion Program 

Opportunity For Progress

50 GALLON INK drums sult- 
, able for rubbi.sh. Call 643-2711,

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture china, glass, sil-
ver, picture iTames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con-
tents or whole estates. Flirni- 
turd Repair Service. 643-7449.

MANCHESTER — 7 rooms and 
parking, stove and refriger-
ator, will consider children. Ap-
ply 71 Chestnut St.

LARGE EJ^C U nV E  Ranch. 7 „  ,,
rooms, modern kitchen with all ^^ANCHESTER — M o d e r n

POUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis-
sell St., $70. 643-2426, 9-5.

built-ins, dining room, two fire-
places, 2% baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,500. Plillbrick Agency 649* 
8464.

Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, 
garage, basement recreation 
room, nice central neighbor-
hood. Bel AJr Real Estate, 
643-9332.

Stormy Weather 
Hits Northwest

Rooms Without Board 59

THREE ROOM Apartment, 
available, January 1, stove and 
refrigerator, ' 649-3120.

RANCH -  Large family sized ^ANCHESTER — Convenient-
1, 1 , 1 «.  ̂ IV lOflA-fAfl A i*nn,m 'Virf-kTv*£k O
kitchen, large living room with

(Continued from Page One)

SALES AND Service on Arlena,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-
mowers. Also t Horhellte chain 
saws and Internationa’. Cut Ca-
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shaipening service on all 
makes. L & M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 875-

tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
gruest rates.

WELLS ST. — 3 comfortable 
rooms, first floor, stove, re-
frigerator, heat, electricity.

fireplace, 3 bedrooms, reo' 
room, house in Immaculate 
condition, completely remod-
eled inside and out, $13,900. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

ly located 6 room home with 3 damaging floods a
bedrooms, long cheery living 
room, large formal dining 
room, convenient kitchen, new

parking, $85. Glastonbury 633- ^E W  6 ROOM Ranch — fire-
1^74.

c e r a m i c  bath, , aluminum 
storms^and screens, 2-car ga-
rage, clean as a whistle. Re-
duced to $17,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

En^erJ^S’^ ' S ' '  “  COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d

Applicant Must Be Free to 
Relocate Periodically

CREDIT EXPERIENOE 
PREFERRED 

SEND RE5SUME

LOAM SALE — Regular $14, 
loam now, $12.50. Also sand 
for Icc, gravel, stone, fill, 
wa.shcd sand and manure. 643- 
9504.

room for gentleman, near 
Pratt & Whitney, parking, 272

MANCHESTER — 4 room apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator, re-
cently redecorated, first floor, 
$80. Call 643-9357.

placed living room, formal din.
ing room. 2 full baths, large ------
lot, in very desirable neighbor- ^lANCHESTER -  
hbod. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Main.

GENTLEMEN preferred, pri-
vate entrance, ample parking, 
centrally located. Call 643- 
6013.

BISSELL ST. — 4 room tene-
ment, second floor, 643-5258 

9-5.
IMMACULATE

35 seconds 
from Main, excellently main-
tained 2-famiIy, 5-5 flat. Indi-
vidual heating system, 2-car 
garage, priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

from

Strong winds buffeted many 
sections along with pie rain. 
Gale warnings were posted 
from northern California to 
Puget Sound.

Two large barges, .with no one 
aboard, were torn loose from a 
tug and wallowed In stormy 
seas 30 to 40 miles off file cen-
tral Oregon coast. An oil com-
pany’s drilling platform, 200 
feet square, rode out 45-foot 
waves 25 miles off the northern 
Oregon coast. Some 40 men

Furnished Apartments 63-A

*For more .Information about 
IJiese career opportunities, visit 
bur employment office:

And letter of application |o:

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re
selling Blue Lu.stre for clean- rTmrirr.D.T,A ------------------------------------------------- _
ing i-ugs and upholstery. Rent ONE LARGE furnished house-

65 Truirtbull S t, Hartford 
(378-0220), or our Manchester 
office at 808 Main St. (643- 
2701). Open 8 am. to 6 p.m. 
Monday tlirough Thursday.

W. T. GRANT CO.
District Office No. 7 
343 E. Main St. 
Westfield, Mass.

electric shamjxxier, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

tlemen, separate 
parking. 649-2460.

entrance,

Attn: Mr. C. Dress

GOOD CONDITION Lionel O- 
gauge train, switclies, tre.s.sels, 
other accessories included 649- 
0717.

keeping room, all utilities, hear 
Pratt & Whitney, parking, 272 
Main,

Six room Cape In Bentley 
School area. Lovely treed 
lot on a quiet residential, 
street. Owner has realis-
tically priced this property 
at $15,990. Call Mr. 'Ryan 
today.

SPACIOUS SPOT, 3 twin size the barge-like platform,
bedrooms, rec room, baths. Winds at the time wefe reported
stove, trees, near bus, shop-
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

DOUBLE and single rooms. Call 
649-2494.

t h e  s o u t h e r n
NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE CO.

DISHWASHER, Pa;rt - time or 
full-time, day shift. Apply in 
person, Jane Alden Resaturnnt, 
Tri-Oity Shopping Plaza, Ver-
non Circle, Vernon.

f r e e  w h e e l s  — Buy .snow 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment, 6 months to 
pay. Cole's Discount Station, 
643-5332.

FOR RENT — front room, cen-
trally located. 59 Birch St. 649- 
7129.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur-
nished, private bath and en-
trance. Utilities. No pets. 226 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

WESLEY R. s m i t h  
AGENCY

Realtors 643-1567

SPACIOUS Custom built all 
brick 6 room house, 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of storage, 
acre, gardens, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

Lots b or Sale 73

An Equal 0]|>portunlty 
Employer

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

NIKON E Pliotomio camera, 35 
mm 400 mm Nikkor lens. Call 
643-0670.

CLEAN Pleasant room , in pri-
vate home, non-.smoking gen-
tleman. Call after 2, 649-1425.

Business liocations 
For Rent 64

HENRY ST. -  7 room home, BOLTON — Four wooded acr^ 
kitchen beaptifully remodeled hjimesites. Ideally located on

ROOM FOR RENT. ' Kitchen 
privileges, free parking. Call

DESIRABLE

643-7086.

Flattery For Women ~  f

CLEANING Woman, Manches-
ter area, anytime. Call 643-0615.

Dos:s— Birds— Pets 41

L-OST — Bright carpet- colors 
. . . restore them with Blue 
Lu-stre. Rent electric .shampoo-
er, $1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpa-
per Supply.

store or office 
space, ground floor^lean, at-
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

with all built-ins, dining room, 
large living room, with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
1% baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $23,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

105 m.p.h.
A blizzard struck In -the Blue 

Mountains of northeastern Ore-
gon and blizzards closed Inter-
state 5 in southern Oregon and 
U.S. 97 in Northern California. 
Dust storms at Baker and L,a 
Grande, in eastern Oregon, 
changed into snow storms.

Wet, heavy snow fell in west-
ern Washington and there was 
much drift in some areas. More 
than a foot of snow covered ar-
eas in central and northeastern 
Washington. Power was re-
stored In larg:ely rural Mason

secluded deadend street, excel-
lent area o f custom homes ^ " T  T , •n'lnson
Hayes Agency 646-0131. County Monday afternoon, end-
—----------- Li-— !___________ _ a 13-hour county-wide

blackout.
Suburban For Sale

LIGHT Housekeeping room s, 801 
Main St. 643-4074.

Houses For Rent 65

CHIHUAHUA
742-6369.

lipples — CaU Diamonds— W atches_-
Jewelry 48

Apartments— Fiats— 
Tenements 63

A  Colorful Set!

Bands of rich contra.'tt on the 
diagonal are a handsome finish 
fin* a frock for women to wear 
anywhere, anytime. Sew mono- 

. tone, if you prefer.
No. 1334 with Patt-O-Rama 

Is in sizes 34, 36. 38, 40. 42, 44,
, 46,48. Bust 36 to 50. Size 3d' 
'88 bust, 31  ̂ yards of 45-inch; 
8 yard contrast.

To order, send 50c in coins

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F- E- 
Bray, 737 Mala Street, State 
Theater Building.

LOOKING for anything an real 
estate rentals —., apartments.

SINGLE HOUSE for rent, 6 fur-
nished rooms, central location, 
$150. per month. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

BANK APPRAISED 6 room 
Cape in desirable Bowers 
School area, fireplace, full 
basement, city utilities, nicely 
landscaped lot with shade 
trees.
p.m. 649-8696.

75 About 45 patients in a nursin
BOLTON— Shelton,  Wash., wei 
BOLTON — $13,500. 3-bedroom without heat and light for

homes, multiple dwellings, call ROOM large Ranch, fur-

residential area, 
for VA minimum financing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

9^8696°'^®'’ COLUMBIA l a k e , $12,000, 4
room Ranch, fireplace, panel-
ing, cellar, new furnace.

J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

5)4 ROOM Heated apartment 
and garage, $125. 62 Porter St. 
Call 649-7925 after 5

nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
large parking area, working 
adults, 643-6389.

_ _ _ F ^ e l  an^ Feed 49-A THE CARRIAGE HOUSE
QUALITY
cut to

sea.soned liardwood, 
any length and .split,' 

.stored in.*»ide, Leonard Giglio, 
Bolton, 649-8818.

F IR E PLA C E  wood. $20 a load, 
$12 a half load. 742-6215 or 742- 
6830.

Available January 1st, first 
floor, 3u. rooms. H,eat, wa-
ter, G.E. range, refrigera-
tor, clishwa.sher, central air 
concTitioning included. Free 
p a r k i n g ,  Call 643-1108, 
Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor.

COVENTRY—Cozy 2 bed room __
Cape, in area of pinfe trees, m a NCHFSTf r  ̂
rent with option, $100 per ^*^^^E STE R  
month. Leonard Agency. Real-
tors, 646-0469.

$1,900. DOWN. F.H.A.. Ap-
praised, immafculate Ranch, 
excellent condition, rec. room, 
landscaped 1)4 acre lot, swim-
ming pool. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

Will QuaUfv Wash., the roof o
will qualify ^n unused fish cannery col-

lapsed. The storm caused ai- 
estimated $15,000 damage to 
boat houses and yachts at tlic 
Bremerton Yacht Club.

There werp two storm-relatei'
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- deaths. An 8-year-old boy wa* 
5324. .. injured fatally when the car ”

which he
GLASTONBURY' -  Manches- was riding skiddn
^  Rd.. $2,0CH, down. 2 fa m ^

COVENTRY LAKE — 5 room 
houpe, garage, ne^vly decorat-
ed, I completely furnished, heat 
and lights furnished, $40 week-
ly. Young men, women or fam-
ily accepted. Call 524-0154.

$3,100 as-
sumes mortgage on this spa-
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, .excel-

on acre lot, in area of single 
homes. Leonard Agency, 646-
0469.

COVENTRY LAKE
l̂ ent area. Hayes Agency, 646- It’s the week after Christmas

Our guests all departed0131

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products   50'

ONEijELOCK from Main St., es-
tablished neighborhood, 7)4 
rooms, l',4 baths, 2 car garage, 
top condition. $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BALDWINS, Jlacs, Delicious, 
from .economy to the fanciest,’ 
172 So. Main St.

hot water.4'4 ROOMS, heal 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely' redecorated, $izu 
15 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

NEWLYWEDS Stretch your 
honeymoon to 6 months, 5 room MANCHFS't r m? ' 
furnished home, available Jan- ^ "^ ^ ^ ^ S T E R  _
uary - June. 232-2077.

Our tree still aglitter 
Has witnessed great times. 
My secret's well hidden 
But oh how I ’d hoped 
This year in our own home 
 We’d hang bells and chimes.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket, in own contiirier. Bot- 
ti's Fruit Farm, 260 Bush HUl

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D Realty 
643-5129,

Rd.

Household Goods 51

5155-N

e v e r y t h i n g  In sterilized re-
conditioned used furniture and 
arpliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

THREE ROOM apartment, liv-
ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re-
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
no pets, available December 1. 
Call McKinney Brothers Inc 
643-2139.

MANCHESTER — Executive 11 
room home, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, living room, sitting 
room, sunporch, dining room, 
kitchen with pantry, lavatory 
off large hall, rec room with 
lavatory, maid's rooni , with 
bath and 2-car garage, $200 per 
month. Call Bob Gerstung, 649- 
5361 evenings, 643-7033.

rooms, 3 bedrooms, l^ndy^’ to 
bus, shopping, schools etc. ex- 
tallent value at $14,900. i^hil-
brick Agency. 649-8464 strong.
___________________ _ _____ Where churches and schools
MANCHESTER—6 room Cane shopping are nearby
in excellent location, oversized furnished, has extras 
garage simjKjrch, only $15,- explained why.
800. Ifeonard Afirenev Real.
tors, 646-0469. bedrooms, a sunroom,

With nice built-in bar

BIRCH ST. — 5 room house, 
$110. 643-5258, from 9-5.

RANCH —  ^even rooms, one "^bere’s a double garage 
year old, prestige neighbor- our cars,
hood on deadend street, large ^  huge living room 
lot with trees, decorated with With an oversized fireplace 
elegance for rich and exclusive ^  kitchen with bAllt-ins 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, ^  washer and stove

covered highway north of Seat-
tle and crashed into a truck 
James F. Sopp, 28, of St. Hei- i 
ens. Ore.,,, was electrocutei 
when strong winds blew the ra 
dio aerial he was repairing intt 
a high voltage line.

Temperatures were belo\ 
zero again this morning in part 
of Colorado, Montana, ' Mil 
nesota, North DaTfOta, tWlscor. 
sin, Illinois and northern Maine 
The mercury failed to reac: 
above zero Monday in parts of 
northern Minnesota. Top read 
ing was -8 at Roseau, Minn.

Generally -clear weather wa.' 
reported in most of the easten 
two-thirds of the -nation. Snoi 
flurries fell in the eastern Gret. 
Lakes region.

Early morning temperature 
ranged from 12 below zero a 
Hibbing, Minn., to 70 at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla.

This multi-color .stocking cap 
and matching mitten.s are per-
fect for outdoor fun on the 
poldc.st day.s! Simple to knit, 
and delight to wear.

Pattern No. 5155-N has 
knit directions.

To order,

full

SEWING MACHINE — Stager
automatic zig - z.ag, cablnei 
mo.1el, excellent condition, but-
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bal-
ance $59.85, take over pay-
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew-
ing Center, Hartford, 522-04' î.

THREE ROOM, third floor, heat 
and stove, Call 643-0082. Suburban For Rent 66

ALBANY OPEN HOUSE
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)' _  Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller, vacation-

S^^hTsT^nsrh^i^^L’^ii^^^^^ Hefriĝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ,  TV- and
pointment to see call Phtm^iil “ ‘ uPfn Uouse at the governor’.-

MANCHESTER — Deluxe, 
quiet, quality Damato built, 4’ 
room duplex apartment, block 
to schools and shopping, one 
available. Hayes Agency 646- 
0131.

5)4 ROOM year 'round water-

polntment to see call Philbrick t  
A gency, 649-8464.  ̂ must call the number

It listed before

Call 649-0308.

to: Sue Burnett, Manche&er t„. 35c In coins
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE OF w  Manche.s-

 ; i ^ o A s ,  NEW YOKK. N.v. Sf
10036. ...........  AM EKI(’.\S, n e w  YORK,

For Ist-class moiling add 10c 'evr 1 
for each pattern. Print Name, tor  ̂ mailing add lOc

CLEAN. USL'D refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

MANCHESTER — large, new, 
4 room apartnien*, one* block 
from Main St., small well con-
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

front cottage on Uywood Dr WARANOKE RD. — prime lo- Someone else gets there first 
Bolton, $150. per month, part- oversized Cape with And then I am sure

’ ' ' — - 4 bedrooms, two baths, rec .I'd still be here next year
room, etc. Completely renovat- And how I’d remember 
ed, must be seen to 'be appre- *rke nice house I ’d missed 
elated. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, This year In December. 
643-1577.

742-8184

ly furnished. 
649-8989.

\

ANDOVER — New 3 room Gar-
den Apartments, ne\; stove and 
refrigerator, $90 per month, no 
W se. Leonard .......  .......  b v j k i e k  ST.
tors, 646-0469.

mansion here New Year’s Day 
The couple left Sunday am 

plans to return Friday. The gov 
ernor also will attend the Inau 
gvral ball of Mayor-elect Johr 
V. Lindsay of New York <3itv 
Saturday night.

HAVANA FIESTA

Agency;" Re;^': ^ r  f ^ / 4 ? *  S ° " b i s !  Saturday A Sunday S ^ h a ^ S e  TxpJStad

Address with Zip Code Print Name, SEWING MACHINE -  Just re- THREE ROOMS for rent, heat.
No and Size ' ^ Address with Zip Code Style in stove. S80. mnnthlv Tnm>i»«o

  No. and Size.
Complete, inspiring, easy to

;  read—the fall & winter Basic ^ V V in te r  Album
SpTid Kfkn nr«,r p— ____ «  .. features; Custom

JJ^lon. Send 50c now for your ^Hectlon:‘  items to crochet,
knit, stitch. Juat 50c a copy.

ceived in trade electric desk ®t°ve. $80. monthly. Inquire 32 
model in good condition, sews f-kurchjSt. 
like new. walnut cabinet, only ATTRACTIVE 
$39.50. “ Singer ~ .

f o u r  r o o m  apartment 
Bolton. Call 649-0617.

in

BOLTON CENTER Apartments 
— 3 rooms with beat, hot w"̂ -

83r Main St 
8883.

h

parking, adults only. Call 649- 
4319.

Jalousie porch, garage, all this VERNON — Excellent neighbor- ^  attend a fiesta In Havana’: 
on an extra l^rge wooded lot. hood,. 8 bedroom Ranch, 2 full of the Revolution Prldav
l^onard Agency, Realtors, 646- baths, garage, enclosed ^ rch , ^  celebrate both Ne\'
'H®9* -  rec room, only *18,600. Rayea Eve and the eve of Fide

Agency, 646-0131. Castro’s 1959 revoluUonary vie
-------- - ĉ>ry, Havana radio says.
Ranch, Bolton. The broadcast, monltorer’

wi:
eighty stand:

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
i-m it 'family kitchen, walk-itat base-’ OVERSIZED

r  S e X r C e n te r "  4 ter; Hotpoint stave and ^  «®nt. wall to wall carpeting. Fireplace, bq7t-l^ here saM

 appointment. S  *16,»00. Lappen beverages orAgency 649-5281 640 6i ^ * ^  beverages or nolsemakers. i^id 
Agency, 649 5281, 649-6140. fireworks (Malays will be hrid.

1

rip. s

M A N cgsg^ EyBMiKG SERjuj[>; lU K cH B S ^  cu:

‘Spies’ Help 
Secrets from Earth

W m K B S ^ . Caut (AP) _  ^ m b ln ^  and »o taterpm the ftad-

S ^ ’̂ eVa flS tâ Mreota
« l S S j ‘ ” * e y ? ‘^<ietected’ ? * r  t ^
b e g in i^  of a serious crop dis! Motaer, ho*  ̂hla^ufy tafve^rt™ Infra-red and other kinds of 
ease, two wwks sooner than a tlon is, and even whv it i f  he. P®®*dng can even spot differ-

®P®t- coming sick. Dr Colwell said " cultivation pracUces,
t ^  the trouble bn the ground. The dev lcercab  E k ^ f i n - * '® * ^ * * ’
wera taken toat iniich**»‘ il̂ ®“ ® lomiaUon to help “ predict ^  infra-red eye found file 

This Is one evnmnie ®*’’ Weeks, months or years In ad- difference between two stands 
•xpandlng kind of snvinl   ® be" ta ?* ®<>™. of exactly the same va*

clues to coming changes in cH- elements in

riety, fertUlced Oie same way, 
in Minnesota. One had a darker 
tone.

The reason turned out to beray — ema-
other that that field earlier had been

mate and weather, to learn helnfiVi Tn planted to Alfalfa for three
what man by his actions Is mations y®®”  '^blle the other had been
doing to his own planet. soils Taid^rfr kept ta com  for five yearns. The

Earth scientists caU this re- of Texas iM t r u L n t s ^  contained more nl-
mote senslhg of the environ- las, Tex ’ trogen and more moisture with
ment. It is aided now by a whole Dr. John Place of the Offiee of '’ ®®P®'’ reflecting more
family of new sensing devices Naval Research. WasWnrto?
developed largely for military D.C., told of studies, assisted by areas of* land could be
uses and now being taken off the Navy, by University of Wls- surveyed to pinpoint better land 

®̂* consin scientists using special Practices to Increase food
"me spying eye over the wheat airborne devices to locate lakes for a hungry world, he

Infra-red device in northern Canada that are the s®*id. 
which detects heat waves. A first to thaw or the first to Earth satellites with special 
darker image from part of the freeze. sensors promise further to ad-
fleld marked the beginning of He said this can help In deter- vance man’s knowledge of his 
b l^ k  stem mrt ^ ea se . mining the “.cold pole’ ’ of the own planet, and what Is happen-

D r .^ b e r t  N. Colwellc profes- North American conUnent, with Ing to It "in detail and in the 
*?*;-2ii»***'*f tae University significance in predicting turmoil” 'taking place on its sur- 
of California, cited this instance weather and perhaps climatic 
of helpful spying today to the changes.
American Association for the Scientists now are learning 
Advancement of Science. how best to use the keen new

Unusual Scene Befronts Victoria Tourist
Snow, an uncommon commodity in Victoria B C 
amved in r^ord amounts yesterday. Nine inches 
lell n e^  the legislative buildings, normally an ever-

green tourist attraction. This man, Archibald Yow 
of North Carolina, came to see the sights and got an 
added treat. (AP Photofax).

face, said Dr. James Latham, 
professor of geography at Flori-
da Atlantic University, Boca 
Raton, Fla.

Federal Food 
Distribution Set 
For Tomorrow

HEALTH CAPSULES
bv MiclinrI A. IVlti. 11.1).

POE  ̂ fUE ^oNPITiON OF 
VOUR HAIR AFFECT ACNE*

Fanfani 
its Job 

In

State Supreme Court Rules 
Liquor Permit Law Valid

Federal Donated Commodities 
will be distributed at the old 
town hall. Main St.. Hebron 
Center, from 3 to 5 p.m. tomor-
row to those town reidents eli-
gible for them.

Mrs. Walma Taylor, popular 
distribution clerk for the pro-

(Conttaned from Page One)

HARTPOflD''(AP)— T̂he State prived them of property without 
Supreme Court ruled Monday due process of law, 'was arbd-
that Common Pleas Judge Sam- trary, unreasonable, class legls- gram since it began early this 
uel Googel was not Justified in latdon, and lacked a basis in year, will complete her term in 
declaring a state liquor law un- public necessity. that position, having tendered
constiitutional. Goc«e4 heard the cases, wWch her resignation, effective Jan.

Googel had concluded that the were consolidated into one, and 1. 1866, for personal reasons, 
main purpose of the law “ was ruled that the law was uncon- *^e board of selectmen has 
a desire of a group of persons stitutlonal. The State Liquor voted unanimously to thank

Queen Inaugurates 
A bhey Anniversary

Fedfiral
WASHmoTON (AP) — Fed. 

•rkl aceneleB'hAva bMn urged 
to tajee the iidtlative 'ta enforo-' 
ing T|Ue VI of the UM OvU 
Rights Act — the provision that 
forbids racial dlscilminAtlon ta 
federally assisted programs and 
permits the government to cut 
oft funds where discrimination 
exists.

Atty. Gen. Nichblas Katzen- 
bach told 21 agencies that the 
government should seek out ille- 
gal discrimination and try to 
end It rather than wait for com-
plaints before acting.

In the first formal guidelines 
on the application of HUe VI, 
Katzenbach said “ TlUe VI must 
and will be enforced. We cannot 
rely solely — or even primarily 
— on the filing of complaints by 
those who are the subject of 
'ntle V̂I violations. Ultimata 
success will in large measure 
depend on how eflectlvely the 
respective departments and 
agencies actually monitor com-
pliance In the field."

The attorney general said the 
guidelines will apply to all fed-
erally aided projects, including 
schools, highways, hospitals and 
farms.

Tolland County

Superior Court 
Lists Veniremen

(Continued from Page One)

and of both houses of Parlia-
ment, the lord mayor of London, 
diplomats and Oammonwealth 
high commissioners.

Scores of television cameras 
were placed about the inside of

Coat o f  Wap
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Viet Nam war would prove cost-
ly not only to President John-
son’s Great Society program but 
also to his heavy Democratie 
majorities in Congress, a non-
partisan citizens group said to-
day.

A report of the National Com- 
mittee for an Effective Con-
gress said the Democrats’ hopes

l2-2i
JiJP
HURP

A Jury . «  ha. beau o«n,pll.d o «M o  « ru .> u „  i

was convinced of the good faith
of former Florence Mayor Gl- engaged in the liquor industry Control Commission then *eip- Mrs. Taylor for her help ln"uie 
orgio la Pira who passed on to to 'straight Jacket’ or ’freeze’ pealed to the State Supreme success of the program, which 
him the purported Hanoi peace Its competitors into a ‘status Court, which set aside Googed’s ^us aided many persons during

position, and to help the. ruling. ------ — *

VE .̂ IF YOU HAVE ACNE.YOU 
^HOULP SHAMPOO FR£<?UENTl Y

ANP KEEP y o u r  h a i r  
^HORT ANP OFF YOUR FACE,

feeler which Fanfani passed to quo’ position, and to help the. ruling. '  periods o f low Income,
President Johnson. ’little man,’ so-called.”  The high court said It was ex- Orange Party

A spokesman at the United ’’^® ^  question went in- pressing no optadon es to the Hebron Grange will hold Its
Nations ta New York said FYin- effect June 24, 1963, and llor- validity of GoogeTs conclusions, Christmas Family Night this 
fanl’s resHgnation would have anyone from “ having an but that he “ had no Jurisdiction evening. Each person is to bring
no effect on his position as pres- futerest in more than two alco- to render a deolairaitary judg- a half-dollar grab-bag gift for
Went of the 20th session of the beverage betadl permits” ment.”  each member of the family at-
General Assembly, since Fan- ®'*̂ ®'' **®'f®* order for a declaratoy tending. Santa will be there for
fani’s official duties as presl- Those who had more than two Judgment to be rendered, every- the eShUdren. The meeting will
dent ended with the close of the P®™‘ fs before that date were one having an interest in the be in place of the regular one.
 ession last Wednesday. allowed to retain them. matter must be a party to the ........... .

The assembly president has Liquor Control Com- le&al action or at least be notl-
ito continuing responsibilities accordingly refused to fled of it, the court said,
beyorid the term of the session permit appHoatdons Since Riley and Preston

Hm IiH C<«»tjUi gtv« helpful InfomuHoa
• It UMt in»«n<Ud to b« of a dtagnotti* natur«h

New Haveit RR 
Cl ears T r a c k s  
After Derailment

spokesman said.
for which he was elected, the agents erf the Great Aitlan- charg^  that “ the. sole purpose

*,*o rr.— _ , . , icgdaiation was to curb
one segment of the Mquor In-
dustry and leave all others en-
gaged in the business un-
touched,” they must know who2 Wounded 

By G unfire 
In Hospital

tic and Pacific Tea Co., which 
already had an interest in 67 
package stores in Connecticut.

The two agents were William 
J. Riley, who sought a liquor 
permit for a package store in

All clothing left over from the 
rummage sale last week was 
given to the Miansfleld Train-
ing School.

Church Notes
GUoad church goers were 

greeted at the door Sunday 
morning by Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid German. A coffee hour was 
held at the close of worship, 
in the Sunday school rodm. Mrs.was curbed and who was leR ____________

Enfield, and Harry F. Preston, untouched and these parties had Alice Ftoote '"thMks* 
who wanted one for a store ta an interest in the case, the court the Christmas gift she received

(ConUnned from Page One)

Norwalk. said.
Riley and Preston went to "That being so, they shouild 

court seeking among other have been made parties to the 
things, a “ declaratory Judg- action or ha*vlng been given 
ment” that the law was uncon- reasonable notico of it,”  the

and Madeline Olson, the night sfitutional. They charged it (Je- court said, 
nursing supervisor.

Serrano pulled out an automa-
tic pistol, and Seiler stepped 
between him and Miss Santiago. 
Serrano shot the doctor in the 
chest, then fired again, shooting 
Miss Santiago in the neck. Ser-
rano fired a third bullet, which 
went through Mrs. Olson’s 
nurse’s cap, ^ d  two other shots 
which went wild.

Serrano fled from the third- 
floor corridor. Three policemen, 
who had responded to an alarm, 
 potted him running on the 
grpunijl floor of the hospital.

~ rrtini 
toil 1:

but they overpowered' him be 
fore he cfould fire.

Events

from the white gift service.
The following were received 

as new members of the Gilead 
Church, Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Oark, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Hinchltff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Lunt Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Morse, Mr. and Mrs.

plained in Washington that ta- Peter Wolcott, Mr. and Mrs. Stu-

in
World

dda did not have sufficient for-
eign exchange to pay the addi-
tional shipping costs.

Ocean shipment of food 
grains costs about $12 a ton.

art Ross, Mrs. Maralyn Words- 
w rth . Miss Corrinne Lunt, Mr.

Lunt Jr., and Jeffry

WATERFORD (AP)— Tracks 
were cleared today where 13 
freight cars — including three 
propane tankers—derailed, but 
traffic moved on a restricted 
basis.

The 100 - car freight was en 
route from New Haven to Wor-
cester, Mass., Monday when the 
oars Jumped the tracks. No one 
was injured.

A New Haven Railroad spokes-
man said today that one of the 
tracks was cleared at 11:30 
p.m. Monday and the second at 
1 a.m. today.

Trains moving through the 
area will be confined to a 20- 
mile-an - hour limit until new 
rails, ties and roadbed ballast 
have had a chance t o  settle, he 
said.

for the winter session of Tol-
land County Superior Court, be-
ginning Jan, ’4. Named to the 
panel are:

John F. Bausola, John B. 
Hutchinson, and Mrs, Eve A. 
Warner, Andover; Howard C. 
Chase, Mrs. Margaret A. Her-
rick, Fred Luck, and Harry 
Ringhoffer, Bolton; Mrs. Edith 
Haver, Mrs. Ellen M. Hills, 
George  V, Johnson, ,.and Miss 
Jean L. Natsch, Columbia 

Sol L. Bronowitz, Arthur S. 
Ferrell, WiUiam A. Grace, and 
Lbvight D. Gross, Coventry; 
Mrs. Mildred L. Cook, Harold 
G. Davis, Melvin w , Gerber, 
and Mrs. Wanda Limberger, 
Ellington; Russell c. Anderson, 
George p. Judkins, Mrs, Gloria 
B. Malecky, and Chester J. 
Siok, Hebron.

record the event for the BriUsIh 
Broadcasting Oorp. and the 
commercial tele'vision net-work.

Ab  the queen left the abbey, 
bells pealed from the twin tow-
ers. Tonight the floodlit abbey 
will be open to the public until 
almost midnight.

For the anniversary, work-
men gave the abbey its first 
real face lift in Its 900 years.

are "gravely Jeopardized by the 
Viet Nam war.”

Continuing escalaUpn ta Viet 
Nam. the committee said, will 
have an impact on the adminis-
tration’s domestic legislative 
program by placing “ a new and 
sharper knife in the hand of the 
economy bloc.”

The committee, which sup-
Plans for the million-dollar ‘ ‘  regards as quaU.
project began at the time of ®an<H<late8 of both parties

Mrs. Mary Gregory, Mrs. 
Feme Hodgins, Mrs. Dorothy 
McHutchinson, and Edward A. 
Potter, Tolland; Mrs. Mary 
Berger, Mrs. Doris V. Clark, 
George J. Coleman, and Mrs. 
Mildred Plummer, Vernon.

Queen Elizabeth’s coronation 12 
years ago.

Tons of eroding soot and 
grime were removed from 
molded and carved decorations. 
Gold leaf and paint was re-
newed. The sandstone walls 
were restored to their original 
white.

Stephen Dykes-Bower, the 
prominent architect who was ta 
charge of the restoration pro-
gram, said: "The view of the 
abbey on entering the west door 
is no longer one of somber 
gloom but of lighteness and 
radiance — a symphony of 
white stone, gray marble, guUd- 
Ing and color.”

for the Senate and the House, 
said Its chief criterion In 1964 
was to reduce "Goldwaterlsm 
as a significant factor ta Ameri-
can politics.”

t a  the Senate, the committee 
said, next year(«<:^lections pose 
no problem for the Democrat* 
because they outnumber the 
Republicans 68-32 and only a 
third of the seats win be at 
stake. It would take three suc-
cessive landslides for the Re-
publicans to regain control, tba 
report said.

Second Los Angeles Drive 
Seeks to Fill Arts Center

Francis
OdeU.

sbop-
*Paradise’ Lost

ROME (AIP) — Irite __
owners in an experimental 
pedestrian paradise in the heart 
of Rome threatened a blackout 
tonight and a lockout by the end

Special Schools Set
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union plans to o«er gifted stu-
dents Improved educational ,1a- 
cUlties and more teachers. ^  

“ It 'is planned to have some

A church family get together overpass and pulled 12 more 
was held Simday at 6:30 p.m., " ’ith it.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The uted seven acreu ta CSvlc Cen- 
Music Center celebrates Its first ter

S ^ cu la "^ *   ̂ the two new theatersspectacular success for Los An- will not onen until io at  tu
m e  40th car of the freight de- g®l®s’ bigtime venture into the CJhandler Jtaeady lls w!^king 

railed at the Great Neck Road  ̂ ^

^  the First Ocmgregational 
C3hurch to join In a farewell to 
the Rev. John N. Cross and 
family, who got to their new 
parish In Watertown Jan. i. 
There was a program, light re-

orthe"yea'r taltoss” "auto tra ffic 
pointejl his gun at the policemen jg allowed back into the 10-

bloc k-long zone.
The city barred private cars 

Serrano was booked by police from the central shopping zone 
on charges of felonious assault far a 10-day trial starting Mon- 
and violation of the antiwetlpons day. By nightfall businessmen.

schools with , special emphaads and children attend
^  ed. Pilgrim Fellmr— ----

meanwhile acted 
In the upstairs 
room.

law.

Harris Quits 
As Senator 
To Be

motarists .and the Roman press 
branded it a colossal failure.

Children played soccer in 
front of the fashionable shops, 
popular restauiran'ts and art mu-
seums. A lairge area aroimd the

on physics, chemistry, mathe-
matics, biology, radio engineer-
ing, and mech-andzotion and 
eleatrificaUon of agriculture,”  
said a commission of scientists 
and educators in a report on the 
new curriculum released Mon-
day.

“ Such schools will be given 
improved facilities and more 
teachers.”

The new. program was drafied 
to bring school curriciila in line

p members 
I baby sitters 
kindergarten

School Program
The annual Christmas -pro- 

gram wa^ held at the Hetoron

The 60 front cars continued on 
to Worcester after being un-
coupled and those behind the de-
railed cars were hauled back to 
New Raven.

The three tank cars filled with 
propane were back on the tracks 
some 13 hours after the derail-
ment. There were no leaks, but 
cautious fire and police offici-
als kept motorists from driving 
by the accident scene.

Service on the shoreline route 
was interrupted for about two

passenger trains’re’and 1.30 p.m. on Dec. 21 The 
Intermediate grades priesented

During its 122-month history, 
the wliite and gold pavilion atop 
Bunker Hill attracted 1,232,000 
customers to 401 performances 
of everything from "HeUo Dol-
ly !” to Andres Segovia. Now 
building are two companion the-
aters: A 1,833-seat legitimate 
theater and a 730-seat forum for 
the Ihtjmate productions, lec-
tures, chamber music, etc.

But theaters are usqle.ss wlth- 
?out attractions to fill their 
stages. That is the present con- 
cern of Mrs. Norman Chandler, 
who led the remarkable drive
for

open until 1967, Mrs.
on

a campaign to support a resi-
dent repertory company.

“ Before, we were asktag peo  ̂
pie to invest in bricks and mor-
tar — something they could 
see,”  Mrs. Chandler said.

“ Now we are asking tor a 
second Investment In the first 
o"«,Y,Our prosjiects must imder- 
staiw the philosphy and objec-
tives of the drive. If they know 
what we are trying to do, then 
they might contribute.”

Mrs. OheiK^er has consulted 
operators of other repertoiy 
companies, principally the Ty-
rone Guthrie Theater In Minne-

Boom Continues
WASHINGTpN (AP) — The 

nation enters Its sixth year ot 
boom in a few days and the Na-
tional Planning Assoclntion esti-
mates that national output' In 
1908 will soar to *716 billion, a 
*44-billion gain over 1665 
production.

The actual rise could vary by 
as much as *10 bilUon, officials 
of the group said, because of the 
uncertain estimates for military 
spending.

The NPA’s forecast is several 
billion dollars higher than most 
fiscal experts believed possible 
a few weeks ago, but many esti-
mates now run *720 billion or 
more.

The association’s report sug-
gested, however, that the ad-, 
ministration’s main problem' 
will be finding and pursuing an
economic policy “ equally' 'con-
sistent with- and supporting con-
tinued growth on the one hand 
and preventing an Inflationary 
price rise on the other.”

B A *44-btlIlon gain Is realized 
in 1966, It would amount to n 
real gain In output of about 4.3

M ^ *  ^ ® y  l*ave told h*; P®!: ",®"A With 4.9 per

which Included'Kbe program,
 the following:

T^e special class song “San'ta

routed to HarUord. Willimantic 
and Plainfield over tracks nor-
mally used, only for freight.

scription to build the Music Cen-
ter. The rest of the *25 million 
came from a bond issue by Los 
Angeles County, which contrib-

- i s i .   s ;

Judgt
(Conttaued from Page One)

chaotic traffic jam as cars were 
forced to detour through other 
streets Just as narrow that nor-
mally are clogged with as much 
traffic as they can hold.

. The ban is for the peak traffic
to a special election for my sue- hdurs of 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 4 
c e w r .”  p ^  g

Arkansas law provides for The business men’s ossocla- ^ 
neither a p itaa iy  nor a runoff tlon of the famed Viti DondotU, .  OUAGADOUGOU, Upper Vot* 
ta^peclal elections, where the v ia  FratHna Via del (*^ ) — About 100 elephants

^  Tragedy of Errors b> je,r7M«rc™

the first step is to. gather a com-
petent staff; two years of oigan- 
izing was recommended before 
the first play Is produced.

“ I purposely haven’t set a 
goal for the campaign,”  said

cent last year. The estimate ta 
reached after allbwing for prob-
able price increases.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Sroretary of State Dean Rusk

from 11 years to 10.
Fromer Premier Nikita Khru-

shchev had added a year In 1966 
to incorporate more  vocational 
training into the schools. Much 
of this has been scrapped.

Elephants Invade

m an , ta declared
Via Frattina, Via del Babulno “  elephants

the and’ Piazza dl Spogna voted to Invaded the Pama region
Winner. Informed Arkansas say turn o «  Ithedr shop signs and sever® damage
the state Dem^raUc leadership ,^ndow tights lonight in protest. authorities said today.
^  feared that a Republican or They said if the zone was not ™®y to organ-
  Negro might be elected under reopenedlto traffic they would ® to wipe out the kU- 
BUoh conditions, with the regu- close their ehexps. ' ^ *
tar Democratic vote split among T

v . U.S.'Foots BillH am s noted that Arkansas’s J,.-™- .  j, . _
congressional districts are being ~
changed under court older and Mtatater Chidambaram

PAPERS ’TO PRINCETON
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) —

------- ---------- --------------- - . The personal papers of two-time
added It ta not clear whether Pulitzer , Prize-winner Arthur
there wUl be a special election. States to Krock will become part of the

He said be had been urged to emergency food Princeton University’s Center
grams It Will Ship to India. * .1® „„Y..®keep his   congressional seat

tlu^gh" n ext"ye ;;““o r ‘”at ta lli Subramanlam rrturalng from ^inericln 7tat^a?t“^ d "  roblta 
until the Anril flllne deadline for seven-day *vd8H to the United Unks,

Halls” and performed “Littae 
Brummer Boy,” while Mtarlalne 
Oollins, Jerff Kabllk, Sharon 
K eefe'and Frank Rich played 
the triangles and Richard 
Aoken the drum.
Patricia Porter, a Grade 6 
pupil, sang "G Holy Night.” 
The fifth grades sang a Polish 
folk song, "Christmas Lullaby,” 
and a Siyrian folk song, “Shep-
ards and the Stars.”  Soloists 
were Susan Anderson, Jonathan 
Horton, Brian Keerfe and Cur-
tis Stone.

Ih e  sixth grade sang a group 
o f ahristmas carols, ‘"rhe Was-
sail Song,”  ’IDona Nobis Pa- 
cem” (Give Us Peace), "The 
Elnst Noel,” A  Spanish carol, 
“ Foom, Foom, Foom,” and 
•’Thte Wondrous Night.” Solo-
ists were Blow, Peter
Oafaaso, Shelly dlark, gteYen 
Derby, Debbie Devins, Jerry

Until the April filing deadline for 
next year's alections. He said 
however “ I  do not think It advl- 
u b le  or ta the pubUc interest”

States told newsmen 
that India not

DAIRT PRODUCTS LEAD
WAHHENGTON-^From dairy- million to 7 mlUlon ton^ o f  lu r - 

tag farmer cooperatives get a plus American wheat annually.

for Studies In ......................
Barbara Ives, Karen 

Pamela Lloyd, Frank
he a^ed  _  Morton, Karwi Plnney, Douglas

pay ireigm cnarges on sWp- ,,   ’ , - !VJr® P“ *®* “ * jour- Qtion*.
above Its nonnal S S “ o f ta e '̂ ^ m ^  P « « « m  closed with the

tadla has b e«i Importing 6 * graduate of suprenant, music supervisor,
® ^  conducted the program. Ste-

pheq Derby was announcer.^
third of the net value of all At least 10. million -tons are ex- TEENS SWELL JOBLESS _________________
farm products. Almost a fourth, peoted to be shipped''to India WASHING’rON __ About a /*., *
tavfrom grata, taoluding soy- this year to meet the tood ortata fourth of the nation’s unemploy- «*trlgerator door^
beam, and soybean products, restating from the country’s  ed are fKah"l4 to 10 a h fi« i^  P̂ *®* Paper. If you can 
I^ «rtock  and livestock prod, w t a ^ d U h t  ta a  c e n ^ ^  tSs « e ^ U
n&tM aoeouBt tor 18 per cent. The tood-mintatar said ha ax- » ,per c e r t t o f ^  w otk f £ j ^  w lu S a  J S S m S ^

&

/ - \  c :  -

"Oh VMhl I My yM SMn't signal lha hmi." 
Ha Trareltrs Sahly SorWea

T

Mrs. Chandler, “ Imt’  we witi
need at least a mllUon dollarb a “ ®|P African nation to 
year^ for five years to get the the interna-
repertoiyr company under way.”  ;**®*'®> ®qu®«*® against Its neigh- 

Norman Chandler ta board ™®  ̂ vvlth
chairman of the Los Angeles Foreign Minister Si-
Times. Kapwebe and Minister ot

Mrs. (Chandler has a knack for ^  Monday . . .
raising money. Such ta her fame ®'^®

making •Whoopee” ta an old one, 
says the Natlonsd Geographic 
Society. ’The society reports 
that the ancient Babylonians, 
Egyptians, Ramans and Greeks 
partied on New Year’s Eve ju st 
as It’s done today.

as a lund-raiser—she prefers 
"saleswoman’ ’-th a t she was 
recently Invited to address the 
National Association of Manu-
facturers on the subject.

Among her pointers:
1. Make the donation request.

starUngly high; donors appre- CAPITAL QUOTES
date the compliment. Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen-

2. Give the campaign pres- bach on enforcing Title VI of
tige; donors like to be associat- i8*1 CI'vll Rights Act: “Tltlo VI 
ed with Important people and and will be entorced Wo- 
organlxations. cannot rely solely — or even

PersoneUze the gift; em- primarily — on tiie flting of3.
phaslze what the donor can get coniplalnts 
out of it for himself, Wa pres- National Geographic on New 
tige, his employes. Year’s Eve In ancient times:

4. Be patient; never apply "The Babylonians andJi. Egyt)! 
pre.>oUie, hut return to a pros- tlans whooped it up; so did the 
peot several times if neces.sary. Romans and Greeks In celebra- 

6. Listen to'What people have tions surprisingly similar to 
to say; “ I let them tell me what those of today." 
they don’t tike about the Los — - ____________ _
Angeles Times.”

6. If you lose a contact, write 
it off and go op to another; don’t 
waste time 'on someone who 
won’t be convinced.

ODBAN8 DODGE D R AFT  

M IAM I, F la. (AP) —  Havana 
radio Indicates <3uba Is havtan 
trouble catching up with draft- 
eligible males.

faikira to .aigiial 
p w v om in  1964.

rt, ^  broadcast monitored here
4 ^  women  work- warned that all draft enroUeea

I tag outside the home, nearly two must report new addresses' fa*

Ota ta have ctolldran under Jam 15 S d  t t Z  £
12 yoatrs ta e«e, a recent survey ter must r t ^
^*®ws. dreap within five days.

new ad-

I

c

2
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:i*l«ten-»tt#hi eftMM Thuivday 
.HBf «  New Tear’s Eve party 
iponaoiad by the VFW Triday at 
HM Poet Hbme. Dancing wUl be 

9 p.m. to t  a.m. Tlcktts 
be obtained from Oeorye C. 

Sdward, oonunander, 107 Cam* 
todga 8t,

Memorial Teinple, Pythian 
a m en , wUt meK tonlgM at 8 
at Odd ' FeUows ' |Iall for a 
Cbriatmaa party and celebra-
tion 6t Ma tStd annlv^aary. 
Mambera are remindad to brb^  
a (rab ba« ylft and to re-
member their aeornt pala. Re- 
freshmenta wjll ba served by 
members oT ^ e  Past Chiefs 
aub.

No Oysters Seen 
In Sound’s Beds
« fn m  Page One)

;  Members of the Senior Citl- 
 ens Club planning to attend 
file annual Christmas party, 
fponsored by Channel 30-televi-
sion, on Thursday at the Strand 
Theater, Hartford, are remind-
ed ̂ that the bus will leave its 
farage at 8 ajn. and follow its 
usual route to pick up members. 
All buses will leave the Senior 
Citizens Center at 8:30 for 
Bartford.

The Senior Citlsens Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 pjn. in the 
clubrooms. School St.

The West Side Branch Li-
brary will have a Doll Tea Par-
ty tomorrow at 2 p.m. Mrs. M. 
Eugene Spiess will tell stories 
of Christmas toys. Children are 
reminded to bring a doll or a 
stuffed animal.

thia inay aUaW the oyster grow- 
a n  to take a few more acres 
Into , their harvest area.

Neariy half of the mote than 
W,000 acres under the cwnmis- 
sion's Jurisdiction are closed to 
the groiwers^now because of the 
danger the oysters in such pol-
luted water would pose to hu-
man health.

The oyster beds run froni 
Greenwich to Branford and at 
some points extend to'as much 
as three miles off shore. There 
ajpe eight large oyster growing 
companies, employing in all 
about 400.

. ‘ '.'i r"-"

'' MtVUv. >

Tickets for the annual New 
Tear’s Eve dance Friday at the 
Marine Corps League Home, 
Parker St., are still available. 

‘ Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to 
3 a.m. Those wishing reserva-
tions may contact Peter Cor- 
dera, IBl Eldridge St.

Ainnan Baby B. Tupper, son 
of Mi;, and Mrs. Blon P. Tupper 
of 76 Ashnvorth Sit, has been 
assigned to Port Austin Air 
Force Station, Mich., after 
completing Air Force basic 
training. He will be trained as 
a food service specialist with 
the Air Defense Command.

Boom Coes Back to ’ 46 E n g a g e d
NEW YORK—Builders have 

put up an average of one mil-
lion new homes each year in 
the last 20, The housing boom 
began In 1946, when 600,000 
new single-family homes were 
erected.

YEARENDSALE!
We're reducing inventory-save more 

n »  at your FORD DEALER'S ^

1962 BUIGK 
STATION WAGON

Very Clean. F̂ iU Power.^

1961 CHEVROLET
4-Door Bel Air. Exceptionally Clean.

1965 CHRYSLER 300 
4-DOOR HARDTOP

Jet Black with Power. Showroom Condition.

1962 BUlOK 4-DOOR
Station Wagon. Full power. Exceptionally
clean.

1662 FORD GALAXIE 
4-DOOR HARDTOP

8-Cyllnder, Automatic, Power Steering. X 
Beautiful Black.

1962 OLDS. 
4-DR. HARDTOP

F l̂ll jpower.

1964 FORD FALCON 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

6-Cyl., Standard Transmission. Like New 
Economy At It’s Best.

1962 FORD FALCON SQUIRE 
STATION WAGON

A Real Classy Car for Mother.

1961 CADDY 
SEDAN DeVILLE

White. Full Power, with Air Conditioning. 
Exceptionally Clean. Must See to Believe.

1964 FORD 
6-PASS. COUNTRY

Squire Station Wagon. Full power. Immacu-
late condition.

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA
2-Door Hardtop. Auto,, power steering. Very 
clean.

DILLON SALES & SERVICE
I N  C O B P O B A T E D

319 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

Fund Issues 
Before Board

At the request of the. board 
of education, the town board of 
directors will hold a public 
hearing at its Jan. 4 meeting 
and will consider an additional 
appropriation of $40,000 to 
the current school budget.

If approved, the $40,000 
would be financed from the 
funds appropriated for Man-
chester Community College op>- 
eration. The college is now un-
der the jurisdiction of the 
state.

The requested appropriation 
would provide for a $28,000 
across-the-board salary in-
crease for teachers, to raise 
minimum salaries to $5,200. The 
remaining $12,000 of the pro-
posed appropriation would pay 
for general expense school 
iterqs, including additional costs 
of data processing.

Another appropriation to be 
considered on Jan. 4 is a $5,000 
item for the rec and park de-
partment. to be used for senior 
citizens activities at their Myr-
tle and Linden Sts. Center.

The $5,000 was approved by 
the board at its November 
meeting, when it voted that 
sum plus another $5,000 for 
renovations to the new center.

The Jan  ̂4 action is necessary 
to effect a legal tran.sfer of the 
money from the General Fund 
to the rec and park department. 
The $5,000 will be - financed by 
increasing the Miscellaneou.s In-
come, account in the towns 
General Fund by an equal 
amount.

MANCHESTER
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E £ T

I

^  YDURjjji^l^Y f e a s t
New Shipment of Rnest. Broad Breasted Famous Quality 

BUTTERFIELD TURKEYS!

««"<* P**f rtiem in your freezer for o later dote

Lb. Size lb 44e
BU TTERF IELD  T O M S . 16-24 Lb. Size  ̂ E .  J f '
DUCKS -  
C A P O N S

Medium Size, 41/2 - 5 lb. size 
—  Medium Size, 6 - 6V2 lb. size lb.

Special on Swedish Bond- 
Ost a n i Imported Farmers 
Cheese.

lb.

While Supply Lasts. Ret. $ l.lo  lb.,
SPECIAL

(Umlted Supply on Hand)

FANCY, LARGE, IMPORTED

S A L T  H E R R IN G S

40cEach

We still hpve a limited 
amount of Imported 
BROW N BEANS. YEL- 
LO W  PEAS. SW EDISH  
SYRUP and PEARL 
SUGAR.

A Happy. Healthy and Pros-
perous New Year to all our 
friends and customers.

As Usual We Will Hove A  
Fine Selection of CH O ICE

BEEF CUTS* COLONIAL 

HAMS —  also the very 

popular imported 

KRAKUS POLISH HAMS
in cans—

Most All Sizes Available
Alwoys A  Fine Selection of CH O IC E  PRODUCE and lAKCRY  PRODUCTS

\ '

l l m t l h
TUESDAY, DECEMBER. iW, 1966

AFS to Describee __  

Host Families
An open meeting tor proe- 

peotive hoot fttmtUed tor Amer-
ican FleM Seritoe ej 
fltudettte win be held W<

day. Jan. 6 7 ptn.' (n the
teacher’s lounge at Mianeheeter 
High School The event is open 
to all parents deatroUa ot hav-
ing exchange; Rtodenta In their 
hoilnee negt y ev .

A  coitunltkee o< American 
Field Service repreeentotivea 
will be on hand to describe the

procedurtii to tciBim to obtain 
atudenta. Membera oi tormer 
boit fanUHea will be at toe 
zneeting to talk to proapectlve 
hosts.

Those wishing further Infor-
mation may call Mrs. Edmund 
Zaglio, 63 Li^ewood d r c la

FOP RENT
8 and 16 vam. Moifi* fhtojee- 

alleiiL alMtozv—•«mRl or 
85 mm. aUds p ro jeo tm

W ELDON DRUO CO .
DOl Mala 8 ^ -X eL  MS-dSn

Sullivan photo

ave
0 n tsrt\ 0 0 's  !

SUPREME
The engagement of Miss ,Gail 

Frances Mannarini of Derry, 
N.H., to Eugene Carl Rehse of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Mannarini of Derry.

Her fiance is the son oT Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Rehse of 164 
St. John St.

Miss Mannarini is 'a g r̂aduate 
of Pinkerton Academy, Derry. 
She is a bookkeeper at thê  Pub-
lic Service Oo., Derry.
. Mr. Rehse is a graduate of 
Manchester High ' School and 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
School of X-ray Techology. He 
is a registered technician at the 
hospital.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

DOUBLE
WORLD STAMPS 

EVERY WED.

F O O D S
469 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
OPEN TUBS., WED, and THUBS. till 9 P.M.; Fri. till 7 PJ«.

COLUM BIA  GEM  FULL CUT HALVES

HAMS
SEMI - BONELESS

LAND O’ LAKES— Ail Meat, No Waste

BONELESS

TURKEY ROAST
U.S. C H O IC E  FINEST BEEF

CUBE STEAK
NEW YORK STYLE — LEAN A SPICED

P A S T R A M I 89c
COLUMBIA

C H U N K  B O L O G N A
TASTY HOME STYLE

P O T A T O  S A L A D

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS BRISKETS

CORNED HeaaCu.CC'
TRIMMEDBEEF 1st 

Cuts Lb. 9 9 c  lb.

LIPTON

ONION SOUP MIX
GEISHA

TINY SHRIMP

SWEET LIFE —  SALTED

MIXED NUTS
DELICIOUS

H A W A IIA N
P U N C H
46 Oz. Can

B&M OVEN BAKED

PEA BEANS

pkg. 29o

2 ^  79e

13-oz. tin 69c 

28-oz. tin 29c
HOMESPUN

PAPER NAPKINS pkg, t7c
PARTY TYME

GOUKTAIL MIXES 24 oz. btl.

FROZEN & DAIRY FOODS
CIRCLE SHOPPE

pkgs.

ISMUPPE ,

f 'H a  3 $1.06

WESSON 
MAYONNAISE

CANADA Fa r m s

CREME CAKES
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
KRAFT — Do m e s t i c  s l i c e d

SW ISS CHEESE

3 'e lZ $1.00
9T. JAR

pkgs.

8 oz. pkg. 28c

8 oz. pkg.

100 BONUS
STAMPS

With This Coupon and Purchase 
of $5. or More

Limit One Coupon Per Family 
Good Thursiv Frl., Dec. SO - SI 

Cigarettes and ^ e r  Excluded by Law

Prices Effective

•  FRESHER BY FAR •

n e w  YORK STATE CABBAGE............... ,ib. S t
TOMATOBS ----------  -----. . .  .cello pkg. of 4 2 5 ^

MARSH SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT
PINK OR W HITE......................... . lb. bag 4 9 ^

Tues., ,Wed., Thurs., 1 Friday
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